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AMERICA IS RULED 
BY ONLY 59 MEN

-rrr*

ROUTES AND^TOPS OF THE AIR :D i^ Y

y
«$>

Fonner Ambassador Gerard 
Gives List of U. S. Rulers; 
England Excited Over His 
Views on the Tariff.

<S'LONG SKIRT IS BRINGING 
THE WALTZ BACK AGAIN

New York, Aug. 21.—A para
graph written by James W. Gerard, 
former United States Ambassador 
to CJermany, and which appeared in 
a  pamphlet written and published 
by him in England recently, has pro
duced a sensation here and in Eng
land through its amplification yes
terday by Mr. Gerard.

The pamphlet in question endors
ed the crusade of Viscount Rother- 
mere and Lord Beaverbrcwk for | 
Empire free trade and British high 
protection against the rest of the 
world. The paragraph which has 
stirred up all the excitement con
tains this statement:

Rulers of U. S.
“Give the forty men who rule the 

United States ten years for the de
velopment of this industrial empire 
(the British Commonwealth) and 
no country on earth could approach
it in per capita wealth.”

In the pamphlet Mr. Gerard did 
not list the “forty men who rule the 
United States. But asked here who 
they were he added 19 names and 
supplied a  list of 59. “These uien 
are too busy to run for political ot- 
fice," he said, “but their influence, 
financial, industrial .and semi-pohti- 
cal, de terp^es the men who shah
go into office.”

The U st
The list as supplied by Mr. Ger

ard, is as follows:
John D. Rockefeller, Jr.
Andrew W. Mellon, Secretary of 

the Treasury.
J . P. Morgan.
George F. Baker, chairman of thfe 

board, F irst National Bank of New
York. -  ̂  ̂ ^

John D. Ryan, president. Anacon
da Mining Company.

Walter C. Teagle, president, 
Standard Oil Company of New Jer
sey.

Henry Ford.
Frederick E. Weyerhaeuser, mil- 

(Continued on Page Three.)

E T R A  LEGISLATOR

New York, Aug. 21—(AP) — 
The return of the waltz to popu
lar favor is predicted by Thomas 
M. Sheehy, of Chicago, president 
of the Dancing Masters of Amer
ica.

Addressing the organiza
tion’s convention, he said the long 
skirt and the popularity of so^t, 
crooning melodies were responsi
ble. “I t  is a return of grace 
and dignity to the ballroom that 
is on the way,” he said.

NEED 20  MILLIONS 
TO HELP FARMES

This Will be Loaned to Those 
in Drought Areas, Board 
Decides.

Asastant Att. General Ray
mond A. Johnson Gives 
Opinion on Census Figures

Hartford, Aug.' 21.—(AP) — An 
opinion, but not as yet reduced ^o 
writing, has been given by First At
torney (General Raymond A. John
son to Deputy Secretary of State 
E. H. Lunsbury that the five towns 
which have passed the 5000 mark in 
the recent census and which have 
had only one member of the House 
of Representatives may elect two 
members this fall.

A copy of the letter which Mr. 
Johnson will write will go forward 
to town chairmen in the towns af
fected by the decision and which 
benefit under the increase in popu
lation. The towns are East Haven, 
Darien, Griswold, New C ^aan  and 
Plainville.

The opinion of the attorney gen
eral’s office means that in the five 
towns given, representative conven
tions of all parties may make an ad
ditional nomination.

Fact Overlooked
I t  would appear the fact was 

overlooked that East Haven in New 
Haven coimty has gained a seat m 
the Lower House as its population 
jumped from 3,520 to 7,858 as pre
viously announced by The Associat
ed Press in its tabulation of towns 
of the state. The fact is also con
firmed by the 1930 state register and 
manual which gives the 1930 com
pilation of towns based on the pre
liminary figures, as the final official 
figures will not be issued from 
Washington for another month. 
When the 1931 Legislature opens 
and the five extra representatives- 
e)ect seek their seats, they will be 
admitted by reeison of certification 

- of the census in their respective 
towns.

Held As Law
The opinion of Mr. Johnson, how

ever, which holds as good as law 
until upset, paves the way for elec
tion of the five and gives them a 
vafid reason for application for 
seats. Twenty years ago when ex- 

Representatives were elected on 
tire basis of the 1910 census there 
was much uncertainty in the House 
as to admission of the applicants be- 
causo their status had not been 
passed upon previously and it was 
thought by some that towns had 
gone ahead and elected an extra 
member without legal warrant. In 
the end additional members took 

seats and the flurry was over.
TTie 1981 House will number 267 

members as against 262 for the past 
decade.

Washington, Aug. 21.— (AP.)—  
Seeking early definition of the fi
nancial program involved in the 
drought relief organization. Presi
dent Hoover will confer next Tues
day with the banking representa
tives of the state relief committee.

A calljfor this conference a t the 
White House went to the drought 
states late yesterday.

Meanwhile following the channels 
through which Mr. Hoover directed 
the 1927 Mississippi flood relief, 
plans went forward today for estab
lishment of state or local credit op
erations to arrange loans to farm
ers throughout intermediate banks 
where local banks are unable or un
willing to carry the financial load.

Maximum Interest
The maximum interest which the 

credit corporation would be permit
ted to charge farmers under the 
tentative plan proposed a t the first 
meeting of the national drought 
committee yesterday would be 0 
per cent. This is two per cent more 
than the interest charged by the 
intermediate credit banks to which 
the loans would be turned over.

Under present plans loans 'would 
■htr granted farm era'^n eSi^^aecvaii^ 
ty  with the endorsement of the 
credit agencies.

Need 20 Million
I t  was estimated $20,000,000 

would be required to meet loan de
mands. ^

Annovmcement was made by Sec
retary Hyde, chairman of the Na
tional comiiiittee that the $800,000 
balance of a $6,000,000 fund created 
a t the last session of Congress for 
flood relief and storm relief in more 
than a dozen states will be used for 
seed loans to drought stricken 
farmers. Under the terms of the 
act, however, it can be used only in 
Virginia, Ohio, Indiana, Missouri 
and Montana of the drought states.

The emergency feed and livestock 
railroad freight rates, now in effect 
in the east and south will bfe ex
tended to western drought states on 
Friday.

Chicago, ^ u g . 21.—(AP)— T̂he highways of the sky were dotted today with airplanes speeding Ch cago 
ward for the National air races.

From the west, south and east—the Pacific, Atlantic and Gulf coasts—contest derbies forced from 
overnight stops. Other planes bore the “Who’s'Who” ' of American aviation. , . j  j

“The Red Rippers,” the Fifth Fighting squadron from the U. S. S. Aircraft Lexington, were headed to
ward the contest field a t the Curtiss Glenview airport from an overnight stop in Kaaaa City. ^

By rail came the foreign invasion, escorted by U eut. A1 Williams, former N w y racing ace. The Eu
ropean contingent included Lieut. Commander L. R. A tcherly of England, Marcel Dorct of France, Capt. Fritz 
Lohse of Germany, Marshal Pietro Colombo of Italy.

Senator Hiram Bingham, president of the National Aeronautic Association, was due today with other 
eissociatioi? officials. '

Washington, Aug.
Treasury officials see little pros
pects of maintaining for next year 
the reduction of one per cent in in
come taxes which was allowed this 
year as an emergency measure by 
Congress.

Congressional action would be 
necessary to extend the emergency 
reduction over .another year. Un
less action is taken a t the short ses
sion beginning next December, the 
tax rates enacted in 1928 woiild ap
ply on next year’s taxes.

While the outlook is not regard
ed as hopeful for the lower tax

21.—(AP)—rf scale. Secretary Mellon said -today 
it was too early to begin talking 
wdth an definiteness about the tax 
situation.

The Treasury secretary said no 
estimate would be made about the 
fhture a t this time. I t  was indi
cated he agreed with the Treasury 
experts that the general business 
situation just now .does not" warrant 
hope for extending the emergency 
reduction over another year. i 

No action is expected to be taken 
by the Treasury in the formulation 
of the tax policy for next year un
til shortly before the December ses
sion of Congn^ess convenes.

FIVE PLANK HOP OFF 
FROM

Several Thousand Watch 
Start of Race to Chicago 
in National Air Derby; Al> 

’ bany First Stop.

PROBE or COURTS

BAR ASSOCIATION 
BA dtS REFEENDUM
M orts of Dry Lawyers to 

Defeat Move is Defeated 
by a Vote of Five to One.

TERROR OF POISON GAS 
GREATLY EXAGGERATED

Estimated T lat 10,000 Tons 
of Bombs Woidd be Neces
sary to Suffocate Resi
dents of New York City.

Half Dozen More Prominent 
Englishmen T hou^t Also 
Lost Off die Coraish Coast; 
Woman and Child AlsO Be
lieved to Have Been 
Aboard; Identity of Those 
in Party is Not Yet Known 
to Officials.

New^ York Governor Asks 
That All Inferior Courts inHartford, Aug. 21—(AP)— Five I 

planes left Brainard Field this- 
morning on their first lap of the j 
mens’ 100 horsepower Atlantic j 
Derby while, seyeral thousand pw- i
pie looked oh. - . . - ^
fli^ t-w as BMtde just befor# no<mTih-i 

'Albany. Folloufiflgluitch.tlih Jjltthes;^gj, Vlbiw j .  DowHnjfc presiding 
left for Syracuse where an over-, Dlvisloi^

eyeral thousand peo- j _
The first stop of ' A^]^gE^rN.l'y,. ' Au^^ 

le just befopar nwmTintQt^erno r ^  itahrhahtnrii

Sght stop ^ d e  and in t ie  ’ 3' «̂tice of the AppeUate
morning the journey continued until  ̂First., Department* which, unbraces 
Chicago, the finish of the Hartford- Manhattan and the Bronx, urg^g 
Chicago race is reached. , th^t,the,Appellate Division-- investi*

in rnn ■ gate;,OH its owu motlon “the Magls- 
Entered In toe trates Courts under its. jurisdlcition

neci^n with toe N a^nal ^r ™«et justices thereof, so that toe

dale, C ^ . .”erttli a Kiimer motored | ^ e r S r m ^ e ^ ^ '  uie le t-' oe*™r'» “< i-.™a—
Davis.plane: Hoary A. UtUe,,Jr, oti

southern tie

Chicago, Aug. 21 — (AP)— On 
beipg'carried to the.iloor of toe 8m- 
nual. meetiiig of toe^American Bar 
Assoclatitml- toe .effort'of dry mem
bers to biocA the referendum on the 
repeal of •the Eighteenth amend
ment* submitted to toe  niembers of 
the- aMociatipif last' ppring bv the
executive committed was defeated

ini' by some
;̂CRKHmSBa5erS‘«tenaffi toe'eon-
vefition.

The questiocnaire asking whether 
the. iheaibers favored a  referendum 
on^theiprobibitofy ai^ndm eht'and 
whether the Americsin Bar Associa
tion should go on record sm favoring 
the amendment’s repeal, had been 
submitted to 30,000 members of toe 
body , imd some 15,009 had already 
voted. A group of dry members en
deavored to persuade toe executive

Has Head of Cat, Hops lake 
Rabbit and Tail of a R a t -  
Naturalists Are Puzzled..

Philadelphia with a  mono aircraft j thmno-n
P'“ » .'rt®. i B M rtte r  Mellows;

“Recent charges against certainRoberts, of Moline, 111., with a  mon
ocoupe; Chariie Meyers ' jnagigtrates have raised a questionland, vdth a Great ^ e s  plane and , 
a  circus motor; J. Wesley Smith of 
Philadelphia with a monocoupe.

TORRINGTON JUDGE 
RESIGNS HIS POST

Meyers, No. 30, wan toe first to 
start off, I laving Brainard Field a t 
10:03. Roberts, No. 46, followed a t 
10:04:'Smito, No. 51, a t 10:05; Lit
tle, No. 52 a t 10:06 and Brusse, No. 
68 a t 10:07. All of the planes made 
a perfect start and headed for Al

as to the. conduct of the MaglS" 
trates’ Courts and toe msigistrates 
themselves.

“As you know, by virtue, of toe 
constitution and statutes of toe 
state, toe Appellate Divisions have 
been given toe supervision of our 
inferior courts. ITiere are over 
three thousand Judges, magistrates 
and justices of these inferior cbimts.

ead'^vrtids meventS:' toe fliers' Tke®® officers are removable^ by toe

toe i Legislature,
yjig j No Charges fterontedA. L. Phelps, chairman of 

Hartford-Chicago Derby left

nsdre'and when the committee re
fused ‘attempted to compel such 
action by vote of toe smnual meet
ing.
- ’The result was refusal, by a  vote 
of about five to one, to interfere 
with toe conduct of the questionaire. 
The result of the voting will be 
made known in November. •

THREE PERSONS D ir  
IN STATE CRASHES

mor^inr a .  ho ir beMori the sU rt  ̂ o f  ih e  V iclim S  StTUCk By

Was Driver of Car in Which 
^ e riff Was Killed —  H'j 
Trial Septemher 9.

toe meet here, . f̂or Albany.

HEADED FOR CHICAGO 
By Associated Press.

Airplanes— b̂ig, little, slow and 
fast—shot through toe skies today 
from toe four corners of toe nation, 
with Chicago and toe Nationsd air 
races as their target.
> From Long Beach, Cal., and Seat-

1 charges have been ̂ presented 
’ ■ i with respect to any magistrate now j 

sitting on toe bench, toe Appellate 
Division is nevertheless in my opim j 
ion charged with toe broad rwpon-1 
sibility of seeing to It toa t public! 
confidence in toe ;inferior courts' is I 
msdntained. May I therefore urge]

Skip Driver— Several Are 
Also injured.

Torrington, Aug. 21.—(AP)— 
The resignation of Frederick Miles, 
deputy judge of toe Torrington City 
Court who was charged with drunk
en driving Tuesday following a fatal 
auto accident, today was in toe 
hands of Judge George E. Ham- 
mann.

Judge- Miles is scheduled to ap
pear in toe Thomaston Court Sep
tember 9 on charges of reckless 
driving and operating a car while 
intoxicated. He was arrested as 
the driver of an automobile involv
ed in an accident on toe Thomaston- 
Torrington highway in which Depu
ty Sheriff J. Malcolm Palmer was 
killed.

Judge Miles, who submitted his 
resignation to Judge Hammann Isist 
night, was appointed deputy jU<^e 
during toe last session of the Legis
lature. He served as clerk of toe 
City Court.'

Funeral services for Sheriff Palm
er were held today, a requiem high 
mass being celebrated a t St. Francis 
church. The services were attend
ed by delegations of fraternal or
ganizations of which Sheriff Palmer 
was a member, sheriffs from 
torougout Litchfield county and 
members of toe Litchfield County 
Bar Association.

(Continned on Pagp Three.)

4 ,000  COMMUNISTS 
KILLED IN CHINA

Two Thousand Captured in 
Battle With Nationalists; 
First Crushing Defeat.

tha t the AppeDate Division heting j 
under toe provisions.of section'132 
of toe Code of Criminal Procedure 
as amended by Chapter 500 of the 
laws of 1930, investigate on its o ^  
motion, toe Magistrates’ Courts un
der its jurisdiction and toe justices 
thereof so toat toe public may know 
toe facts.” •-

I t  WEW expected toat toe governor 
before long would write to Presid
ing Justice Edward Leizinski - of toe 
Appellate Division, Second Depart
ment, which embraces Brooklyn, 
Queens and Staten Islsind. suggest
ing that body undertake an inquiry 
similar to .that suggested in toe let
ter to Justice Dowling. This would 
extend toe investigation to all of toe 
magistrates’ courts in New York 
a ty .

TREASURY BALANCE

Washington, Aug. 21.—(AP.)— 
Treasury receipts for August 19 
were $126,863,259.94; expenditures. 
$112,361,915.37; balance, $113,933,- 
173-98b '

Hankow, Aug. 21.—(AP)— T̂be 
slaughter of four thoussmd Com
munists by provincial trpops in 
western Klsmgsi province and toe 
capture of 2,000 Red rifles toere 
were reported today in Ctoinese 
press dispatches.

This apparently is toe first crush
ing defeat administered to toe Red 
marauders who have been murder
ing, looting and burning throughout 
toe Yangsti district for weeks.

News of toe provincial victory 
followed closely word of toe burn
ing of Wusueh, Hupes province, by 
Communists who looted toe city of 
six thousand population and ran
sacked toe coimtryside. Wusueh is 
an important Yangtse rrver.port 25 
miles above Kuiklang, Klangsi. ;

Ck>mmunist armies late last

(Oditlniied on Faga Hizw.);

New Haven, Aug. '21.—(AP)— 
Automobile accidents in toe state 
during toe p ast 24 hours had clsdm- 
ed three lives today and had caused 
injuries to several persons.

One of toe victims, Emrik Sol- 
leek, 57, of Plantsville, was struck 
by a  hit-and-run driver who was 
being: sought today by police. A 
piece of lens from an automobile 
headlight was toe only clue in toe 
possession of police.

Solleck was killed near his home. 
His son, John, witnessed toe acci
dent from toe porch of his home, but

(Conttnaed on Page Three.)

Drought, Business Slump, 
Helps The Humble Qyster

Wiiliamstown, Mass., Aug. 21.— 
(AP.)—The terrors of aircraft acti
vities in discussing future wars are 
sometimes over-estimated, Edward 
P. Warner, former assistant secre
tary of the Navy for aeronautics, 
told toe Institute of Politics today.

The record of experience, so far 
as experience exists, “is of more 
V8tlue than speculations on toe 
frlgbtfulness of future aerial war
fare,” he siaid. He recalled toat 
Great Britain had been warned of 
diSitertrous air attack^ two years be- 

. tore' t o o ' l a a i - a n d  tha t her de
fenses proved more effective , than 
had been, anticipated. ‘Tt Is possi
ble,” he said, “that present predic
tions may also overshoot resdity.” 

Bombing the Sanoe 
He pointed out that while air

craft have been improved since 1918 
they haven’t  changed m essentia, 
nature and that fundamental prin
ciples of bombing attack and re
pulse remain toe same.

’The gas bomb, he ssud, “is an 
ugly possibility” of toe next war, 
but toe power of gas is sometimes 
overestimated. He declared compe
tent scientists have estimated that 
10,000 tons of bombs would be re
quired to gas a city of toe size of 
New York, and said “anticipatiens 
that entire capitals can be wiped 
out in a  few minutes In a single 
raid appear considerably to exceed 
toe facts.”

Admiral Arthur J. Hepburui chief 
of- staff of toe United States fleet, 
S8dd he saw no possibility of utiliz
ing toe naval limitation principle to 
limit aircraft. There remains, he 
said, only some extension of inter
national rules of war to regujate 
the use of surcraft in war. He said 
he believed such rules would be re
spected and . pointed out j that 
“frightfulness in war is a question 
of civil morality, not of military 
morality.”

Aircraft Important
In (fiscussing toe relation of air 

forces to toe Navy, Admiral Hep
burn said toat "aircraft are factors 
of tremendous importance but they 
are strictly an auxiliary service to 
toe Navy as a whole.”

Ctoinese famine conditions and re
lief possibiUties were discussed at 
the round table conference on Tbe 
Far Eastern Situation” by Walter 
H. Mallory, of New Yorl^ former 
executive secretary of toe (toina to- 
ternational Famine Relief Commis-

Mr. Mallory said be doubted if 
“any permanent improvement of 
conditions” in China is now possible 
and DOiuted out toat “bumper crops 
tend" to increase population rather 
fTinn to improve toe standard of liv
ing.” He said toe population satura
tion point has been reached and i t  
seems toat only by some artifid^  
control of toe birth rate can China s 
food problem be solved.” Birth con
trol, he said, would be difficult of 
attainment in view of Chinese so- 
dal precepte. ' ;

Fowey, Cornwall, Eng., Aug. 21. 
—(AP.)—Commodore Henry Doug
las King, Conservative Member of 
Parliament, brilliant soldier and ” 
one-time aide-de-camp to King 
George was believed to have met 
death with probably half a dozen 
others abo8crd toe 22-ton motor 
yacht Islander wrecked here in toe 
night.

One woman, two children and a 
well known naval surgeon were be
lieved aboard toe vessel when it 
went to pieces after going on too 
rocks of the Cornwsdl coast a tFINDS WHATISIT 1 Lantlvet Bay. Definite knowledge ofI makeup of toe yachting party IN PENNSY Ŵ UODo j Stni was lacking this evening. That
Commodore King changed his mind 
about inviting some fellow mem
bers of Paudiament was believed. 
This apparently spared their lives, 
since all on board toe Islander were 
lost, according to lifeguards, who 
battled desperately in darkness un
der toe 265-foot cliff where toe 
tragedy was. enacted, in efforts to 
rescue some of those aboard.

Heard Woman Scream 
When a lifeline finsdly was shot 

across toe yacht toere seemed no
body on toe craft to catch i t  Dar
ing Coast ̂ Guardsmen, lowered from 
toe brink of toe rock, said they 
heard a  woman scream in a  cabin.

The Guardsmen- could not con
trive to get abosurd too distressed 
vessel. •

Late today • police reported toe 
bodies of two.young children .bad 
been washed ashore. near the scene 
of the wreck. At that time toe au- 
t||OZitie8ta^ressed toe fear thajt the 
d e a i lT ^  ■ wobret i-eaefi' eight Much 
of the night and nearly  ̂  .(rf .the 
day had passed without recov
ery of any bodies. When .those of 
the children were w a sh ^  up dili
gent search began, for others. ,

A statement by a  local resident 
toat he -saw what appeared to-be 
two women and a boy ■washed over
board from toe yacht and disappe^ 
in a whirl of water si^>ported the 
belief that not all o f toe victims 
were men, although Mrs. K ^g, toe 
commander’s wife, holidaying on 
toe Isle of Wight, expressed toe be
lief that toere were no women on 
toe Islander.

Pittsburgh, Aug. 21.—(AP) 
—A Frick’s Woods attendant 
who si^denly swore off parties 
and night life went back into 
toe underbrush today to look 
for a litter of cats toat look 
like rabbits—or rabbits toat 
look like cats.

Meanwhile naturalists . and 
others crowded about the home 
of -Charles F. Obaker, who took 
charge of toe animal found in 
toe woods by toe attendant, 
and studied the .cat—or, rabbit— 

.as it played with spools, 
threads, or rubber balls, or sat 
on its haunches.

I t  has a  head of a cat, except 
that its ears are uprigKt; it hops 
like *e?rbbbilc-^d its tail is like 
that of a rat. v

KELOGG IS NAMED

Indications Are That Fonner 
Secretary of State of D. S. 
Wyi be Elected.

Geneva, Aug. 21.—(AP)—Tbe
American group of toe League of 
Nations has nominated Framk B. 
Kellogg, former Secretary of State 
for judge-of toe World Court. The 
nomination was announced late to
day.

The Kellogg nomination is for toe

Washington Aug,:21 — (AP) —‘ 
Drougbt'and business depression are 
good: for toe hunable oyster. •

Scientific evidence ha«: led to the 
contusion' that this generally ob
scure but importmit .bivalve moUusk, 
is one of the few living creatures to 
dra,w benefit‘from toe two ciaiises of 
'discQmfort during . past. months to 
iiumia, animal aijd vegetable life.

T ie  Federal Fisheries , Service re
potting th a t along - the Connecticut 
epast. this summer , toe “unusually 
early 'and nbimdjent set of, pysters 
exceeds hh record for. toe pstft 15 
years” • altrfinites the better copdi-

tions .for toe new oyster young to 
“toe very apparent improvement in 
toe quality^of:toe,sea water as a 
result of fa decrease in 'trade waste 
pollution” and to “abnormally ^igh 
a ir and water temperatiires” pre
vailing during .toe'spawning period.

Lbng Islahd'Sound toe'setting 
of toe'tiew: individuals is equally in
creased fn its -vpiuihfr'and the oyster- 
men hhVe stia^ed;every reso(urce to 
get the snreup<^ prepared with old 
shell, gravel and the types' of collect-

Frank B. Kellogg

POPE SEES TAFT’S SON

Vatican City, Aug. 21.—(AP)— 
The Pope today received in private 
audience,-Charles P. Taft, 2d, .son 
of toe late former President and 
Chief Justice of- toe United States, 
of Cincinnati. ■ ’

Monsignbr Spellman of Boston 
acted as interpreter.
• The Pope expressed pleasure a t 
meeting toe son of, the former Pres
ident who, he recalled, was a  special 
emissary of toe Untted States to toe 
Holy See in 1902 in toe-matter of the 
purchase of Friars' . land in toe 
Phflippines and other questions<-nnf ' ihstrumeoJtSr that'- lodge toe —

S r tm S W 'y P ^ iiS tu re s I^ m d  ^ x e  - growing out of toe, annexation o f  
them- foun^atipxL^for growth, ’ ' the islahds.

full term of nine years. Election 
will be held during, the Assembly 
session next month.

In League of Nations circles to
day it wais considered sdmost certain 
that the distinguished co-autoor of 
toe Briiand-Kellogg treaty will be 
elected.

Others nominated by toe Ameri- 
c8Ui" group were Mineichiro Adachi, 
former ‘ Japahese ambassador to 
France, a n d ' Signor Dionisio Anzi- 
lotti, of Italy, elected judge in 1921, 
and Max. Huber, of Switzeirland, al
so a, member of toe present bench, 
who has announced that he would 
not accept re-^ection.

e n d u r a n c e  r a c e  e n d s

Bristol, Aug. 21.—(AP) — Two 
of bicycle endurance riders 

cefitsfed their peddling today.; .-One’ 
group of r i d ^  known as toe Con
don Road T ^ m  with , 572- hours of 
continucqs ifding to their crekfit, set 
their c r ^ t  and called. 
world champions. ]

Leaky tires forced . toe Condon 
Road group to quit thelt.'',grihd, 
which hegto. early loa-the-inorning 
of Ju3y :28.̂  ' > ' ’

NOTED POLITICIAN.
Commodore Henry Douglas King 

was one of Britsdn’s prominent po
litical figures. He was 53 years old, 
followed toe sea until 1899 and then 
laimched upon a  career as. lawyer 
and statesman. He was parfia- 
mentary private secretary to Sir 
Haimar Greenwood, chief secretary 
for Ireland, in 1920-21. He was 
mentioned three times in w ^  or
ders, received toe Disting;uished 
Service - Order, was wounded and 
saw service bntii in Europe and toe 
Nesw East. .

He w^s a  lord commissioner or 
toe treastiry from 1923 to 1924, and 
flnsmcial secretary to toe war office 
from 1924 to 1928; In toe next year 
he was secretsuy for mines.
- Commodore King was Cemserva- 

tive member of toe House of Com
mons for South Paddington and 
rated one of toe most versatile 
members of toe House.
. The manager of toe yacht brokers 

/firm from whom Cominodore King 
chartered the yacht, said: ‘T 
gathered from toe commodore that 
he intended to take toe yacht on a 
channel cruise which would finish 
in Cornish waters. 1 understood he 
was taking a few friends iwito him.”

STORMS IN WALES 
London, Aug. 21.—(AP)—Heavy 

weather similar to toat responsible 
for toe wreck of toe yacht Islander 
off toe Cornish coast • wsa experi
enced in other parts of'Great Brit
ain today. • ,

In W8des continuous rains and 
gales overflowed toe rivers Union 
and Arran a t Dolgelley and toe 
water entered several houses. Mo» 
tor traffic was held up.

In toe Rhondda river district toe 
rains caused toe river to overflow 
its banks, inundating many ho^es 
in toe Pontypridd district.

-Holiday makers oh-the southeast 
coast jvere driven from the beaches 
and promenades by a  strong south
erly gale and drenching rainstorms. 
All cross channel steamers and air
liners wero badly buffeted.

Rain fell all through the night and 
washed out the (^ii^et match a t 
Kennington Oval where play be
tween Australia-hufi England waa 
almdoned' for toe day. ,

• ■ ■ ■"  ̂
LEAVES FOB CAMP 

• -Hartford, Aug: 21,—(AP)—Major 
Winiam F; Ladd, 118th ObaarvatSw 
Squadron, Air Service, Connecticut 
National Guard,' left today for . 
McKx^ead' lj|ke, Maipe, wherf 
Oovenior 'Truntoull’s -vacation

'■i'

-I :'
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HUMAN NATURE 
PROGRAM URGED

Kiwamans Asked to Partici
pate in W elfare Activities 
M ore.

Baymond M. Crossman, of Omaha, 
pr«ddent-«lect of Kiwanis Interna
tional, today asked Stephen C. Hale, 
president of the locaa Kiwanis Club 
to have all members participate in 
civic, welfare, and community activ
ities during the next twelve months.

“Kiwanis has evolved until now 
mere desires and wishes Vr%U not 
bring anything tangible,” Mr. Cross- 
man declared. “Our activities must 
respohd to the needs of society and 
that is why they have been made, so 
practical. We have a program which 

In human nature.”
The local club president, com

menting pn the five social objectives 
of Kiwanis, before the regular 
monthly meeting of the Board of 
Directors at the Hotel Sheridan this

29TH DIVISION, A. E .F . 
PLANNING BIG REUNION

Five Local Men Were Attach
ed— Big Time Scheduled for 
Asbury Park, N . J.

The 29th, “Blue and Gray” Divi
sion, A.E.F. are to hold their third 
reunicA this fall, Oct. 11, 12, and 13 
at Asbury Park, N. J., according to 
the official organ, “The Chin Strap” 
just received. Local veterans of 
this war-Qme outfit are advised that 
the official uniform for the reimion 
will be civilian clothes, blue serge 
suits, gray collarite Van Heusen 
shirts, navy blue ties and the blue 
“overseas” cap with gray piping and 
the Blue and Gray emblem em
broidered on the felt side.

The division is contemplating a 
second invasion of France, the first 
contingent booked to sail September 
1931, on the “Rochembeau.” They 
will remain for a month and will 
visit all the places in France where 
the 29th was stationed.

Local members of this division are 
William Vennert, Daniel McCarthy, 
James Grimerson, Louis Dauplaise 
and Fred Woodhouse. A feature of 
the meeting will be the reunion par
ade headed by Arthur Pryor’s band 
while the dirigible Los Angeles and

FUNERALS

N O W i N E W m

George F. Day
The funeral of George F. Day, 

who died at St. Joseph’s hospital 
early yesterday morning will be held 
at Watkins Brothers’, 11 Oak street, 
Friday afternoon at 2:30, the ser
vices being in charge of the Masons, 
with interment in the East ceme
tery.

Mr. Day’s death was caused by a 
cerebral hemorrhage. In addition 
to his son, Olin, he is survived by 
two grandchildren, his wife, and two 
brothers, Henry H. Day and Charles 
Day: also a sister, Mrs. H. F. Hoflon 
of Saybrook. He was 77 years 
old.

Trncknan Says He~ Was
• • ■ , ‘-O

Beaten. Up Because He 
' Failed to Pay Trilmte.

State Brt(

noon; announced that the Manches
ter club has already accomplished procession from the air 
werk of value to this community i. , All local members of the division 
establishing the Hebron Kiwanis : who are tnticipating taking the 
Camp and with a view of continuing i trip, may obtain any necessary in- 
the camp in years to come, the club j formation from Fred Woodhouse, 
is anticipating the needs of a suit- j 115 Spruce street.
able camp by considering the ad-1 -------------------------------
visability of purchasing the present

ning Time.” Rev. Marvin S. Stock
ing of the North Methodist church 
officiated. The bearers were James, 

a squadron of planes will head the an(j Walter Couch, Howard Handel,
Q lT * -  -  i  /->n  j i  ________  ____»  _.i _ . _<i

Mrs. Clarissa C. Dutton 
The fimeral of Mrs. Clarissa 

Couch Dutton of Wappipg, who died 
Saturday after a short illness, was 
held Tuesday afternoon from Wat-
t o s  Brothers ,̂ 11 Oak street. Affred | been taken over by Sam Richter 
Rockwell of Burnside sang “At Eve- 1   ̂ ^

New arork, Aug. 21.— (AP)-^ 
Jacob Green, a Brooklyn flour truck
man, testified at a state food hear- : 
ing today that he was attacked by 
guerillas because he refused to pay 
tribute to “organizers,” who, .he 
said had taken over the truckmen’s 
association by force and under
handed methods.

Displaying a three-inch scar on 
his head. Green said that several 
months ago the New 'York and 
Brooklyn Truckmen’s Association

Ndnwtdk, Aug.’ 21.— (AP.)—Savin 
Rock concessionEdres whose “bingo” 
and wheel gam^ licenses were con
fiscated, on August 6 by state and 
West,Pi'aven'police ' and- who re
quested an injimction to prevent in- 
terferencci were to have-bad a hear
ing today in U. S. District Court 
here before Judge. Edwin S. Thom
as, but no hearing developed. When 
questioned at his residence. Judge 
Thomas stated that counsel for both 
sides bad notified him the matter 
had been settled but that he had no 
details of the settlement.

HEADS INSURANCE CO.
Hartford, Aug. 21.— (AP.)—The 

appointment, of George E. Turner of 
Chicago as president of the First 
Reinsurance Company of Hartford 
to succeed the late H. H. Stryker 
was announced today.

Mn Turner, former , insurance 
commissioner of Indiana and coun-

LI)
FOR HKH COURT

Self Confessed Murderer of 
New London Man and

New London,- Aug. 21.— (AP)— 
Stanley S. 'Bogue, self-confessed 
murderer of Eva Jennings Roberts 
and Ole Ostberg, whom he is alleg
ed to have slain with an axe in the 
kitchen of Mrs. Roberts’ home in 
Groton a week ago Satiu-day, plead
ed guilty to a charge of first degree 
murder when presented before a 
special session of the Groton Town 
Court today before’ Judge Cornelius 
C. Costello.

Following his plea, Bogue was 
bound over on probable cause to the 
September term of the criminal Su
perior Court, without bonds, to

sel for the Insurance Federation of await trial and indictment. He was

Charles and Elmer Packard and 
Herbert Mitchell. Burial was In 
Nipsic cemetery, East Glastonbury.

E E l S i l t i r r  ;S0UTHEN STRIKERS
BEAT UP RADICALS

establishing a permanent camp 
where. A committee consisting of 
C. R. Burr, Fayette B. Clarke, and { 
Lawrence Case, was appointed to | 
take charge of the matter.

Kiwanis objectives for 1930-31 for 
all Kiwanis clubs are concerned with 
under-privileged child work, citiMn- 
ship, urban-rural relations, vocation
al guidance and placement of stud
ents, and the promotion of funda
mental principles of business stand
ards, according to an announcement 
following a meeting of the Board of 
Trustees of the organization in Caii- 
cafo recently.

“We have for years in Kiwanis 
been placing special emphasis upon 
the executive t3rpe of men in our 
membership,”  Mr. Crossman wrote 
local members. “This gives us a 
personnel- consisting of individuals 
,on whom rests responsibility. These 
men understand the needs and pro
blems of the people and communi
ties in which the 1,876 Kiwanis 
Clubs are located. lAst year Ki
wanis International completed some 
35,000 pieces of welfare and com
munity work in the U. S. and Cana
da.”

WITNESS INTIMIDATED 
AT N. Y. FOOD PROBE

and that thereafter members had 
been required to pay $5 monthly 
dues for each of their trucks. '

Later, he said, an added assess
ment for “organization purposes” of 
one cent for each barrel of fiour 
hauled was levied on the members.

M XI. iri * truckmen haul about 1,500,000Mrs. Eva » .  Klotzer. barrels a year.
The funeral of Mrs. Eva B. Klot- Refused To P»v

zer, who ^ e d  early yesterday He refused to pay tois assess- 
moming at her home at 93 Cam- nient. Green said, Ind quit the or- 
bridge street wiU be held tomorrow ganization, bpt Richter and several 
afternoon at 2 o clock from the ] others called on him and told him 
funeral home of William P. Quish of j to pay up or they would not be re- 
225 Main street. Rev. Alfred 1 sponsible for “what fiappened to 
Clarke of St. Mary’s church will ; liim.”
officiate. Burial will be in the Hill- On August 11, he said, five “gfier- 
side cemetery, Stafford Hollow. illas” entered his office, and beat

him with iron bars. One of the asr 
sailants is imder arrest and await
ing trial on a charge of felonious 
assault.

Previous witnesses testified that 
Richter first organized the flour 
truckmen and then the flour job
bers. When the truckmen were or-

ABOUT TOWN
Bessemer (Jity, N. C., Aug. 21.—

(AP) — Three men suspected by 
striking textile workers of being 
Communists, were captured by 
strikers last night, two of them tied 
together, all of them roughly treat
ed and then chased from town. Mrs. Bryon S. Carrier of Cam-

The men were said to be Albert bridge street'and daughters Ger- 
Herder, organizer for the National trude and Helen are spending thieir &3^ized, trucking prices Immediate- 
Textile Workers Union;. W. G. Bink- vacation at York Beach, Maine. oo *
ley, o f Winston Salem, Communist | ------
candidate for Congress in the Fifth ' George McQuade, Jr., o5 Somer-

Ncw York, Aug. 21.— (AP)—The 
room in which a state hearing on 
food prices is being held was clear
ed today at the Instance of Deputy 
Attorney General William Groat, 
Jr., who declared that at a previous 
session a witness had been intimi-

North Carolina District, and Wal
ter Wilson of Asheville, southern 
representative of the American Civil 
Liberties Union.

According to Town Clerk Rhyne 
of Bessemer City, the trio came to 
Bessemer City prepared to speak 
and distribute literature.'

Strikers of the American Mills 
Number One and ’Two, who walked 
out Monday in protest against a 
wage cut and since have been out
spoken against Radicalism or Un
ionism, took them in hand. Two 
of them, reported to have been 
Herder and Binkley, were tied to
gether with ropes and taken to the 
center of town, kicked and otherwise 
violently handled. Wilson also was 
mistreated, it was said.

Officer M. A. Carpenter, Mr. 
Rhyne said, approached the throng 
and managed to take Herder and 
Binkley from the strikers’ hands. 
Then putting them into their car, 
he escorted thehi to the city limits, 
leaving them on the highway to 
Gastonia.

Wilson, Mr. Rhyne skid, was

ville. Mass., is visiting his cousin, 
Leonard Carlson of Woodbridge 
street.

STATE UNEMPLOYMENT

dated and made afraid for his life.
After it was cleared, accredited j chased from the town in the oppos- 

newspapermen and attorneys with | ite direction, disappearing through 
a right to be present were read- railroad cut. 
sfitted and two officers of the 
Washington Market Deliverymen’s 
Ajsociatlon were called to testify.

Members of the association have 
been charged with boycotting the 
eggs of the Utah Poultry Produo-
Ss’ Association because it dealt 

reetly with retailers instead of 
through Jobbers.

The Vritnesses, William R. Dosch- 
er, president of the truckmen, and 
3bl Newman, recording secretary, 
w en excused at once and ordered 
to produce immediately all books 
and records of the association.

Of the Intimidation charge. Groat 
said he had not yet discovered who 
threatened one of his witnesses, and 
declined to identify the witness or 
to put him back on the stand be
cause the man had said he feared 
for bis life.

Washington, Aug. 21.— (AP.)— 
Michigan,- with 3.3 per cent of un- 
eihploymeht in its population, show
ed the highest imemployment figure 
of five states reported today by the 
United States Census Bureau.

Today’s unemployment totals 
were as follows:

Michigan, population 4,842,280, 
unemployed 160,506 or 3.3 per cent.

New Jersey, population 4,028,027, 
unemployed 127,615 or 3.2 per cent.

California, population 5.672,009, 
unemployed 172,556 or 3,0 per cent.

Oregon, population 952,691, un
employed 24,849 or 2.6 per cent.

Pennsylvania, population 9,640,- 
,502, unemployed 211,877, or 2.2'per 
cent.

Card of Thanks

WOMAN KILLS SELF

(Chicago, Aug.-21_(AP)—Marguer
ite Angermeier, 27-year-old social 
secretary of New York City, died to
day from poison, which authorities 
believe was self-administered.

The young woman had been in a 
s i r s  oo";: Montoy ahj look

tributed flowers.
MR. AND MRS. GEO. McCREEDY.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman E. Montie 
of Bigelow street and small son are 
spending their vacation at Coventry 
Lake.

Edward F. Tinker, a brother of 
Dr. William R. Tinker of this place; 
is visiting with Dr. Tinker, coming 
here from Los Angeles, (Dallf.,' where 
he has made his home for some time.

Clifford Miles McKinney o t  14 
Arch street has returned from a; va
cation spent with his aunt,' Mrs. 
Walter Palmer, of Coventry.

Mrs. Jennie Tracy and children of 
North Elm street havd been guests 
this week of Mr. and Mrs. George 
House at Coventry Lake.

An accident involving two auto
mobiles took place at the Intersec
tion of Hartford road and Bridge 
street at 5 o’clock last evening 
when a car which Samuel Turcotte 
was driving with John Stone of (Cen
ter street as instructor,: I taime to
gether with a car that Eleanor 
Oakes of Stafford Springs was driv
ing. The damage was slight and 
repairs as were necessary were paid 
for by Mr. Turcotte. There was a 
Oakes, but no one was hurt, 
child in the car driven by Mrs;

Miss Marion Tinker who has been 
taking a fe c ia l medical course at 
the University of Pennsylvania, has 
returned to her home on Park 
street.

One of the large store windows 
in the recently completed store 
building on Purnell Place owned by 
Edward J. Holl was mysteriously 
broken early this morning. It was 
reported that an aulibmobile crowd
ed a boy riding a bicycle into the 
large pane of glass. Still another 
version is that a stone snapp,ed 
from beneath the tires of an auto- 
mdbile, smashing the plate glass. 
The glafs is large and heavy and a, 
heavy blow must have been given to 
reduce it to its present condition.

We wi»h to thank our friends and 
neighbors for kindness shown to us 
at the time of the death of our

poison. A physician quoted her as 
saying she was despondent because 
of the marriage to another girl of “a 
nobleman” to whom she was en
gaged. Henry Willmann who des
cribed himself as a friend of the

THINK REDS SKIPPED
New York, Aug. 21.— (A P )—The 

International Labor Defense, guar

ly increased 66 per cent, which job
bers testified, was passed to the 
small bakers, who In turn passed it 
on to consumers.

Must Keep Rules
Benjamin Turk, a flour jobber, 

told of the organizing of truckmen | 
and jobbers and identified a mem-* 
bership application of the Jobbers’ 
Association, which has offices in the; 
Produce Exchange. Each prospec
tive member is called into' the office^ 
he . said, .and promises to “obey and 
cause to-be obeyed” all present or 
future miles of the association’s di
rectors.

One witness, Samud[ Bick, a 
flour salesman, was excused from 
the stand because Deputy Attorney 
General William Groat said there, 
was “a peculiar situation as to his 
future.”

When Bick first took the stand 
Groat ordered; cameramen to take 
no picture of the witness “for vari
ous reasons.” As. the tesUpaony 
dealt largely with intimidations and 
threats fit was< .bellevie4 that Bick 
bad'been threstisned tod  was, anx
ious to avoid publicity.

COIXECIANS AGAIN 
PEDDlEiCf HERE

America, will assume his duties 
here Sept. 1. He was the organizer 
of the Casualty Information (Clear
ing House and latterly its general 
manager and counsel.

The First Reinsurance Company 
is a member of the Rossia group of 
reinsurance companies.

PARALYZED BY FALL
Watertown, Aug. 21.— (AP)— 

Falling from a scaffold at the Taft 
school where repairs are being 
made to"a roof, Eugene Beaupre, 
35, of 14 Everett street, Springfield, 
Mass., today was believed to have

not represented by coimsel.
Bogue, who has maintained the 

same stolid composure' which char
acterized him when arraigned short
ly after the crims, was perfectly 
calm when he rose to plead the for-̂  
mal charge. The word “guilty” was 
practically the only one that passed 
his lips during the whole o f the brief 
procedure. He was escorted follow*

I

H e a r i

M m m m i

That a certain Manchester couple 
were married hot so long ago by to  
out of town minister and that they 
have not lived together one hour 
since the marriage and that both of 
them are residing in town right no*)̂ .

That one of th(  ̂men listed as . an 
owner in that Hebron brewery is 
well known in town having been a 
regular visitor especially when car
nivals were allowed to take money 
out of town.

That we thought it was astound
ing lEist week when we beard that an 
auto owner purchased one gtoon of 
gas but today we heard about a 
West Side gas station proprietor 
being asked to sell one QUART of 
gasoline and the purchaser tried to 
charge It at that.

DESCY-GLEESON
iflss Margaret Mary Gleesbn, 

daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John Glee-̂  
son of 228 School street was mar
ried this morning at 9 o’clock to 
Edmond Joseph Descy, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Edmond Descy of Hart-

and Donald C. Brown of the Groton 
State Police barracks, to the Groton 
Police Court where he was present- 

sustained A  fracture’ o f ,the spine: Immediately after he pleaded
and a broken ankle. He was removr returned to Jto in this city,
ed to Waterbury hospital, six miles 
distant and subjected to X-rays 
which later will determine the ex
act injuries. Beaupre was said to 
be partly paralyzed. He and a 
brother have been employed on the 
Taft school job by the Concordia 
Sheet Metal Company of Hartford.

TROOPER OFFERED BRIBE
Bridgeport,. Aug, 21.—The office 

of the state attorney today said 
that $1,0()0 had been offered to 
State Trooper W. S. Visokay for 
their freedom by Angelo Lanaduro 
and Tony Sabo, both of Paterson, 
N. J., following their arrest in West- 
port Monday on charges of carrying 
concealed weapons.

Lapaduro known a» the' “sugar 
king”  of Passaic, N. J., is being 
held in $10,000 bonds for question
ing by Passaic county officios in 
the recent slaying near Garfield, N. 
J., of two gangsters.’

The proffer of $1,000 was made, 
the state attorneys office sai^ while 
the state trooper was bringing the 
two men to Bridgeport for fiSiger* 
printing.

U TE ST STOCKS y

FIND SUICIDE’S BODY
Middletown, Aug. 21.— (AP)— 

The body of an unidentified middle 
aged man was found today hanging 
.with a rope froni a rafter of an 
abandoned building.

’Two boys who were pasturing 
cattle^ in a netoby lot found the 
body whito. was begpnnlhgr to show 

of decomposition.siĝ ns

L. T. Wood Employs Group 
of Students for Delivery 
Work This Summer.

The L. T. Wood ice company has 
again this season conducted their 

/delivery service with a large per
centage of collegians who ..live in 
town. ’The boys who climbed on the 
ice wagon at the end of the scl^ooi 

•year represent several major col
leges in New England and else
where, besides several Connecticut 
institutions and the local High 
school.

The management has favored 
the use, of college and High school 
boys because of their peculiar adap
tion to that sort of work. In some 
instances there are athletes, bn the 
roster who like nothing better than 
outdoor work to harden their mus
cles for the fall football teams and 
basketball season. While keeping ui 
trim they have been making theii 

antor of the bonds of three men expenses and putting a little away

We wish to thank our friends and 
neighbors for kindness shown to us 
at the time of the death of Herbert 
Kanehl. We would especially thank 
Company G, The Howitzer Company, ! family said Miss Angermeier. was 
The Rogers Paper Mill and all others j  ̂ secretary for a prominent who contributed flowers. iMR. AND MRS. JOHN KANEHL, New York family which he would' nnt TYnTriPL IL L IA N  K A N E H L  A N D  F A M IL Y , 'n o t  n a m e .

convicted of murder in Connection 
with Communist disorders in Gas
tonia, N. C., sel about today to dis
cover the whereabouts of'the trio, 
reported to have gone to Soviet 
RuiSsia.
. The Labor Defense conceded to-t

MINIATURE GOLF TOURNAMENT 
A REAL SPORTING EVENT 

CASH AWARDS

Practice
Makes
Perfect

/

Get
Started

N e w

The five lowest scores passed In at e^ h  course will be en
tered in the tournament. Your score card must pe in Sunday 
at 5 p. m. The first prize is $5, the second $2.50. Well worth 
your playing for.

BON TON
/  Hollister Lot, Main St. \

MANCHESTER MINIATURE
Center St., Comer of stone.

for the winter budget.-None other 
than “Red” Grange of Illinois grid 
fame got his summer training on an 
ice-delivery route, popularizing the 
work for those that were to try and 
emulate him.

^ y  that the three men—i ^ e d ^ t o  during the present season are, RoJj- 
Clarence Miller and K. Y. Hendricto Keeney, Trinity: James Mistrtt.-

whose sentences for mur^r were canasius, and a member of the
team; Robert J. Smith. Jr.,

said it had no positive knowledge of Yale, Walter >
their whereabouts. New Haven Normal, a member of

It. had no doubt. Assistant Secre- the basketl^  team; I^ o ld  C^rri- 
tary Sam Darcy declared, that the ty. Boston Umversity; Harold 
three would be produced in order to ■ Wesleyan; Forbes Bushnell, Cor- 
beg;in serving their sentences. This nell;'Harold T. Hewitt, Nazarene 
the International Labor Defense | College; George Potter ton, M. H. S.;
does not anticipate at once, for it, Ludwig Hansen, Yale; Adolph Kit- 

I announced yesterday that an appeal; tel, Yale; Roger (Cheney, H. S., 
' would be carried to the Uifited and Raymond Shea.
States Supreme court.

S. BISSELL WEDS
Paris, Aug. 21.— (AP.)—^Miss Eli

nor Latane, daughter of > Dr. and 
Mrs. John Latane of Baltiipoxie, Md., 
was married at the CHty filall^of the 
Sixteenth Ward today to William S 
Bissell of Farmington/ C!onn. Tbci 
religious ceremony was performed 
later at the American pro-cathe-' 
dral.

The bride, whose father is profes
sor of history at Johns Hopkins, at-, 
tended Bryn Mawr and made her de
but in Baltimore last yeaiv The' 

"groom’s father, Richard M. Bissell .̂ 
is president of the Hartford Insur
ance Company.

Outside of the fact that some fit- 
teen college men are. yearly employ
ed by the local Ice dealer. It is of 
interest to note that the 50 men, 20 
teams and 12 trucks necessary for 
the carrying on of the business 
would make-a reasonably large pa
rade. were they all to get together 
some night on Main street.

. FUEBS TRY AGAIN 
- Wichita^iKaiia., Aug. 21.— (AP.) 

--The "City -of Wichita” took off at 
6:11 a. m. today on its second atr 
tempt to set a new refueling en
durance flight record. The > plane is 
piloted by; (Jharles Lander and R. 
O. Rudd. ' ’ '

Their first attempt ended Monday 
when they were forced down/ny a 
faulty -^m p after having ben in the
aiir ieBs than 12 hours... . ' . . /  .

HORSE TRAINER DIES- 
Wooqsocket. R. I., Aug. 21.—Wil

liam Boylan, known throughout* the 
east as a horse trainer and driver 
and as a kennel expert was found 
dead in bed in his Millville, Mhiss., 
home today by neighbors. Death 
was due to a heart attack.

ire. n e  was esco^ea louow* ford. The ceremony was performed

ja,l by Troopara ArUlur Whltmarai. | S r /h S e b . '-  '’ S f
beautifully decorated with cut flow
ers and palms and' there was a large 
assemblage of relatives and friends.

Miss Susan Qleeson was her sis
ter’s bridesmaid, and her brother, 
John Gleeson, was Mr. Descy’s best 
man.

The bride wore a go'wn of white 
bridal satin trimmed with lace. Her 
tulle veil fell from a cap of lace and 
she carried a bouquet of bridal 
roses and lilies of the valley. The 
bridesmaid wore orchid chiffon with 
picture hat to match and her arm 
bouquet was of Madame Butterfly 
roses.

The ceremonv was followed by a 
wedding breakfast and reception at 
the home of the bride’s parents. 
Guests were present from . Woon
socket. R. I., New Haven, Hartford. 
New York and this town. Mr. and 
Mrs. Descy left later in̂  the day pn 
a motor trio, the destination of 
which they have not divulged. The 
bride’s traveling costume Is of 
brown. The young couple will live 
In town after theii* return.

AN HONEST MAN.
New Haven, Aug. 21.— (AP>— 

Hymie Cohen, employe of a tailors 
concern today wsis $25 better off 
than he was Tuesday because he be
lieved in the old maxim “honesty is 
the best policy.”

He foimd a wallent on the street, 
kicked it as he walked and then 
vrith a thought It might have some
thing in it, opened it.

It was a good idea for there were 
$12,000 in cash and securities in the 
wallet He returned it to the bank 
and with thanks was given $25.

ACADIANS RETURN 
TO PRESENT HOMES

-Grand Pre, N. S., Aug. 21— (AP) 
—Here on the shore of the basin of 
liJiTiftn several hvmdred descendants 
of the Acadians have visited the 
landmarks left, behind when their 
forebears were expelled by the Brit
ish. Today the descendants of 
Evangeline’s people were returning 
to their homes in Canada and points 
in the United. States as far distant 
as Louisiana.

On this day 175 years' ago the 
French Acadians left the' shores of 
Nova Scotia with bitter and despair
ing hearts while the smoke from 
their burning homes clouded the 
skies. Today their descendants de
parted with friendliness and admira
tion for the country that has wel
comed back those who were able to 
return.

"If there is any enmityt today let 
us bury it beneath the shadow of 
this cross,” pleaded A. T. Leblancl 
of the Supreme Ckiurt of New Bnms- 
wick, dedicating a shrine and mus
eum erected on the site of the little 
church of St. Charles the village 
of Grand Pre.  ̂ ;

Today the Louisiana group, in
cluding a party of girls wearing 
the Norman caps and kirtles of 
Evangeline’s day, were guests of: the 
Nova Scotia government in Halifax.

Among those who took part in 
yesterday’s ceremonies were Dudley 
Leblanc, Lafayette, La.", Ueutehant 
Governor John C. Chase of Massa- 

1 ebusetts; Lieutenant Governor J. C. 
Tory of Nova Scotia: Premier J. B. 
M. Baxter of New Brunsi^ck; Henri 
Coursier. charge d’affaires of the 
French Legation' in Ottawa, .tod. 
Commander J. B. De lilaisonneuve 
of the French cruiser Aldeh^rto, 
which provided a guafd of honof.

The Howitzer Company, 169.th In
fantry, will hold a special drill to
morrow night in the State' Armory. 
All-mepibers Of the company jnhpt 
be present. /  v

New York, Aug, 21.— (AP.)—The 
newest baby bull market ran into 
difficulties today, and stock trading 
degenerated into a contest for con
trol of the price movement between 
opposing groups of professional 
traders,, with the bearishly inclined 
making the better score.

Most of the orders - originated 
with floor, traders,,tod neither sell
ing or buying appearedMn. any ap
preciable volume from what Wall 
street calls the "best people,” mean
ing large ihvestors and important 
bsmking interests. Trading wa.<« 
again stagnant-’

Bears succeeded in puncturing a 
few soft spots in price fabric, par • 
Ucularly in the rails and. specialtie.s. 
Most of the pivotal shai^ fiuctuat* 
ed within a range of a'point or less 
from last nights closing levels, al
though there were a few breaks of 
several points.

The safety razor stpeks again 
proved vulnerable  ̂ both Gillette tod 
Autostrop losing more than 7. Ralls 
generally declined 1 to 5, Southern 
Railway reaching the lowest price 
In six years; Illinois Central, the 
lowest in 5; and Baltimore and Ohio 
-tha^lowest In 4,- Shares declining 2 
to 4 included Vanadium, Westing- 
house Electric, Etotman, Auburn. 
American Tpbacco B, National Bis
cuit, Air Reduction and. American 
Smiting losses of a point or so em
braced most of the. Important 
stocks by early afternoon.

What was characterized in many 
quarters as bear propaganda ap
peared in the form of various- un- 
confirmable rumors one having to 
do with the financial condition of to 
important company, into which 
prominent bankers have' recently 
placed several millions after a thor
ough investigation which they say 
convinces them that the concern is 
in a soimd and promising condition.

Publication of the results o f a 
poll of the country’s bainkers, show- 
mg two-thirds looking for good 
business by Oetbber, was used as a 
bull argument in sending stocks 
temporarily higher'' during the mbrn- 
Ihg. A private survey of business 
prospects made fat the officers of 
one of the world’s largest banks Is 
said in btuoking circles to have In
dicated thfit signs of iniprpvement 
are already apparent; and that busi
ness will return to normal terly 
next year. A  private survey con
ducted by nation-wide utility system 
nas also resulted ln*«milar conclu
sions. . '

The figures for electric power con
sumption for, the' second week of 
August were a  little disappointing. 
Although the decline from the pre- 
-vious week was negligible, seasonal 
trends would indicate an Increase. 
In the rail July earnings reports. 
Nickel Plate made a distinctly un
favorable showing,’ owing to the 
slackness In* the motor industry. 
Chesapeake and Ohio/^however, 
showed only a , modarata; decline 
from last year. . ’ :
• President Farlsh,. of Humble Oil 
saijd.iiq .general crude'price reduc
tions' ■were in prospect, in connec
tion with an tonbimcement of a 
minor reduction, in the Texas crude 
purchasing schedule. ’This was 
somewhat reassuring, after wide
spread predictions to the contrary, 
in speculative circles.

The amusement shares were ac
tive features. Warner Brds. was a 
soft spot, selling aroimd its mini
mum levels.. Heavy buying orders 
in Radio Keith brought a moderate, 
upturn there, one transaction being 
for 14,00 shares, and Loe'ws gained 
a couple of points. * ’

Call money renewed at 2 per « n t  
for the first time since Aug .11,. tod 
was a v ^ b le  In the outside market 
at 1 1-2 per cent Easy money I? 
expected until the Labor Day cur
rency demands of about $75,000,000 
make themselves felt

**j ■ !■ ̂ ■■■1 ■ .............  *
SEARCH FOR BODIES

Westmoreland, N. H., Aug. 21.— 
(AP.)--Temporary • ^electric lines 
were run from the staM farm to 
the Connecticut river ferry here to
day to supply light to a diver 
searching for the bodies of Ray 
Austin atid. William aark, who with 
two others were drowned Monday 
night -

Funeral services of the other two 
victims; Mrs. Ray Austin.tod. her 
infant daughter, Marlon, will be 
held late today at Putney, . V t

■'• ■ 'r. itii .

Hartford, A u g .v^ — (AP) *—Un
employment in Connecticut in July 
was actually reflected in the figiures 
by the. Bureau df Labor tod ^  based 
on the returns from the eight free 
local employment offices where ap
plications are made for employment 
tod for help and a record is kept df 
the number of Jobs pro'vidcd^

Applications ' increased and - the 
number' of places filled fell -off as 
compared with June in spite .of the 
demand for outdoor help.

ln.< Danbury the total apidlcations 
for places were 266, for help 113 and 
238 were supplied.

In Stamford applications- -for 
places were 1044, for help 400, and 
places filled 400. ,

In New London the appUcatkms 
were 170, for help 135, and^for 
places filled 135,

In Bridgeport the applicaticms 
were 807, for help 502, and places 
filled 481.. '

In Waterbury the applications 
were’ 712, for help 425 and .places/ 
filled were 425.

In Norwich the applications were 
858, for help 184 and places filed 
184. ,

In New Haven applications were 
625, for help 509, places filled 477.

In Hartford applications were 
1014, for help 669 and placeis l^ed 
463.

.11
.. i'.--

ASSISTING THE JOBLESS

Berlin, Aug. 21.— (AP)—To stim
ulate business and give employ
ment, the (xerman Postal Ministry 
today awarded contracts aggregat
ing $50,000,000. ' >

;x

ASK HIGHER DEGREES 
FOR COLUMBUS KNIGHTS
Boston* Aug. 21.— (AP)—A num

ber o f  important recommendations 
were presented to the board of di
rectors of the K. of C. by the com
mittee on resolutions during.^ the p 
Closing session of their'convention 
here today. *

Two recommendations regarded 
as being of prime interest were the 
suggestions that higher degrees 
than the present fourth degree with
in the member of the organization | 
be established and that funds be 
applied to insure the continuance of 
the National Catholic Radio Hour.
' A  special committee of the board! 
of director received a resolution ask- | 
Ing provision be made for a home j 
for aged and Infirm members while 
the establishment of a special com
mittee to set forth the true attitude ! 
of Catholics on questions of society, 
economic, educational and industrial 
questions was also recommended.

The final resolution, signed by 
delegates from nine western states 
which have been seriously''affected 
by the current drought, called for 
the offering of the order’s aid to 

•President Hoover in meeting pres
ent distress in constructive and ef
fective ways.

‘CABARET 
NIGHT’

Four Snappy, Peppy 
Vaadeville Acts Pre
sented in a Fast Mqv- 

I ing Manner . •

I Carpentier Sisters
j Song and Dance Team

Baby Brooks 
A Tiny Little Sofig- 

bird with •‘it.’*

Bert and 
Betty Ross

—in*~"
“A Man .Ubout'Town**

WARNER BROS.

Friliay

and

Saturday

Last Times Today 
Ruth Chatterton 

in ‘Lady of Scandi^

A  Program For Diversified Tastes

sll-l
A Picture for . Every 
Father, Mother, Son and 
Daughter.

‘SINS o f THE 
CHILDREN’

with
Louis Mann 

Robt, Montgomery 
Leila Hyams

\ gorgeous drama of . 
\soraedy, pathos and 
Heart throbs--but what 
a punch!

Also
S A IL Y  STARR-:-GEO. DURYEA

“ P A R D cS ^
; A Western picture that combines quick action, 
rip-itmrlng comedy and deii^tful songs.

’ r./ • ?t-*; ’A’
-a... ... -i;;..,’.%

• * -  A - . * '* .
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NELSON NOT TO r u n Ia m e r ic a b r u i®  :  * ^  
FOR ASSESSOR’ S J0B| m
Decides Not To Be Candidate 

In Primaries— One Paper 
Filed Todayr

(Contbraed from.Fftge Qae^

“lumber king,” ']pacoma

meoiber that we have .-2,000,000 ! 
•able-bodied Oermans in' the United 
Stiteb,*' tto which: Mr. Gerai^ re
plied, “Yes, and we, thank j God, 
ha.ve 2,000,00a  lampposts toj hang 
them on if they cause troublb-”: . U , . .. .. i. >_______ ; _  i; ■ • - ^

Ji ̂  S J i. zT M \

HVE PLANES HOP OFF, 
FROM HARTFORD FIELD• C,' . 'C •

(Continued from Page 1.)

At least one political office in 
Manchester will be vacated this 
year it was learned today  ̂when 
Samuel Nelson, for several years a 
member of the Board of Assessors 
stated that he would not be a can
didate again. ■ Mr. Nelson’s term 
expires this year.

Mr. Nelson is a member of the 
firm of Holden and 
ance dealers here, and says that he 
cannot afford to spare the time from 
business that the work on the 
assessors’ board requires. Since 
election to the office Mr. Nelson has 
been handling the clerical work of 
the board. Recently however this 
has been done largely by Neil H. 
Cheney, a clerk hired by the Select
men to assist the assessors.

Part Time Job.

! lionaire 
Wash.

Myron C. Taylor, chairman of the 
finance committee, U, S. Steel Cor- j 
poratlon. l.

James A. Farrell, president, U. S, |
Steel Corporation." i

Charles M. Schwab, chairman,! — ----- ;—
Bethlehem Steel Corporation. tie they were flying—w o ^ n  ana

Eugene G. Grace, president, Beth- ' men; and from Hartford, Co m ., Md 
lehem Steel Corporatiqn. ! Miami, Fla., and Bro^sviUe, Tex.

H. M. Warner, presidgnt, Warner i It will be next Wednesday, «  a time 
Brothers Pictures, Inc. | when the National air classlo is at

Adolph Zukor, president, Para-! its height, that the last of the .Mr
mount-Publix Corporation. ! Derbyists drops his plane on

William H. Crocker, president and j grandstand-banked Curtiss - Key- 
director, Crocker First National j nolds Airport near Chicago.
Bank

______a n d ________  - .  ̂ -
Nelson, insur- ! mining and lumber organizations in i^winging toward ,  ̂ ~'a  scheduled stop at Lubbock.;They

will cross Oklahoma, Kansas, Mis
souri, Iowa and Wisconsin before 
they finish - at Chicago next Mon
day. There are six pilots in this 
race, with Mrs. Gladys O’Donnell, 
who finished second in the Women’s

ON R ATE INCREASE ! (Curnished by Putnam A Oo.) 
Centaral ' Bow.- Bartford, OonnJ

. .V • --- “
■ ^ • i ^ Riuiit Stocks

Meet T o ^ h t to Take Action |'Banke;:b Co. .
,  I i I City Bank cmd Truston Jump Decided on b y j c ^ g ^  ;;v*

Htfd Conn. Trust ..
First Nat Hartford

Asked 
325 —

325
860

! Adaou 3.EkP 
lAJlegheny — 
Aan-Cian. • •
Ain and For Pow 
Am Inteniat ... 
Am Pow .and W

••••osso*

National. Order.
j-Land Mtg and ’Title
I Mutual B&T .........
i New Brit Trust . . .

425
128
220

138

Riverside Trust . 
i West Htfd Thlst

525
275

Manchester members of the fra
ternal insurance order Modem
Woodmen of American are to £ecide i lAsuranoe Stocks
at a meeting to be held m Tinker |  ̂-------  ,̂3^
Hall this evening what action to A t̂na- Fire ....................-60%
take in relation to a readjustment { î^g  ̂ - .......... gĵ
of rates which the national body of ; Automobile . . . . . . . . .  36

Am Bad SjMd San
Am .RoU ..........
Ash ‘ Smelt - . . . . . . . . .
Am ;Tel t^d.:Tel . . . .

I Atu Toh..B 
I ^tnacohda . . . . . . . %
j, Atlantic Ref ..........
i Baldwin
:Balt and OMo ........
IjB^dik . . ...............
j)Beth Steel. . . . . . . . . . .

; u Can Pac .■ . . . . . . . . . . .
62% 5 Case Thr6sh 
*3 Icerro De Pasco

> • a •

40
180
200

135

25%
20% 

.126% 
70% 
33% 
80% 
25 
55%

.. 66 % 

. .211 

..282 

. .  45% 

. .  36% 

. .  29 

. .  98.’ , 

. .  31% 

. .  80% 

..171% 

..186 ' 
45 
27%

Briefs

posted, price effects 1m  .
bsrrelB ot. oil' ■M

New York, Aug. 21.— (AP)— T̂he 
New York _ Stock Ebcqhange, the 
Curb'lSxchange and other exchanges 
have voted Augfust.'SO, the Saturday 
before Labor'* Day;: a holiday. The 
action assiures the financial district 
oif a triple hoUday over Labor Day.

The world’ output of slab zinc in 
July amoimted .to.-92,771 ^ o r t  tons, 
against 96,505 ..tons In 'Jime - and 
98,360 in May,'the ',American Bureau 
of Metal Statistics reports.

iScott Paper Co., net 8sieir?f6r;ti;e 
first seven months this -year totaled 
^,82^,632, against $ 4 ,0 4 ^ 1  in the 
correq>onding peitod"7art^ y s k r ; *

NOON

reo^Crocker Saii f!: ........ 27%
auk of San Frauicisco, and officer The women fliers, wbo hopped the or(^r wnodmen to i General . . . . . . s  139 'Colum Gas and El ..................58%
?ddi?ecto“ o f i ^ y  large railroad, from Long Beach August 17, were to mable^the Modem W ^  “ [Hartford Fire ............ 72% 74% |colum^6raph ....................... .,.14.
ininer and intnber oreanizations in i.winerine toward Amarillo, T ex .,^ th  continue o m e __5 Htfd Steam Boiler a . . 65 .; 69 tqqjjjj. gojy ............24%

the West.
“The "Van Sweringen Brothers”— 

O. P. and M. J. "Van Sweringen, offi
cers, directors and heavy investors 
in the Missouri Pacific and many 
other railroads.

W. W. Atterbury, president.
Pennsylvania Railroad

Arthur Curtiss James, director of 
several railroads and one of the 
largest owners of rsiiiroad securi-

its policy or certificate holders 
when they become collectable.

Originally the Modem Woodmen 
made a uniform charge of ?1  a 
month for each thousand dollars of 
insurance. Like a great r-any other 
fraternal insurance organizations 

DerbTlasryear, after having Had I . this worked very well until the 
only l o  hours of solo flying, holding average age of the membership ad- 

 ̂ ' vanced to the pomt where, death

The assessors office pays $500 i ties in the world. . cstrmAI (laiarles Hayden, of Hayden, Stoneannually and requires .between three 
and foui: months steady work each 
year. It cannot be held by anyone 
who cannot give considerable time 
to the job during the year and the 
incumbent should have a thorough 
knowledge of property values.

The Republican town committee 
has been officially notified by Mr. 
Nelson that he would not seek elec
tion again and that group has a 
strong candidate in view. However 
the man the committee has in mind 
has not yet decided whether he can 
be a candidate.

The proposal of George M. Bid- 
well for the Republican nomination 
as constable was filed with Town 
Clerk Turkington this morning. 
Monday, August 25 is the last day 
these propossds can be filed.

ON NEWPORT TRIP

& Go., financiers.
Daiiiel C. Jackling, president, 

Utah Copper Company.
Arthur Y. Davis, president. Alum

inum Company of America.
P. G. Gossler, president, Columbia 

Gas and Electric Corporation.

the lead.
Two Man Derby

The two-man Derby, Brownsville 
to Oiicago, was moving further 
north today after a ni^ht stop at 
Fort Worth. John H. Livingston of 
Aurora, Dl., held an advantage of 
more,than one hour over W. G. 
Moore of Kansas a ty  when the 
planes were set down at Fort Worth

claims and administration charges 
exceeded the income. Last year, it 
is stated, the balance for the first

National Fire . . . . . . . .  69%
Phoenix Fire .........  84
Travelers . . . . . . . . . .1 3 2 0

Public Utilities Stocks 
Conn. EHec. Serv, . . . . .  88
Conn. Power .........   80
Greenwich W&G, pfd. 93 
Hartford E3ec Lgt . . .  88%
Hartford Gas .............  72

do, pfd .....................  45
S N E T C .o . ............ 160

do, rts., W. 1...........  8%
M^ufacturing Stocks

30 —
three months ran against the treas- Hardware ...........  57% 59%
ury to the extent of $3,800,000.

As it was . obvious that things 
could not go on at this rate forever 
steps, were taken to bring about a 
readjustment of the rates. Under

38

R. C. Holmes, president, Texas | Chicago Sa^urc^y. 
Corporation, oil producers.

John J. Raskob, a director of Gen
eral MotoPs and other corporations 
and chairman of the Democratic 
National Committee.

“The du Pont Family,” including

last night. This Derby finishes at i the new schedule the rates range
from 75 cents a month for persons 

Another Derby finishing Saturday ■ 17 years old, the minimum ag3, to 
is that which started at Miami yea- $6.60 a month at the age of 70 the 
terday. Art Killips of La Grange, I maximum rate.
HI had a 14 minute lead over Art 1 For some time a representative 
Davis of Lansing, Mich., with the i of the national offices of the order 
third pilot, George Burrell, also of at Rock Island, 111., has been in

P. S. Irenee, Lament, H.’f „  Eugene, La Grange. 13 minutes back of | Manchester explaining to members

Leaves New London Where 
She is Scheduled to Arrive 
at 6 O’ clock.

Nevft London, Aug. 21.— (AP)— 
Shamrock 'V, Sir Thomas Lipton’s 
sloop challenger for the America’s 
cup left the local harbor today for 
Newport, where she is scheduled to 
arrive at six o’clock this evening.

The Shamrock quit the local har
bor immediately after being launch
ed; from the Marine railway at the 
Electric Boat Company, where she 
was cleaned and painted. She left 
under canvas, her mainsail and jib 
being set. Captain Ned Heard, her 
skipper; Colonel Duncan Neill, Sir 
Thomas’ sailing adviser and the 
crew were aboard.

Sir Thomas witnessed the depar
ture of the boat from his steam 
yacht Erin, which brought him here 
before dawn today from New York. 
He did not come ashore. The Erin 
hoisted anchor and followed the 
Shamrock out of the harbor.

Shortly before the Shamrock 
went overboard. Captain Heard re
ceived a telegram from Mayor M. 
A. Sullivan of Newport, stating that 
a welcome for the Shamrock was 
planned and asking that the racer 
go into Newport Harbor under sail. 
Indications were that she will be 
towed in by the Erin.

EATON TAKES STAND 
AT MERGER HEARING

Youngstown, O., Aug. 21— (AP)— 
Cyrus S. Eaton, leader of the oppo
sition to the merger of Youngstown 
Sheet and Tube Company with 
Bethlehem Steel Corporation, took 
the witness stand today in the suit 
brought by his interests to enju-n 
the merger.

Eaton, gray-hc-i. ed, and //earing 
'a  dark blue s*ht and dark lie. con- 
tiasting with his ruddy complexion 
stepped smartly to the witness 
chair to put his testimony into the 
voluminous record of the trial.

It was the moment for which a 
crowded court had waited since yes
terday morning—a moment delayed 
by long cross-examination of A. C. 
Ernst, managing partner of Ernst & 
Ernst, anti-merger auditors, and 
associated with Eaton in some of 
the latter’s enterprises.

Eaton’s first testimony was to list 
his holdings in Sheet and ’Tube In
ternational Shares Corporation, a 
co-plaintiff in the suit, and other 
enterprises. Asked if he was in
terested in Bethlehem, the witness 
answered, “No—not yet,’’ and a 
laugh swept the courtroom.

A. Felix, and Eugene F. du Pont; 
all officers or directors of the E. I. 
du Pont de Nemours & Co., or allied 
concerns.

Edward J. Berwind, financier and 
director of many large corporations.

Daniel 'Willard, president, Balti
more & Ohio Railroad.

Sosthenes Behn, chairman, Inter
national Telephone and Telegraph 
Corporation.

Walter S. Gifford, chairman, 
American Telephone and Telegraph 
Corporatiqp.

Owen D. Young, chairman. Gen
eral Electric Company.

Gerard Swope, president. General 
Electric Company.

Thomas W. Lament, a member of
J. P. Morgan & Co.; a director. 
Guaranty Trust Company, 'and offi
cer or director of a number of other 
firms. ,

Albert Chase Wiggin, chairman of 
the board. Chase National Bank.

Charles E. Mitchell, chairman of 
the board. National City Bank.

Samuel Insull, pr^iident, Chicago 
Edison Company, the Common
wealth Edison Company, the Insull 
Utility Investments, Inc., and an of
ficer in many other concerns. One 
of the largest owners of puhlib util
ities in the country.

“The Fisher Brothers” of the 
Fisher Bodies Corporation of De
troit, including the seven Fisher 
brothers, Fred J., Charles T., Lau
rence P., William A., Edward F., 
Albert J. and Howard Fisher; foimd- 
ers and original owners of the Fish
er Bodies Corporation, and now offi
cers or directors in the General 
Motors Corporation and other large 
concerns.

“Daniel Guggenheim Sind William 
Loeb.” Both Mr. Guggenheim and 
Mr. Loeb are financiers and have 
been, or are, officers or directors of 
mining and utility companies.

G. W. Hill, president, American 
Tobacco Company.

Adolph S. Ochs, publisher, the 
New York Times.

William Randolph Hearst, pub
lisher of the Hearst newspapers.

Robert R. McCormick, editor, Chi
cago Tribune, and Joseph MediM 
Patterson, publisher, Chicago Tri
bune.

Julius Rosenwald, president, 
Sears, Roebuck & Co.

Cyrus H. K. Curtis, president, H.
K. Curtis Publishing Company.

'Roy W. Howard, publisher of the
Scripps-Howard newspapers and 
president of the United Press.

the necessity for this marked in 
crease in rates for older members 
and assuring them that there is lit
tle if any prospect of any further 
increase in the future.

It is reported that out of a mem
bership of about 200 in Manches
ter Camp, JJodern Woodmen, about 
25 have withdrawn rather than sub
scribe to the new schedule.

TEST SHOWS NORTH END 
WATER SUPPLY IS 0 . K.

Cloudy Appearance Does* Net 
Affect It As Far As Health 
Is Concerned Says Expert.

Davis. This derby is zig-zaggmg 
northward, its itinerary marked by 
Nacib and Augusta, Ga., Murfrees
boro, Tenn., and Cincinnati, O.

Hartford Derby !
Two derbies, one from the eastj 

and one from the west, started to-: 
day. From Hartford, Conn., five 
planes were scheduled to arrive in 
Chicago Sunda;  ̂ after night stops 
at Syracuse, N. Y„ Cleveland, O., 
and South Bend, Ind., at Seattle, 
four pilots stepped into planes they 1 
expected to land in Chicago next |
Monday. This . Derby is over a 
route marked by Butte and Billings,
Montt., Bismarck and Aberdeen, S,
D., Fargo, N. D., St. Paul, Minn., 
and Milwaukee. !

More women will take the sdr to -; 
morrow, when the Eastern Women’s j 
Derby starts from Washington, D. j 
C. This race, in which there are six ; 
entries, is to end at Chicago, |
August 26. . - 1

High Speed Races j
’The high speed, non-stop Los An-^ 

geles-to-Chicago Derby will start, 
and finish next Wednesday. The | 
list of entrants includes William S. |
Brack, who flew from New York to 
Tokyo in 1928; Lt. Col. RoscoeTur- 
nef, holder of the north-south trans
continental record; L. F. Schoen- 
hair, well known coast flier; and 
Wiley Post. Post plans to try for 
victorv not only - in the Los An- 
geles-Chicago race, but also to con
tinue on to New York in an effort to ____ ____ _
break the trMscontinental record.; n'orth end residents who have 
To do this he will carry two baro-! jgjjg boasted Of their wonderfully 
graphs, ^ne of which will be drop- gjjg ^ater the water company and

E. C. Elliott, Jr., acting health agent 
i here, are not letting any stones re

main unturned in their efforts to

Amer Hosiery . . .
Amer Silver . . . .
Arrow H&H, com 
Automatic Refrig . . . .  —
Bigelow Sanford, com. 53

do, p f d ___ 4............  90
Billings and Spencer . 3%
Bristol Brass ............. 15

do, pfd .....................  90
Collins Co ............. .. • 100
Case, Lockwood and B 525
Golfs Firearms .......... 25
Eagle Lock .................  38
Fafnir Bearings ........ 65
Fuller Brush, Class A. —
Hart & Cooley ---------- —
Hartmann Toh, com . —

do, 1st pfd ............ —
Inter Silver ...............  70

do, pfd ...................  103
Landers, Frary & Clk 67% 
Man & Bow, Class A. 14

do. Class B ............ 7
New Brit ,Mch. com .. 18
North & Jiidd . . . . . .  19
Niles Bern Pond ------  27
Peck, Stow and Wilcox 6
Russell l^ g  Co .......... 47
Scovill .......................  49
Seth Thom Co. com ..  —
Standard Screw .......... 110

do, pfd. guar "A ” . 100
Stanley Works ............  38
Smytbe.Mfg 80
Taylor & Fenn .......... 115
Torrington ................ 54
Underwood Mfg Co .. 91
Union Mfg, Co .......... 16

do, pfd 
Veedqr Root . . . . . .
WhiUock Coil Pipe

Users of the water supply at the 
north end served by the Manchester j U S Elnvelope, com 
Water Company need have no fear ' 
of the clbudy eondition of the water 
resulting from last week’s heavy 
storms. A sample of the water was 
given to the laboratories of the 
State Health department and the 
analysis was received this morning.

Laboratory Technician ScOtt of 
the State Board said that the wajter 
is perfectly safe. A chemical test 
showed the water to be unusually 
free of germs despite the dirty ap
pearance.

While this report was a relief to

SENATORS INVITED
TO WATER PARLEY

ped at Chicago.
Hundreds of Others 

In addition to the Derbyists, hun- i 
dreds of other pl*nes were reported 
converging on Chicago. Included 
among them were 19 planes of the 
Naval Air Squadron whose base is 
the Airplane Carrier Lexington, San 
Diago, Cal. These planes reached 
Kansas City yesterday, and were to 
finish the flight to Chicago today.

4,000 COMMUNISTS
KILLED IN CHINA

Hartford, Aug. 21.— (AP.)— U. 
S. Senators'Copel^d of New York 
and Kean of New' Jersey have ac
cepted invitations to become mem
bers of a tri-state-committee to oe 
directly behind n movement for the 
elimination of pollution of the wa
ters of Long Island Soimd and New 

divert storm water so that it will York harbor. United iStateS Senator

, Co m l ___
‘ 1% <C3omwlth and Sou . . . . . . . . . . .  13%
^5 Consol -Gasi 106

1640 Contin Can 55%
Com Prod 39%
Du Pont De Nem...................  .112%
FflfttTrm.Ti K od^  ..................... 209
Elec Pqw and L t ............. 67 %
Fox Film A ............................ 43
Gen Elec ........................   69%
Gen Foods ..............................  5®
Gen Motors .............................^5
Gold Dust 40
Grigsby Gnmow ........................13%
Hershey - Choc ......................... 95
Int Haiwest..............................  T7%
Int Nickel Can .......................22
Int Tel and Tel 44%
Johns Manville .......................  91
Kennecott .................................34
Kreuger smd T o ll ........................27
Lehigh Val Coal ........................10%
Loew’s, Inc ..................... . 71%
Lorillard ...................................  22%
Mo Kan T e x ............................  39%
Mont W a rd .............................. 32%
Nat Cash Reg A ................... 46%
“Nat Dairy' . ......................   52%
Nat Pow and L t ....................... 45%
Nevada’Cop ............................. 14%
N Y Central .......  .158
Nor Am A viation...................  9%
North Amer ........'................... 98%
Packard, ............................ 13%
Param Publix .........................  58%
Penn ..........................  Yl%
Phlla Read C and I ...............  16
Pub Serv N J ....................   91%
Radio . . . ..............................  40
Radio Keith ...............................33%
Reading ................................... 108
Rem R s n d ................................  26%
Sears Roebuck........ ...................62%
Siinmons ...............  -25%
Sinclair Oil ..............................  23
South Pac ..................   116%
Soulherii Rwy ...... ......... .........77
Stand Brands . . . . . ^ ...............  19%
Stand Gas and EUec .............   98%
Stand Oil Cal ...............  61%
Stand OU N Y .............   30%
Stand OU N J ............................70%
Texas C o rp .......................... • • 52 %
Transcont O i l ........................ 18
Union Carbide ............... .74%
Unit A ircra ft...............   58%
Unit C o r p ..................................31%
Unit Gas and Im p ...................  35%
U S Pipe and F d ry ................. 32
U ' S Rubber 20%
U S S te e l-----. .?
Util Pow and Lt A ..................32%
Warner Bros. P ie t ...................  25
■Westing El and Mfg .............. 142%
Woolworth ............................  59
YeUow Truck ...........................  22%

Output of electricity by .t^e elec
tric, light and po^ver. industry of the 
.United States for, the week ended 
EuguAt 16 aggn?egated 1,671,893,000 
kilowat hours, 2.8,per cent below the 

i like ; week o f . 1929, but 9 per • cent 
above the oiitput for the correspond
ing week of 1928.

First half earnings of office and 
business equipment companies ali 
ready reported showing a decline of 
25.8 per cent from earnings for the 
corresponding period last year, a 
survey conducted by Standard Sta
tistics Company shows. ’The sur
vey points out that the greater por; 
tion of the decline was sustained in 
the Jime quarter.

.. New York, Aug. 2i>-tCi^.),-:. 
Share prices fluctuated in^rtainly 
in today's Stodc A ^ r
moving tip 1  to 3. points during the 
first hour, a selling m ovem ^  de
veloped which ca n q ^ ^  rndirt’ the 
rise. and. sisnt several '{(bares. - J : tp ■ 7 
below; yesterday’s final‘ le y ^  
mid-da^. , ' ' , t ;>

After selling;up 3%, Case -pop
ped 5 from the top. B ^ r e  the sell
ing m.oivement set • . C^htinhian
Carbon, Uoews and National' Cash 
Register sold up 2 each. Losses' of 
2 'p9in^ were soon recorded, .how
ever, lit Vanadium, American To
bacco ■'B-and Air- ReductiOBL-Stockr. 
off more than 1 included V! S. Steel, 
A. M. Byers'and American and'For
eign Power. Southern RaUwa3f,;TOUi 
off 5, and Gillette 7.' ’ ‘

' Atlas Stores Corporation reports 
net sales of $10;124,592 for the first 
half, compared with $7,546,014 for 
the like period last year. H. M. 
Stein, president, said the' increase 
amoimted to 34 per cent, whereas 
the number of stores bad been in
creased only 3 per cent.

Although Humble Oil and Refin
ing Co., has reduced its posted price 
for Pettus crude 25 cents a batre.l 
to $1.15, meeting the price posted 
by .Houston Oil Co., on July 41, no 
general reduction in’ crude prices is 
contemplated, W. S. Fa.rish, presi- 
-dent of Humble OU, said. The new

W % e n  In Hd^f>rd
why not stop at the 
for some of their Fresh ^Lob
ster Meat, Crabmeat,-7Shrimp, 
Soft Shell Crabs, Steaming 
Clams, Open Long Clams and 
Chowder Clams.

We also serve in oii** Dining 
Room a “ Five Course Lobster 
Shore Dinner”  each day friom 4 
to 8 p. m. for only $1.50*

H on iss ’ s
4-

H ou se
22 State Street, 
Hartford,'Conn.

HOW ONE WOMAN U K T
20 POUNDS OF

40

not affect the supply. The state 
highway department has promised 
its help and the condition will prob
ably be cared for before the next 
heavy rain;

2 HURT, ONE ARRESTED 
IN S. WINDSOR CRASH

HURTS WOMAN SUGHTLY 
BUT COMMITS SUICIDE

Galt, Ont., Aug. 21.— (AP.)— 
Shooting at tin cans last night on 
the farm of David Main, where he 
was employed, 18-year-old Thomas 
Oldman struck Mrs. Main when she 
walked from behind a shed into 
lange of the gun.

She was not fataUy hurt, but 
Dldman did not wait to learn that. 
He turned the rifle on himself and 
fired, woimding himself so seriously 
that he filed a few hours later.

Police were told Oldman had a 
horrbr of killing even wild animals.

BROKER DIES
Hartford, Aug. 21— (AP) —Harry 

grimmer Stedman, commercial 
papar and collateral loan broker, 
died/At Chatter Oak hospital, yester
day » t  thc ^h^fif 72 years. ^

was -«aeiqf. jAfr foimders pf.t6© 
firm of Stedm'an and Redfield. Two 
SOBS and a daughter survive. ^

BRITISH PRESS COMMENT 
London, Aug. 21.— (AP.)—The 

Manchester Guardian, commenting 
upon the pamphlet of former am
bassador to Germany, James W. 
Gerard, endorsing the Lord Rother- 
mere tariff plan today publishes an 

j editorial headed: “An American 
Crusader.” The editorial says:

“Mr. Gerard is, indeed well known 
as an able representative of the 
United States in Berlin during the 
war but his training has been that 
of a lawyer and he has not, so far 
as we have known, hitherto won 
any right to the title of economist 

“The pamphlet itself reads as the i 
first essay of an enthusiaAt in an 
unfamiliar field. Mr. Gerard pro
poses that the British Empire as' a 
whole should adopt a tariff policy 
similar to that of the United State.s, 
become even more prosperous than 
the United States and, Incidentally, 
rid herself of her 2,000,000 unem
ployed. The prospect is attractive, 
but the argument might have been 
more effective if not put forward 
at a moment when unemployment 
in the United States is a good deal 
higher than In" this country.” 

Another Editorial*
The Evening Standard In an edi

torial says: *
“Mr. Gerard," who by his pam

phlet in favor of Empire free trade, 
has just given fresh proof of his 
never-flagging interest in the pros
perity of ovf country, will always 
be remembered for hiA valiant ef
forts in behalf of British war pris
oners in CJermany. „ *

"This task as Americtm Aunbassa- 
dor in Berlin was silper-humsm^’ 
dlfficifit.;He had to ddlihis .^st toi 
our prisoners and at the 'safiie time, 
so long as his own countrv'Temain- 
ed neutral, maintained fnehdly re
lations with the Germans?’* 

Stating/lhat while/; .l^^ -̂ l̂erardSfi 
fiipidtttu^wiiaauaW,'JM^«6 give 
W*!?. for/.blow, the "Writer mwtiQhg 
the amSasiador’s report to Von 
Jagow, when the latter said; "Re-

(Continued from Page One.)

month sacked and destroyed large 
sections of Changsha, Hunan pro
vince capital. Later they threatened 
Hankow, -Wu and Hanyang, sister 
cities 600 mile's up the Yangtse from 
the sea. However the Reds apparent
ly were frightened away by foreign 
warships which were rushed to 
Hankow by American, British and 
Japanese governments.

Since then the Communists have 
ravaged smaller places, avoiding 
cities where the Nationalist govern
ment has small bodies of troops.

THREE PERSONS DIE 
IN STATE CRASHES

(Continued from Page One.)

did not realize that the victim was 
his father imtil he went to assist a 
neighbor in lifting the body from the 
highway.

Crashed Into Wall 
Thomas Specktor of Woodmont 

was killed and Arnold Beal of Co- 
hasset. Mass., injured when their car 
crashed into a stone wall after 
leaving the'New Haven-Willimantic 
highway in East Hampton. Beal 
believed to have suffered internal 
injuries, was; in a critical condition 
t (^ y  at Middlesex hospital, Mid
dletown. •

George Birch, 24, New York City, 
was the third automobile victim. He 
was killed yesterday when a car 
crashed into a truck in Westport. 
John Coyle, also of New York, a 
companion, was seriously. Injured.

! Hartford Young Men Injured 
When Car Runs Off Pleasant 
Valley Road.

As a result of an automobile acci
dent on the Pleasant Valley road In 
South Windsor early this morning 
John Corbin, 21, ' of 39 Pleasant 
street, Rockville, and Allen P. Fehr, 
26, of 50 Ward street, Rockville, 
were taken to the Manchester Me
morial hospital at 2.30 this morning 
by Carl Rau and L. J. Hall, both of 
Hartford, who happened along just 
after the accident.

Corbin was the more seriously in
jured. At the hospital stitches 
were taken in his chin and three 
over the eye. Fehr had a cut on 
the forehea,d.

The men w^re riding along the 
Pleasant Valley road when their car 
left the road and into the pole. Fehr 
told the police, that he was driving, 
but that the car belonged to Cor
bin. Both men, it is said, had 
been drinking.

Corbin was kept at the hospital, 
but Fehr was taken to the Manches
ter police station. Deputy Sheriff 
Benjamin of Wapping was notified 
and came to Manchester early this 
morning and took Fehr back to 
South Windsor.

Frederic'^C. Walcott o f Cormectlctit 
has been invited to be the third 
member of this committee and hia 
acceptance is now awaited.

The appointoOTt of this commit
tee was; the5.-direct outcome of the 
tri-state conference held in New’ 
York on Aug. 15 which was attend
ed by more than 100, Connecticut 
being represented by George T. 
Kimball, chairman; General S. H. 
Wadhams,’ director, and' WlUiarn R. 
Copeland, chief engineer of the 
state water commission, A  secopd 
Conference is scheduled for Septem
ber 15 at New York and invitations 
have been forwarded to the gover
nors of the three states to be in 
personal attendance at the meeting.

PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE

Washington, Aug. 21.— (AP.)— 
Major “Jimmie” Doolittle', of the 
Army Air reservesl  ̂ fly to ‘ Chi
cago torriorrow carrying , a, special 
ihessage from President Hoover to 
officials of the National air races 
opening here Saturday;

The former Army ace wdll fly the 
650 miles without stop and deliver 
the President’s message to Senator 
Bingham of Connecticut, President 
of the National Aeronautic Associa
tion; Senator Bingham wdll broad
cast the message at a banquet in 
Chicago tomorrow night.

Lost Her Double Chin 
Lost Her Prominent Hips 
Lost Her Sluggishness 
Gained Physical Vigor ,
Gained in Vivacionsness ‘
Gained a Shapely Figure.

If you’re fat'—remove the cause! 
KRUSCHEN SALTS contain the 

6 mineral salts your body organs, 
glands and nerve must have to 
function properly.

When your vital organs fail to 
perform their work correctly— ŷour 

166% I bowels and kidn^s can’t throw off 
that waste material—before'you

CURB QUOTATIONS
Amer Cit Po^ and Lt B
Am Super Power ..........
Cent States E le c ..........
Chties SeiVice ...............
Elec Bond and Share .. 
Eilec Shareholders

15
22%
22%
27%
81%
17%

Italian Superpower .................   7%
N i^  and Hud Power .............  15%
Pennroad ........    10%
S 6  lad ..........................   49%
Util Pow and L t .............. 16%
Vacuum Oil ............................. 79%
Vicks Financial . . . ----- . . . . . .  7%«

BANK CLOSED

St. Clairesville, O., Aug. 21.— 
(AP) — The Dollar Savings Bank 
was closed today by the state bank- 
iag department. Frozen assets was 
given as the cause.

realize it- 
fat!

-you’re growdng hideously

Take half a teaspoonful ;o f KHUS- 
CHEN SALTS in a glass o f  Jwt.-’^ t e r  
every morning— exercise '• regularly—  
do not overeat and—-In S wee’k s 'S et 
on the scales and note how .many 
pounds'of fat have_ vanished.

Notice also that you havo gained in . 
energy-—your skin Is -clearer—^your 
eyes sparkle with glorious health-:— 
you feel younger in. bodyr-7-keenet in 
mind. KRUSCHfiN will give ahy ?fat 
person a Joyous surprises

(3ct gn 85c bottle o f KJIUSCHEN 
SALTS at North Enjd Pharmacy: 
So. Manchester Agents, Paickard’s 
Pharmacy, Magnell Drug Co.— 
(lasts 4 weeks). If• even Giis first 
bottle doesn’t convince ypu' this is 
the etisiest, safest and surest way 
to lose fat— îf ybu dqn;t feel a-«u- 
perb improvement ’ in  ̂ healtJSr-so 
gloriously ,  energetic- vlgprouSUy 
alive—your money gladly-retiimed. 
—Adv. t

f '

HOSPITAL NOTES
A son was bom this morning to 

Mrs. Jerome Kaminski of 82 Woo4- 
hrtdge stfeet. A" daiighte was bom 
Isai night to Mrs, AlfrM Blatter of 
9.i Po;ster street. One'adndw^n m*fi 
no discharges w«C.e reported, Jphn 
Corbin of Rbc'kvllle being admitted 
as the residt rf-an accidehtitt"wi*ich 
he suffered a laceration over the 
eye and under the chin.

BIGGER TAX REVENUE 
IN FIFTH THIS YEAR

Three Mill Rate and Increased 
Increase Means Nearly 
$1,000 More to District.

'Ills grand list of the Fifth School 
District showrs an increase of $20,- 
694 over the list of last year. This 
year it totals $893,895 against 
$873,201 last year. T h ere  will.be a 
much larger income from taxes this 
y^r, in this district as the rate of 
tax. this year is three mills and wdll 
cftji for a tax collection of $2,681.69, 
of an increase of $085.28. 'The taxes 
are due on September 1.

Little Green
Capsules Stop 

Rheumatic Agony
Prove It In 5 Days

The roof of the Temple of Jem- sufferers, so insist on
Salem. wtm studded with gold- 
pointed rods connected by pipes to 
rile ground." In more than a .thou^ 
and years it was not damiged b^  
lightning. This is one of the earliest 
lightning rod protections known.

Tkere’s notl^ng in the world that 
brings such quick imd complete re
lief from the pain smd misery‘ that 
make? life . aiflaost' unbearable as 
those "tiny "green 'capsules-knowm 
from coast to. coast as ALLENRU 
NUMBER 2.

More than one man and woman 
who felt despondent and who was 
being carried dowm to helplessness— 
ctm testify to this.

All you have 1̂  do is to take one 
tiny capsule each hour for the first 
ten hours; the next day one every 
two hours for 14 hours, theU take 
as directed: .

Remember it’s “the little green 
Capsule” that is turning this ^ c k  
and bringing joy to ’ thousands ̂  of

ALLE»?RU
NO. 2.

Magnell Drag Co., So, Manchei 
ter, says these, Utrie woaderrWPrM* 
ing capsules ninsi banlfk ^  pain 
and torture in 5 days er money 
cheerfully refunded.— Adv.

T s r p e w r i t e r s
'All makes, sold, rented, ex
changed and overhauled.

Special rental rates to stu
dents. Rebuilt machines 
$20.00 and up.

K E M P ' S
763 Main St. Phone 5680

.ifi.

5 GLASSES to tho BIG fAMlLY S P tT ie

CiRCfR;

o O N E O U A U t Y i -  AIL  FLAVQI^I

When you 
miss your train —
Then t^ephone to those awaiting you 
and tell uem  whra you will arrive. • 
PubUc telephones are conveniently 
loM t^ everywhere. Service is fast 
and rates are low.

IVote theae low atation-Uhstation 
TtUea from  thia exchange*

Atlantic City, N. J.................... $1.05
Block Island, R. I............... ........... 45
Geneva, N* Y. .............
Nanagaivsett Pier, R. I.
Newport, R. I...............
Niagw F i^  N. Y. . . .
Pois'd Springs, Me. .. *
Saraiiac, N. Y...............

V Redtieed ratea are in effect
on moat atation^to^taiion caUa 
after 7 P» M.

■lO-i

• A • • •

1.15
.45
.45

1.60
1.00
1.00

K

A- t COil 
5V.ML j wxccevtR 

yob u j

I
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General M anager
Founded October 1, 1881

Published Every Evening Except 
Sundays and H olldaya Entered a t  the 
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MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED 
PRESS

The Associated Press Is exclusively 
en titled  to the  use to r  republloatlon 
of a ll n e w s . dipatches credited to It 
o r no t otherw ise credited In th is 
paper and also the local news pub
lished herein. » .

All rig h ts  of republlcatlon or 
special dispatches herein are also re
served.

is fast becoming a  certainty of the 
not remote future.

Connecticut should not be /ound, 
on the occasion of repeal, unready 
to assume again that control which 
never should have been taken from 
her, nor unready to assume it  under 
a  well considered plan which will 
promote sdbriety and real temper
ance. This state, whjch almost 
alone kept its head during the fed- 
erad prohibition lunacy, should take 
the lead in planning for the time 
when the experiment of federal con
trol shall be abandoned.

If Connecticut is not prepared In

ridiculous to assume that there was 
any continuous absence from the 
coimtry, such as is contemplated by 
the law, in his case.

We shall no doubt very soon see 
an end put to a  foolish and needless 
mt of hair-splitting in this Balchen 
matter.

that

SPECIAL a d v e r t is in g  R EPR E
SENTATIVE: Hamilton - DeLlsser. 
In c . 286 Madison Ave.. New York, N. 
Y., and 612 North Michigan Ave.. 
Chicago, Ills. _____

Pull service client^ of N E A Ser
vice. Inc. . ,Member. Audit Bureau of Circula
tions. _____

The H erald P rin ting  Company. Inc., 
assum es no financial responsibility 
for typographical errors appearing in 
advertisem ents In the Manchester 
Evening H erald. ________ _
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UNWISE ADVERTISING 
WeTe not so sure that it wouldn’t 

be a fedrly good idea for the news
papers of this state to soft-pedal, 
just a little, the gloydng pictures of 
the future of the State School for
Boys a t Meriden drawn by ?he new

ad7ance78be will be in the situa-
tion, a t that time, of being com- ^ ''
pelled either to re-establish her old 
system of liquor control or to adopt 
some' other hastily patched-up plan 
which might easily fall far short of 
being the best plan possible.

The adoption of a  carefully .work
ed out law to go into effect instant
ly upon the repeal of the Eighteenth 
amendment is a matter which de
serves the earnest thought of the 
people of this state and of their 
legislators.

' COURAGE
Perhaps no other human quality 

receives such universal admiration 
as the quality of courage. Those 
who possess it in moderate degree 
render homage to those who posscs- 
sesslon measures greater than their 
own. Those who lack it would give 
all else in exchange for it. It covers 
more sins than charity and achieves 
more than all other qualities put to
gether.

' Yet when courage takes the form 
of contempt for wise and justifiable 
caution, when it displays itself in 
the courting of peril needlessly and 

I to no good end, its value to the In- 
1 dividual and to society is largely 
nullified. One might as well be 

j  cowardly as brave if the bravery is 
to be expended in folly and empti- 

' ness.
! Van Lear Black, the Baltimore 
publisher, was a  peculiarly coura 
geous man. He not only held dan
ger In contempt but he Ipved to 
challenge and defy it. He even got 
a  thrill out of perching himself on 
the after rail of his yacht, where 
a  momentary physical lapse would 
almost surely precipitate 'him Into 
the wake of his own c ra ft His skip
per remonstrated. Black laughed 
and continued to tempt fate. He is 
dead a t 54, out of the height of his 
career, out of full health and 
strength and losing the many year® 
of useful and happy life that lay 

' ahead of him. All for a childish 
sensation. '

His is no uncommon case. Thrill 
seekers are getting away with 
bloodcurdling adventure every day 
— f̂or the love of i t  And every day 
thrill seekers are dying—suddenly, 
terribly; bringing g^def and wretch
edness to their loved ones.

Perhaps we are placing too great 
a  value on courage—too great, that 

' is, without analyzing it a bif first.

OBSESSED mNORITIES
A frantic effort Is being made by 

certain'members of the American 
Bar Association, most of them 
attorneys for dry organizations or 
politicians who are under the lever
age of such bodies, to prevent the 

I completion of the post-card ques
tionnaire cdlried on by the execu
tive committee of the association 
on a poll on the repeal of the Eight
eenth amendment.

Such activity is, of course, a per
fectly frank confession of appre
hension that the poll would go 
against the cause of prohibition. By 
implication it is a  confession of 
complete disbelief in the theory of 
majority rule.

Whether the drys who would like 
to prevent even,a large majority of 
the people 'from bringing about pro
hibition repeal would extend their 
belief in minority rule, so for in
stance as to let the Communists 
impose their peculiar ideas upon the 
rest of the coimtry, we doubt.

Yet we see little more reason in 
minority rule in one case than in 
the other. No doubt the Com
munists are just as sure that they 
are qualified to prescribe for the 
whole country, economically, as the 
drys are sure that they are quali
fied to prescribe for it  morally.

institution. We had quite enough 
boys in this state willing to risk a 
term in the Meriden establishment 
when there Were knowh to be cells 
and br,ead-and-ycater diet for bad 
actors and nothing to brag of.^in 
the way of food even for reasonSibly 
well behaved inmates. We ^are not 
likely to  have fewer , when the ̂ trum
peters announce that the' ceUi  ̂and 
“solitary" are taboo and that there 
are to be a new kitchen and a new 
and excellent chef.

This is one of the very few busi
nesses concerning which we doubt 
the wisdom of advertising.

OF WHAT TOWN?
Without being wildly excited over 

the Long Beach-Chicago Women’s 
Air Derby, we confess to being 
mildly interested as to what Con
necticut community may justly 
claim Miss Margery Doig, one o f! newspapers weren’t 
the leaders, as its own. One press owever,
service makes her Miss Doig of 
Danbury, another makes ^her as of- 
Redding, ̂  while the Bridgeport 
Times-Star gives her address as 
Park Place, thalj city. Does Miss 
Doig flit as frequently as she flies?

COMPLICATED
Excavators in Palestine have un

covered, a  “mound" of no less than 
ten cities, one on top of the other, 
on the site of Kirjath Sepher. The 
archaeologists say all the ruined 
cities were burned in a series of civil 
wars extending over many cen
turies.

What  ̂ an opportunity for the 
country: lawyer who somehow got 
possession of the deed to a lot in 
the bottom layer city!

H^S GOOSE COOKED
Those Democrats who have been 

looking forward with increasing 
confidence to the growth of a 
Franklin Roosevelt - for - President 
movement are now compelled to re
vise their estimate of the probabili
ties. Governor Roosevelt, unfortu
nately indeed for his aspirations in 
the Presidential direction, has been 
compelled to yield to overwhelmlqg 
pressure of public opinion, to inter
vene in the New York City situation 
and set on foot a bona fide investir 
gation of the sale of judgeships by 
Tammany.

By doing this Mr. Roosevelt has, 
beyond any question, ^settled ^ s  
own hash, so to speak. He hais gone 
back on the gang and, whatever the 
outcome of the probing, the gang 
would still be able to see to it that 
Franklin Roosevelt did not get the 
vote of the state of New York as 
candidate for President of the 
United States, even if the Demo
crats of the nation should insist on 
nominating him in the face of Tam- 
many opposition.

Tammany has never yet forgiven 
such a proceeding as this of Gov
ernor Roosevelt in taking over the 
inquiry into the Ewa4d case. There 
isn’t  the slightest chance, however 
Tammany comes out of the investi
gation, of Mr. Roosevelt’s emerging 
from It any way but with his goose 
cooked as far as the Presidential 
candidacy is concerned. The Demo
cracy of the country will scarcely 
be. so foolish as to nominate a  New 
York state man who must needs 
walk into the contest with a  Tam
many gun muzzle denting his back.

THEN WHAT?
Sooner or later—probably much 

sooner than later—the' Eighteenth 
amendment la going to be repealed. 
Connecticut baa never aubacribed to 
th a t amendment. She is ode of the 
two statea in the Union which have 
conaiatently and a t ail times held

WAR RAILROADING
Norman Thomas, having declared 

that the government made a  suc
cess of railroad operation during the 
’̂ r  after private opfratioh had Call
ed, is being flatly contradicted by 
writers who declare that the unifi
cation of the roads was brought 
about by “somebody in Washing
ton” 'and resulted in the worst 
service in the history of American 
railroading.

The memory of such commenta
tors is short. The railroads were 
taken over, not against their will 
but upon the urgent insistence of 
their operators that it  was impossi
ble for them to function, under war 
conditions, and the Inevitable re
strictions, as separate entities. 
Government operation was eagerly 
welcomed by the roads themselves 
at that time. I t was not imtil the 
war was won that they suddenly 
discovered how much better they 
could have done things themselves 
and what a  failure government 
operation had been. >

By BUTCHER

i t  wasn’t  any tire* trying to 
paint the clouds with sunshine, 
s o ^ e  has-been faamjfierhig home 
to his audiences the fact that 
they would be much worse off 
than in any other country and 
telling them how much ''wors^ off 
they are likely to be , in this coun-̂  
try if they aren’t  careful Yum they 
vote. ,

' “Be Thankful” Is His Cry 
“Be thankful you a re 'n o t li-ving 

in Greenland, where you probably 
would freeze to death with your 
wives and families!” shouts Mc
Whorter.

“Think how tough it would be 
to be a Japanese so that you 
would have to wear long robes in
stead of pants and probably 
vfould trip up and break a leg or 
something. f''

“Rejoice that you do not live in 
Spain, where the Mediterranean 
fruit flies would he likely td bite
you . to death. ; .......

“A id just suppose you lived In 
China, where you would be\ sub
ject' to yellow fever, famine and 
massacre.

"Or if you were SamoEms you 
would not have any clothes to 
wear iand as self-respecting citi
zens you would have to stay^ in 

! the house all day.
“Think of Russians"

"In Mexico or Central America 
the revolutionists would be kill
ing you.

“In South America you would 
have to speak Spanish and you 
couldn’t  do that, so you probably 
would starve to death.”

This speech is reported to have 
been making a great impression j 
on Senator McWhorter’s constitu-' 
ents because almost anybody has 
to bow before inexorable logic.

Two Kinds of Speeches 
Since the senator discovered the 

.printing his 
he has been 

making separate speeches to 
farmers and city people. He tells, 
the farmers that the city people 
have got to pay more money for 
what they eat and he tells the 
city people that they are paying 
too darned much to eat and the 
prices must be slashed. On the 
occasions when he -  has spoken 

over the radio, however, he has 
confined himself mainly to the 
flag and what it means.

I t need not be supposed, though, 
that McWhorter has been lacking 
in constructive suggestions. For 
years he has labored for legisla
tion on behalf of the farmers 
which would, make .the corn bor- i 
ers eat up all thp boll weevils and | 
the boll weevils eat up all the j 
com borers. His latest proposal I 
is to turn both the borers and the 
weevils loose on the . wheat crop 
so as to eliminate -the surplus 
which everyone wants to be rid of.

“I t’s amazingly simple when 
you understand it,” explains Sena
tor WcWhorter. “The cotton 
famers will gladly donate the 
weevils and the com raisers will 
surrender their borers. All  ̂ we 
got to do is to persuade the 'little  
animals to eat wheat and that can 
be done easily enough by sprink
ling the wheat with' com simp 
and„CQ,ttonseed oil.”

A

Try the wonderful new

FTER all, the home is the logical place to learn, 
all about the delightful hew ,Majestic tone ? 
quality, for there’s where you’ll • u ^  • your ̂  

new Majestic! Then you’ll see why Majestic spent 
three years perfecting these 1931 models!

Come into the store tonight and select the model 
you like best., Be ready for the fall and winter sea-: 
sons—the baseball series. . . .  pri^e fights. . !  and th'e 
wealth of other radio entertaining and instructive 
broadcasts. * - '

Best of all, you’ll be delighted with the amazing
ly new, low Majestic prices.

Budget Payments Easily Attanged
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SELL OUT CHEAPLY
Not the least interesting circum- 

stancjs in connection with the Jack 
Zuta revelations in Chicago is the 
comparative paltriness of the sums 
of money in consideration of which 
all sorts of persons in positions of 
responsibility put themselves imder 
obligations to the gemgster-rack- 
eteer.

If police officials, judges, even 
newspaper executives are to be con
trolled by the distribution of chick
en-feed handouts of $50, $100 or 
three or four hundred dollars, is it 
to be wondered a t that people like 
Zuta, who deal In hundreds of thou
sands as casually as if they were 
pennies, develop a supreme con
tempt for the presumably decent 
members of society.

The crooked officitds who accepts 
bribes from law breakers is no 
worse and no better when he takes 
an ordinary week’s wages as the 
price of his integrity than if he 
sells out for a  million. But he is 
certainly more contemptible.

Washington — Senator J. Boom- 
boom McWhorter is waging a hot 
campaign for renomination and re- 
election and if he is not returned by ■ 
hdge majorities it will be because Ms> 
constltueilts are nowhere near as 
dumb as the senator thinks they 
are.

He has a very impressive slogan, 
“McWhorter or Chaos,” and his 
strategy is based on the idea that 
whereas in most election years a 
candidate need only kid the voters 
along, this is a year requiring 
hard-headed resourcefulness be
cause ff the voters cannot actu
ally be scared into voting for Mc
Whorter they are likely to go off 
voting for someone else.

Most of the voters In the Sena
tor’s state are, farmers who have 
lots of work and no money and 
laboring men who haven’t  any 
work or any money either. Mc
Whorter found when he got home 
would never be allowed to shave 
or take a bath.

“Think how small your own 
debts are as compared with the 
Germans who owe the rest of the 
world fifty billion dollars.

“In Italy the earthquakes 
would swallow you up- and 
streams of molten lava would 
come down the hill to seal your 
tomb.

"In Rumania you would not be 
much better off because the popu
lation is decimated every day

Health and Diet 
\ Advice

By DU. FRANK McCOY

CALORIES AND COMBINATIONS

The majority of text books on 
diet tell a good deal about the cal
ory theory, a little abopt the vita
mins, and scarcely anything abdut 
the important mineral elements 
which are usually grouped together [ 
under the iminteresting name of  ̂
“ash”. The text-books over-em- 
phasize the foods which are rich in 
calories, such as the "Starches, 
sugars and fats, and pay compara
tively little attention to the pro
teins, vitamins and mineral ele
ments. As a result of this one-sided 
attention, many physicians and 
earnest students of dietetics are 
often misled, and place too much 
stress on the calory theory.

A calory is supposed to represent 
•the-amount of heat created by the 
oxidation of food to ja ise  a Ifilo of 
water one. degree centigrade. The 
body is supposed to be a sort of 
machine which burns,,up food, and 
the theory is that the body obtains 
practically as much heat or energy 

.  ̂ ■ N ■

Model 130
Majestic Super Screen Grid circuit of 
extreme power emd range In a  beau
tiful Sheraton period cabinet. Com
plete', Installed, with Majestic Match
ed Tubes.
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Model 131
t . . •

A .beautiful Hepplewhite period mod
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Speaker^ Complete, installed, with 
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Model 132
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elements out of food as could be ob
tained in a  machine. However,- the 
calory standard is not an exact one, 
for it accords equality to many 
foods which have a  distinctly dis
similar effect when taken into the 
humsin system.

I t  should be remembered that the 
value of a  food is not how much 
energy element it has outside of the 
body, but how many of these, energy 
lements can be assimilated and 
made use of by the living cells. If 
foods are eaten in such comhlna-

His Future Shadow?

SPLITTING HAIRS 
The reason pointed out by Secre

tary of Labor Davis why Bemt 
Balchen, p ilot, of. Admiral Bj^d’s 
South Pole airplane, should not be 
denied citizenship because of his 
absence from this coimtry with the 
Byrd expedition, ought to have sug
gested itself to the comxnissioner of 
immigration at the very'outset of 
the matter.

In every worthwhile aspect of the 
situation Balchen was under the 
American flag during all this period 

that the regulation of the Uquoifl of alleged absence. If the ezpedl- 
traffie within their borders was Hon to which he was attached had 
their own affair. She should be at been attacked by any power the 
tlrefbtifront in'pibpatidness fo^ United States would,'if neoMsary, 
that repeal of tha amendment which' have gone to war about i t  It waa 
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tions that .the digestive 
overtaxed in digesting 
stands to reason that one., 
obtain as much henefif from a large 
amount of food Improperly digested 
as from a smaller a;motmt of fob^ 
eaten in the right'^^^^bination id
that it is easily dig^ted.

-You cannot live <m'calories alofle.- 
If you co'uld, a pound t>f rehned lard 
would supply all of the fo ^  needed 
by a-man doing hard.jphsnfleal labor 
aU day. A pound of sugw would -be 
an ideal m ^ , but'yoir‘;know ^ t  
this is hot so. , - - ' A'

Experiments have shown that it 
ii( iiossible to kill animals by feed- 
li^  them on feflned high-caloric 
foods which are defldent in mineral 
elements and vitamih»^-often more 
quickly than if they haul-received no 
food aU. ,

If one were to select one’s, food' 
entirely by the caloric method :jtt 
would almost be necessary , to have 
a set of scales on the table while a 
meal was being eaten , u d  each- 
variety of food, carefully weighed. 
The institutions, which., are depend
ing on this theory in selecting t̂he 
food for their patients, are failing to 
get the .results they could accom
plish if they placed more emphasis 
on the proper balancing and com
bining of foods. Such facts the csl- 
ory enthusiasts fail to recognizd 
, I believe that some factors which 
are much more important to a good 
diet than calories are good food 
combinations, the wholesome and 
appetizing., preparations of foods, 
and the balimcing of foods so ths.t 
the patient •will receive all of tbs 
different , elements and-vitamins Us 
body requires.

<)UE8TI0NS a n d  a n s w e r s

(Badliim sad X-Bay Treatments^
Question: H. J. writes: “I wish 

you would explain about radium 
treatments, Of w hat' benefit 'ace 
they? Also, what benefit is derive^ 
from an x-ray tr e a ^ n t, where yoii 
lie on a couch witn your clothing’ 
on?"- A

Answer: Radium and x-ray treats' 
ments are given in an attempt to: 
curs abnormal growths, such as' 
tumors and cancers. Such treats, 
ments have not bssn,highly succei^  
fut in fact, ruU ts b«ive

m wts can be pvsn  through the 
I GlotUng, but this is seldom dons.

IN NEW YORK
Sag Harbor, L. 1., Aug. 21.— 

Notes from the .log of a  nomadic 
vacationer: *

The m ^  who went "down ta
the sea in ships sleep here in soil 
Kept more romahtici^y - lush and 
fragrant; more unspoiled by in
trusive elements; more simply im
mortalized than any I  have yet en
countered. • r. ?

Most towns tinted by the faint 
pastels of history ' turn their ro
mance into a ' commercialized chro- 
ino; the town changes its habili
ments to meet the crowds of transi
ent guests; it guariU its past behind 
fences and blatant signs, but not 
Sag Harbor. ’The great stone monu
ment, dedicated to all the whaling 
men that ever wimt to Davy Jones, 
is something of a quiet symbol.

Once away from the fmv blocks 
of business places, with their
news stands and shine parlors and 
radios, the past sweeps; in like a 
fog off the bay. The ancient wil
lows and oaks bend giant shelters 
over the quaint and charming o';d 
houses which, thank heaven, have 
escaped the ravages (ff the modem 
bungalow builder.

Here is a house, still standing, 
which was shelled during the
War of 1812, and all about are 
scattered, a dozen more ^ t  have 
seen the ' passing of a cratury or 
more. The lapes, widened into
streets, describe ragged semi-circles 
lined with quiet paths, rather than 
with ^ddewalks. Quick turns and 
corkscrew roads br|n*g release from 
the xhpnotony of pavements— and 
though the jazz tunes of reins far
away radio, station can be heard 
blaring through the open windows, 
the majority of the cottages are pic
turesque and hatmOng memories of 
another era. . .

Time has dropped her leaves 
gently upon this old town. . .

*To he sure, its harbor is . now 
dotted withs sUck, whlta yachts 
and (fld seafaring men take par
ties out to catch weakflsb and blue- 
fish and the beach front has been 
taken over by yoiing women taking 
wm baths'tad Sheltsr Island haS 
been blockaded by the ssU tei of Vxv 
-tich. One cannot nm  completely 
away from things like that .

I - But loU along any of the paths

of the town proper and rest nnder 
a tree against a rotting fence for 
a moment and it isn’t hard to tS- 
create a scene wherein the Ford- 
hams had gay taverns on oppoirite 
sides of the roqdj ,
* Walkirig thfo^h the anCienh’ 
graveyard,' scenes u  . they might 
have been before the American 
revolutldn, or during i t  or afttr i t  
or duidng the . 'whali^ dajrs, or the 
War o f' 1812-^scenes that have 
flashed across this town and some
how left their ,,imprints— b̂ecame 
easy com p^ons .of your, stroll.

For Sag Harbor pioneered the na
tion in winding and grew rich there
on. AU New York state .echoed her 
■prosperity, and across the bay the 
fisherfolk took up the caU until 
New Bedford b ec^ e  a center and 
then Nantucket *ahd up and doro 
the. New England coast young msh 
went doqm to the sea In ships. One 
'writer alone has recordsd immortal
ly the thrilling saga of these tiffiMi 
—Herman Melville, in “Moby Dick," 
which, if you asked my favorite of 
aU books written by an American,
I would choose.

Buried away here, amoqg the 
venerable records, of the town li
brary, you come upon pictures of 
that period wUoii make aU the 
other he-men of the earth seem 
physical pygmfta The atbletie 
gods of Qie ancient Olymple gamee 
knew no tuch strain and thrfll and 
hazardous risk at life. Here wa* a 
school at mre who were tevij Olym
pian.

' Singli wonder that "Mad An-’ 
thony” Wayne turned to them ai3 
bis comrades in h»tUe, ft*  
was titanic''’ittength-and steifled 
courage. , ^

And you read oil a  , tlxpe m toi 
their sea^ar^ men w in iired  
globe; when natives from .the Sana- 
wlch Islands and the Fijia ro a z^  
the streets; vrtwi <Hd C apita How-, 
ell stood; against .the ̂ sHtm ia 4bc 
BatUe (ff;i«iig l(dan d-.ai4^  
candles sputtersd h r l^  la  the tav
erns; 'When Captatai Qjpiphalet Hal
sey went away the -Argonaut to 
sail around the hom an#hame baeh. 
with 1700 barr^  -o f “ fpenn oO, 
while thn taWWn nmiA to ooqr* 
ffoadtag^lonif'
and-:-yeh*ren h »W, 
grant y e t
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for Secoirf Tm e R«npii>
I S3ent 011̂ 17 ^  $10,000  
{ Loan to VolficisB. '
P-  ̂ ■ -
*• ' ' '■ ‘ ,  ’ ■ ,
I  i^ew York, Aug:. 2 l.--(A P )—T^e 
principals in the EJwald case who 
by their own testimony liefore a 
county Grand Jury figured in a 
ilO.OOO loan made by Mrs. Ewald 
,fo a Tammany le^er at about the 
time George F, Ewald was made a 
^ty magistrate, refused today for 
fee second time to tell their story 
to a Federal Grand Jury.
■• Martin J. Healy. the Tammany 
leader; Mrs. Bertha Ewald, the re
igned magistrate’s wife and Thom* 
ps T. Tommaney, sheriff's clerk, de
clined several weeks ago to tell 
^'ederal Grand Jury about the aJ- 
ieged loan.

Then a lew days later they relat
ed freely to a coimty Grand Jury

tow Mrs. Ewald had loaned Healy 
10,000 without Interest in 1927 and 

Tommauey had handled the money. 
The note for the loan, she said, was 
i53t.

Again Refuse
Today before a Federal Grand 

^ury again they, refused, to tell the 
Itory which U. S. Attorney Tuttle 
.xrlshes to get Into FedcrEl' records; 
^ith a view to taking action if it
developed that income 'taxes had
not been paid on the money.
>■ While the three were., rendaining 
.feurn at the Federal building, the 
Hipounty Grand Jury investigating 
fee Ewald ease- ewapended its acti- 
lyitics today because Governor 
*!|poosevelt had given the matter to 
the state attorney for scrutiny.
'■» The county Grand Jury failed tc 
'tedict anybody after hearing the 
Ctory of the loan, then changed its 
feind yesterday and reopened the

ifibTED A R ®  te O R E K  
I  KILLED IN AUTO CRASH

"The •most irrational fantai^es are 
often-the most lasting.” .
—Gill»rt K. Cljiesterton, author.

“We don’t know a millionth of one 
per cent about anytWng.” '

—Thomas A . Edison.

“IbaWs and'regulations . . . ate 
the signs of warning, the directing 
finger posts which fee'experience of 
the past has set up for the guidance 
of the future.”
—Premier MacDonald o f England.

•We not only cut our clothes ac
cording to pattern, but also our 
minds.”

— Rabbi Morris S. Lazaron.

"Any views are unimportant, if 
they are held about women by a
man past 40."

—Ben Hecht, author.
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DOCTOR
2 fe (A P )f̂Glfeeny Îbhi’"; Au|:.

'esen^jliyes oF thevNew York 
llnsi^fkace' C0^^pany infb,rm po
wers .'tbijay feat they ̂ 1̂

^1 to reopen. ;fee investigation in- 
^ e  deafe-of;ii)r.>Eug6ne; S. All-;’’an'

ca&e "ofT," , death'"̂  as  ̂ accidental 
litiir̂ b̂KiaiUbii'̂  It ia’i'. clalmtid,
by the insurance company P®' 
lice that the case waSs,8Ulclde.

Mrs. Esther AUing, widow. a» 
administratrix of the* estate 'pett-. 
tioned the Probate Court here Qi|. 
May 12 for an extension of time fbr 
filing of the inventory of fe e  es- 
fete, the Inventory having filed cn 
June 11, the estate totaling ?10.t 
.819.92. The insurance conipany, f e f

tiiti, -42, Qf-^TO\teter DriveV/Sound.
rfeoJvdl^dtF^. 13, last, and 

feyefeum#fee :boi(!fy to determine, if
death.

:;3?r. AUing,-oonnepfed’ wife fee, 
B’MfeoUve-|Pwt;.CQfepM^ "Of New 
Iw k  was fblmd . dead in the,.ldtch-. 
^ d f  his 'bbnaeVby his.' d;ife, Jne'dipai 
Bxajjnlner Dr* John A. Clarke, who 
i ^ “called in.at the,^amej^ga^/fe.e

deninity, having ------  .
the face value of a $15,000 policy.

' i
TH IEVES GET Wfe.NY . -

Automobile thieves have an easier 
jail .France than they do in the 

uwteijvstates. Approximately 3,000 
cafej Were stolen there last year, 
; and-only 439 recovered by police.

sftMcm
Philadeiphi^' A w f  /  

Gifford , Plnc^oi’a , zm: 
governor by jPdn^—,̂ .,- 
cane at fee

granted he 
jye"'bd»n nominee by

4 ’AGE

■ j.V''■ i .IV" .'H e; ir

- m - i h s  « “ j i i : :  i i sThe court deified ..
Francis Shunk Browfij^hOl. , , .  
ponent of Pinchot, fe;:tlnnDW buj^ap?. 
proxlmately 60,000_ bd9b.ta,,i,Cjpistr.-'i4.: 
Luzerne county on tliiis«ab^^ feat' 
they had been mutlmtad l^.T^erfor
rations

Pinchot carried

■' 21—(Ap)4ri1id'
j . ' ‘ pubUahfeg
;W /n ^ 'y e ^ a  budget; todayr 

repealed feist' ,l2P̂ 0Cî ^̂  of - ' fee  
be Bpwi in' payment of 

’fefi^*;and interior debts. pfVfeis 
^^^^t;^2,600,000;to be devoted fe  

d^ ts.a^ .fee  rendafeder
-fe-rfeOise oif-fee-intetfor. : ' ^
-i, Dfipartnient’s anhUalhUl

cut from $40,oo6,oCio ihst 
to $82,000,000 for fee currOTt 

Department of Educa4flJUvUVI. WX-Wffri#* ■
by a plurality of ;26,000 axul' tBb en̂  ttpn'gets JIO,600,000.

• V- '■ ■■ ■. 1.,. .1- ... ....I., . 11 .m<.ii ii.'i' ■■ i ' . II'I r.* ....' .”V ? "̂ *"**"

: ^?iew ' .-Ilaven, •. A i« . - 21;—( AP)-^ 
Four siiittr totaling $66,000 were 
feed., in V Superior Cou,t today 
against John E. MaoiQionald, . rtate 
mghway,. cbmtzfi^oner, as a  rifeult 
b£ an auto accident which occurred 
Ittrt Janup^ in Cheshire.
■; Yhie plaintiffs are, Ihbnaas Ca- 
hUl, Demoefaric general registrar of 
voters in this city, and Celia Poster, 
who seeks ■* $26,000 each;. May D. 
Foster .who asks ;. $1.0,000 damages- 
and Mrs* .Gertrude, Eowler,, who 
seeks $6,000; .  They charge that fe e  
highway commiasioner was negli
gent in failing to maintain a suffi
cient, guard rail, at the rtde of .fee 
highway.
. The plaintiffs were injured when
.■fn~ -i..;

a ear drivoi by Cahill left the 
lege highway and toffpM over 
a ditch. -- ■■

^ I t  i>UCB*8 j g BT PIES

Cesenatico, Italy, Au$. 21—
—P r e n ^  Musspllhi arrived here '^  
6:30 a. m. today in w  automobS^ 
and; went, at once to' '^ l̂la Q regori^  \ 
where fee. body-oif his nephew, 
dro'MussoUni, w ^ . 0ed ydsterd^ 
w aalalff^t. 'Thi^ was a t o i i f e ^  
scene when the Duce met bis broj^  
er, Sandro’s father.
' ’The fimeral of Sandro wiU felfe 
place Frtday. The family has 
quested that no flowers, be i^ t ,  
that fee money, which would 
spent on floral pieces be devoted 
Fascist charities.

-m

“The Italian press is the freest m 
the world.”

—Premier Mussolini.

AHENDANT TELLS | 
OF SWIFT SUICIDE!

Was in Room When MiDion- 
airVs Son Drew a Revol
ver and Shot Himself.

New-York, Aug. 21.— (AP.)—The 
story of the suicide of William E. 
Swift, Chicago packer’s son, was 
told yesterday by the only witness 
to the act at an inquiry by Chief 
Medical E.xaminer Norris.
- witness was Rildolph • Heit-i 

IfiawK,'short, blond, muscular "ct- 
tefidnnt,” who said he was summon
ed .’ last Saturday evening, at 9 
o’clock, to the private Park avenue 
sanitarium of Dr! E. S. Cowles,

Dr. Cowles told him, he testified, 
-that Swift was an alcoholic patieat 
and had been there "off and on”

He had re-
^ .- Cresco, Iowa, Aug. 21.-'-tAP)— — _ — ----- , — ^
Sigurdur Christian Gusmimdson, since last November 
Arctic explorer and lecturer, , is turned on his last visit two days be- 
dead, the ■victim of an automobiie fore, and a woman nurse had re- 
iccident. He was 49.' i ported Swift had a revolver under

After braving niahy dangers ip i nis mattress, 
fee frozen north, roacuing an ice-, '“pr.'Cowles told me to go up 
abound ship at one time at the risk | there, and when Swift was asleep 
bf his life and escaping ' frqm a j J  g^t fee gun,”  Heltmanek related, 
death sentence at the bauds of Rus-1 svvirt was on the bed

Revolutionists, the ^explorer j he. entered and remained there
iuqt death when the autoipobile i ^^til about'10:15 when he sat up 
frbich he was riding ytoterday oyer- j gu^,jgijy, and gaid, "I’m going to 
turned. .i„njp opt the window, and nobodyWith Gusmundson were I^^r B. J ^ _ ,,
iapata, 27, FlUptoo studeiit at ’ ^Prevents fee Leap
sas State Agricultural CoUege, who i .. leaned after him and beat him 

was shoved him back
Randal, Kansas ^  the l^d. Swift lay down on his

left side. I let go of him and bad 
just started around the foot of fee 
bed when Swift said, Tm  going 
put.’

"I glanced around and saw the 
gun in Swift’s right hand, with the 
muzzle against his heart. I jumped 
at his shoulders forced him flat on 
his back with one band on his nght 
shoulder, And was reaching for the 
gim when it went off.”

The attendant said he put the gun 
on the- dresser and called Dr. 
Cowles, at whose direction he stay
ed in the room until the medical ex
aminer arrived, which, according to 
official reports was an tour and a 
half later.

seriously injured. They were mem 
hers of a Chautauqua troop.

The explorer, a friend of Vilhjal- 
ttur Stefansson and Roald Amimd- 
nen, resided in Wenatchee, Wash, 
e An Icelander by birth, he spent 
many years in the waters of Alaska 
and Siberia. While he Was captain 
of the Polar Bear, fur trading ship, 
he saved an ice-bound Russian ship 
and its crew from starvation.

SWEET VOICED NEWSIES 
i: PLANNED FOR FLORIDA
-Miami, Fla., Aug. 21.— (AP)— 1 -----------------

The day may come when the brazen

hSi!-way t̂o-' fame, af t ^  a roodeqt I ARMOUR CO. OFFICIAL
SSPhT h,-' . " p S  i h u r t  IN AUTO CRASHwhose sweet singing of headlines IlU M i raw* #
amid the busy marts of trade won ______
him success. | ■

City Commissioner E. G. Sewell Chicago, Aug. 21.— (AP)-—G. M.
has a plan which he believes would 
bring that about and he has pro
posed to the Miami City Council 
that the experiment be started. 
Here is his plan:

Willetts vice president of Armour 
& Co., was injured perhaps fatally 
and 20 passengers *of a Greyhound 
lines bus from Kalamazoo to-Chica
go were shaken up in a collisionCic lo psa.ii. gPQ were SUtUhCU up *** »

That newsboys be selected for the l between fee bus and WiUetfa autp- 
quallty of their voices. 1 mobile.

That a censorship be established 
to prohibit the raucous hawking 
of their wares:

That daily newspapers dress their 
news boys in attractive uniforms.

The commission has not acted.

RATES ON COnON
Washington, Aug. 21.— (AP)—A 

genersfi revision of railroad rates on 
cotton was ordered today by the I. 
C. C. to be effective next January 
10.

In its main features the order left 
practically undisturbed the present 
cotton rates applying to fee south
east quarter of the coimtry, but re
duced rates applying to the Missis
sippi valley to fee point of equaliz
ing them with fee eastern rates. It 
provided for Cotton rates In fee 
southwest on a basis ten per cent 
higher fean that > applying -In̂  fee 
southeast; and it altered the export 
rates on cotton to Texas seaports in 
such fashion as to decrease fee 
charges levied for short hauls and 
Increase those applying to long 
ones. It required also the equaliza
tion of Mobile wife New Orleans in 
the matter of cotton export rates.

Willetts is 60 ye^s old. His skull 
Is believed to have^been fraefere’d.

The collision resulted when fee 
Willetts chauffeur made a left turn 
directly in the path of the bus. None 
of the passengers in the bus was 
injured severely eiiough to i require 
medical attention.

A. Beger of (ajicago, driver of 
the bus, was held for questioning 
pending the outcome of Willetts’ in
juries.

PROOF OF CONVICT LABOR
,  ,A, ' t ’

Hoquiam, Wash., Aug« 21— (AP)
__Representative Albert Johnson,
head of the House immigration com
mittee, has collected aflldayltB 
which he said proved lumber, wheat 
and other commodities received in 
fee United States from Ruaria wave 
produced by “ Soviet Induced labor/’

The Treaaory Department, he 
said, demanded surii proof- before 
fee government would act t o  en
force anti-duprplng .and < other 
clattses in. the" new Tariff'Act

II l l> l .  I ■  II ■ ■ —  I

In spite q f the turmoil in Chiiia. 
fee office punster points out, they 
^til;aaana$?e to.keep-.cooliea dayi,'

DIES OF LOCUAW
Waterbury, Aug. 21.— (AP) — 

Lockjaw of mysterious origin, it 
was learned today, caused the death 
Monday night oL6-year-bld Irene 
Delaney, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
James E. Delaney of 45 Lavai 
street, Waterbury. Following no ap
parent casual infection, rigidity of 
the neck set in during the night 
and the child died two days later 
with locked jaw.

Physicians were perplexed at the 
absence of original infection. The 
oifiy scratches the child is known to 
have had was an irritation of fee 
heel three months ago. Tetanus 
usually sets In, according to medl- 
qal authorities nine days after in
fection, but cases have been known 
to develop later'.

BANK AS TRUSTEE

New Haven, Aug. 21.— (AP)— 
The Uifion and New Haven Trust 
Comphny has been named by Judge 
Jolm Ruiute Bobth as temporary 
succediUag. tnvitee to all trustbe 
mortgages h e l d t h e  Connectlbut 
Morttlage and Title Co., - wlfich 
placed in receivership last week. '

Holders of notes under trustee 
mortgages will appear in Superior 
Court l»  October to show cause 
why the succeeding trusteeship 
shmild not be made permanexrt

.-sJiarS,

TOWELS
Heavy “ Camion”

* "Turkish Towels' 
Inches 

10 for

(^ ic e  kt 6 different 
colors.' ;■ " i  “

Save on These!
-Summer Sale Price

5 7 c  p k g .
NEW G I L L E T T E  
BLADES! Smooth! For 
yoiir most delightful 
shave yet. Buy a sup
ply!

Another Bargain!
Summer Sale Price

LISTERINE ANTI
SEPTIC is , soothing, 
refreshing, healing. 
$1.00 size. Buy now 
at this low price!

See This Special ; ;
Summer Sale Pribe .

$ 1 . 0 0
SPONGE, and. C H ;^

.. OIS OUlJlTO^>Gnbtm. 
shqepswodl’^ i^ g b ^ ^ d ; 
chamois. ' DoA’t  -nllss
It; '• '.r\ ■

Camp Chairs

at special ^earance 
• -  '■ Prlo^ , ■

for fee late vacatipnist.

PuyA Supply!
. Suminer Sale Price

PEPSODENT TOOTH 
PASTE — cooling, re- 
freriiing. ’ Neutralizes 
acids. Save!

Ruffled Cottage 
Curtains '

Summer Sale Price

79c  p r .
Regular $L49 value.

Men’s Dress.̂  ^ ir ts
Summer Sale Prtbe

$ l* 0 € t
Value $1.98. 

aboutOnly 
this lot

100 in

WEEK -WIDE

A u g u s t 5 0 ,  I n c l u s i v e

f
i The Famous ‘Wardway”

H U B C T R I C  6 Y R 4y

At a Summer Sale Price of

e 0 9 -5o  C a s h
Wash-Day will be Play Day with th is'' 
Electric Washer! Toss soiled clothes 

..into swirling suds and the Gyrator 
' ■ does the work in from 5 to 7 minutes. 

The clothes emerge spotless—you 
step out free from fatigue. The 
EXTRA CAPACITY, ALL-COPPER 
TUB holds heat, is easily cleaned. 
Here’s a marvel of efficiency, a won
der in low price! Buy now!

%
•$5 Down—$1.50 Weekly

C L E U U t A N C E
6-Ply Riversides

20x4.40 Size '

i  $ 7 - » s
t

Other sizes at equal savings!
Rugged .first line quality guaran
teed. Priced to clear them out 
for the new RIVERSIDES with 
new’ tread desigm-

Trail Blazer Tires
29x4.40 Size

$ 4 - 7 *
other sizes at equal savings!
A whale of a chance to stock up 

on tires for the life of your car!
Your T ir^ Put On Free!

Easy Terms on Purchases of $25 
or More!

, vpish J!W\3oMixing^^B  ̂ 3 Sauce Pans, Pudding Pan and 
KetUe.-

ft
y. 'w<(!

SUMMER SALE PRICE

$2.44
Value $3.98
‘ ■ »

• Choice of Green or Ivory.

STORE OPEN THURSDAY ANI) SATURDAY NIGHTS UNTIL &

> Bbjqsl-SneaW

!VbKle;;98c
SCHOOL!

Boys’ Blouses
Sizes 4 to 18 .

Value 98c.

' V " SGMMEî SALE PRICE

Bpy§,’h6ye?d''a: buy in a smarts, new Fall Suit! Choose the«
iCjiiekê ^̂  the popular Lbn^e model—single or (iou-

Md-breasted 6tyl6 ihaa^rteci novelty or plain weaves. " Both suites 
hfivo^ Ba ir s - OF. TROUSERS, sizes 5 t(> is . It’s typical of 
War^’a qhftHty and*smart style at low price! Get ready for
sch(»11 ^ u yn p^ !;. "

Buy On Our Easy Payment Plan!

d i r l s '  W A S H  D R E S S E S
SUMMER SALE PRICE '

Smart School Frocks that young girls will delight to wear and 
mothers wilt be eager to buy! These new dresses come in 
flattering one and two-piece styles in piques, broadcloths and 
other washable materials so popular for early Fall wear. SiMS 
7 to 14. Buy now! Save at this low Summer Sale Price I

'rX-

B o y s ’* A G i i r l s ’  S h o e s
'BOYS’ OXFORDS-that stand hard wear. ' Black 
caif:; Sizes 11 to 3. ' Q Q

''Summer Sal6 Price . .  . . . . . . .
GIRLS’ OXFORDS—trim, smart, low priced! Va
riety of styles and materials.
Sizes 10 to 18V .̂ . Special .1 : . . . . . .

Prepare"! for dCyenuous school days! Buy , a
supply oi '̂ ese> famous “Playhard” stockings 
fqf ypur?’ toy , or-/girl,, and save time as well as 
mcmey! ’ ' Ex;l^iihi«ad count, reinf^ toes, 
heelfe and seamless feet. . Of fine ribbed 
cotton ii|̂ ar Smooth-fitting, aem 

, Buy a j^ p u ’S' afipply at: this exwptipnally Ipw- 
uriciel*̂ - V.

H O S E
PRICE.

p r .
*.*v »V .

B O Y S ’  K N IC K E R S
-■ ... : -a;-': ■ '•'Simmer Sale Price

$ 1
Sizes 3 to 14

' ■ All wpol in the latest pattern^. You will 
' wailt a supply of these for the boy who is har(i 

on clothes..

I \ A.
A;.•• •, • •

Co V

o

v!. vvj-. ' .

lOUTH MANGHESTEE I
/  store Open .Thursday and Saturday. Uditt;
■V,

r - N ( ^ ' i i ! ^ r i n g  Siimmor Months.

BUY ON T H E B U D G E ® K ;A N ^ ri»^' . * if . * ^  jf  ̂  ̂ ‘ ~ ■ - * * . -  ________ _
A%2k'.-r««casjJE
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Z
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D A I L Y  R A D I O  P F ^ O G R A M
Tbturiday, August 21.

melodlea of Schubert, played In 
■peoial arraugemente by Nathaniel 
ghWttet'a orcheatra will be a (future 
e( the hour to be hroadcaat byW EAF 
and aaaoolated atatlona at 10 o clock, 
daylight aavlng Ome, ThuMday night 
The hour will aleo include a haU>hour 
program of dance music by tlie popu* 
far band of Victor Arden and Phil 
Ohman. Frank Black will conduct and 
vocal refrains will be sung by Frank 
Luther, tenor. Another feature of the 
recital will be the interpretations by 
Wilfred Olenn, bass, of “ Danny 
Deever”  and “ Daniel In the Lion’s 
Den." A  medley of folk sonfs and 
dances, illustrating the abandon of 
gyfey music, will be presented by 
ihnery Deutsch and his orchestra dur
ing the program to be radiated by the 
Cmumbla network at 10. daylight sav
ing time. Among the numbers to be 
heard wilt be a group of famous 
gypsy waltses, a medley of gypsy 
dance music. “ Paris,”  and old air, 
and “ Czardas.”

Wave lengths in meters on left of 
station title, kilocycles on the right. 
Times are Eastern Daylight Saving 
and FUstern Standard. Slack face 
type Indicates best features.

Leading East Stations.
(D.ST) (ST)
272.fr-WPO, ATLANTIC CITY—1100. 
S:00 T:00—WABC programs (3 hrs.) 

10:00 3:00—Pianist; Subway Bo.vs. 
10:00 3:30—WABC progs. (2>,4 hrs.)

283—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1060. 
8:CU 7:00—NBC programs (S bra) 

11:00 lo:6o—Musical memories 
11:30 10:30—WJZ programs (% hr.)

54i.1—WQR, BUFFALO—550.
7:30 C:80—WEAF progs. (4% hrs.)

243.8—WN AC. BOSTON—1230.
6:30 6:30—Dinner music; classics. 
7:00 6:00—WABC programs (3 hrs.) 

‘ 10:80 8:30—Old town meeting.
11:30 10:30—WABC programs (V4 hr.)

428.3—WLW. CINCINNATI—700. 
7:46 r>;i5—Dinner music; fiddlers. 
8:15 7»5—Varlely; It. F. D. hour. 
8:45 7:46—Dog club; orchestra.
3:30 8:.10—WJSP orchestra, songa 

10:30 3:30—Team, variety hour.
11:00 10:00—Los Amigos; team.
12:00 11:00—Chime reveries music.
1:00 13:00—Orchestra, tenor recital. 
3:00 1:00—Gibson's dance music. 
280.2—WTAM, CLEVELAND-1070. 

9:00 8:00—Charles Hamp, artist.
8:30 7:.'W—NBC nrograms (314 hrs.) 

12:00 11:00—Ukelele; dance mveic. 
12:45 11:45—Midnight melodies; orch. 

399.8—W ex-W JR, DETROIT—760. 
8:00 7:00—W.lSl programs (.8 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Studio musical program. 
12:00 11:00—Organist, dance music.

283—WTIC. HARTFORD—1060. 
6:8U 5:80—Dinner dance music.
7:00 6:00—Norman Cloutier’s orch.
7:30 6:30—Musical questionnaire. . ..................

secondary Eastern Stations

422.8-WOR, NEWARKWtO,
7:30 C:S0—Cabbies dance music.
8:00 7:0l^Beggar'a Bowl music.
8:30 7:30—PhrinarmonlC'Symphony, 
3:30 8:30—Studio artists hour.

10:15 9:15—Moosikers; globe trotters. 
11:00 10:00—Will Oakland’s orchestra, 
11:30 lu:80—Moonbeams music, poema
302.8— WBZ, NEW ENQUAND—990. 
6:48 6:45-'i-Bostonla oiri*' quartst.

6:00—Amos ’n’ Andy. cothWllans 
6:15—Melodeers; Phil Couk. 
6:45—Te'xas Rangers mi’Slo.
7:15—L'Melodlque Ensemble. 
8:00—WJS5 programs (I hr.) 
9:00—The First Alarm.

. .  9:80—Theater organ melodies. 
348.6—WABC, NEW VORK-860. 

6:45 6:46—'rhe Whoops sisiete.
7;Q0 6:00—Crockett Mountaineers. 

6:16—Levltow’s concert ensem. 
0:80—Variety hpur; Symphony. 
7:15—Musketeers male*trio. 
7:45—Orchestra, girl's trio. 
8:30—Detective story drama. 
9:00—Gypsy folk songs, musio. 
3:30—National radio forum.

11:00 10:00—Rhythm Ramblers orch. 
11:30 10:30—Two dance orchestras. 
12:30 11:80—Midnight organ melodies.

464.3—WEAF, NEW YORK-660. 
6:00 6:00—Orchestra; mpJe quarteL 
6:45 6 :45-Rural comic sketch.

6:00—MId'week hymn sing. 
6:30—Historical sketch.
7:00—Rudy Vallee's oichestra. 
8:00—Reincarnation of David 

Crockett: string entsmblo 
8:30—Tenor, violin, orchestra. 
9:00—Wilfred Qlsnn, bars, 

li:uu 10:00—Three dance orchesiras.
393.5^WJZ, NEW YORK—760.

6:00 5:00—Dinner dance muslu.
6:46—Floyd Gibbons, reporter. 
6:00—Amos ‘n* Andv. comedians 
6-:15—Male trio; Phil Cook.
6:60—Good old summer time. 
7:00—B. A. Rolfe’s orchestra. 
8:00—Leo Relsman's orchestra. 
8:30—Baritone and soprano. 
9:00—Light opera, "The WMard 

of the Nile.”
11:00 10:00—Slumber music hour.
12:00 11:00—Late dance orchestra.

536.4— WFI, PHILADELPHIA—660. 
7:30 6:80—Bll|y Mays' orchestra.

491.5— WIP, PHILADELPHIA—610. 
6:30 6:30—Daugherty's dance music. 
7:00 6:00—Uncle Wlp's program.

305.9—KDKA, PITT6BUROH—980. 
6:16 6:15—Studio program: varieties. 
7:00 6:00—WJZ programs (4V4 hrs.) 

11:45 10:46—William Penn’s orchestra.
245.8— WCAB, PITTSBURGH-1220. 

6:30 6:30—Dandles of yesterday.
7:00 6:00—Studio musical program. 
7:30 6:30—Old Time Singing School. 
8:00 7:00—WEAF progs. (Sji hrs.)

260.7—WHAM, ROCHEST|£R-1160. 
7:00 6:00—WJ2 Amos *n’ Andy.
7:30 6:30—Dinner dance music.
7:45 6:46—String orchestra, tenor. 
8:00 7:00—WJZ programs (3 hrs.)
379.6— WOY, SCHENBCTADV-790. 

12:57 11:67—Time; weather; msrkeia
C:15 6:15—WEAF progs. (4V4 hrs.) 

11;im 10:00—Thenfer organ rcc’ tnl.
11:30 10:30-rVlncent Lopez music.

\

7:00
7:16
7;45s,8:16
9:00

10:00
10:30

7:80
8:16
8:45
9:30

10:00
10:30

7:00
7:30
8:00
9:00
9:30

10:00

6:45
7:00
7:15
7:50
8:00
9:00
9:80

10:00

508.2—WEBI, BOSTON-690,
7:00 6:00—Big Brother Club.
7:30 6:30—WKAF programs (1 hr.) 
8:30 7:30—Melody men's pro^-iam. 

10:00 0:00—WEAF musical program.
374.8—WSAI, CINCINNATI-800. 

8:30 7:30—WEAF programs (2 hrs.) 
10:30 9:30—Minstrel men’s frolic.
11:00 10:00—WEAF musical hour.
12:00 11:00—Footlights; orchestra.

215.7—WHK, CLEVELAND-1390, 
8:00 7:00—T. B. S. A. mid'weeh eerv. 
9:00 8:00—WEAF proga tlH  hra.) 

10:80 9:80—Night club dance music. 
11:00 10:00—Feature: Slumber music. 
12:00 11:00—Two dance orchestraa 

325.9—WWJ. DETROIT—920.
6:45 6:40—WEAF programs (4 hrs.) 

12:00 11:00—Two dance orchestras.

296.9—WHN, NEW YORK—lOIO.
6:00 5:00—Idanlst; uke-poeL 
6:30 6:30—Nat Simon, guest arllst.
272.5— WLWL, NEW YORK—1100. 

6:00 6:00—Mezzo-soprano; orchestra. 
6:30 8:30—Tenor, religious talk.
7:00 6:00—Orchestra; que.svion box. 
7:40 6:40—Program of tangos.

626—WNYC, NEW YORK-R70. 
6:40 5:40—Rosa’s dance orchestra. 
7:00 6:00—t.\lr college lectu-es.
8:05 7:05—Drama of the aei:,
8:30 7:30—Shannon’s band concert.

291,3—CFCF, MONTREAL—1030. 
7:00 6:00—Twilight hour; address. 
9:30 8:30—Organ recital; concerL 

11:30 10:30—Denny’s dance music.
315.6— WRC, WASHINQT(7N»-950. 

lO’.SO 9:30—Late dance orchestra.

Leading DX Statfops.
(DST) (ST) ^

406.2-«W6a, ATLAN1A-/40.
11:45 10:45—Studio artists; ui'ciu’.stra. 
1:00 12:00—Dixie Jamboree Uiusic.

293.9—KYW, CHICAGO—1020.
11:30 10:30—Amos ’n’ Andy, comodlani 
11:45 10:45-Dance music lo 2;0U.

389.4— WBBM, CHICAGO—77(5.
8:00 7:00—WABC progs. (2Vi hra)

10:30 0:30—Try ana stump us.
1:00 12:00—An hour about Chicago.

254.1—WJJD, CHICAGO—1180,
9:00 8:00—Mooseheart children's hr. 
9:30 8:30—Home Town band music, ' 

10:30 9:30—Late dance music.
416.4— WGN-WL1B, CHICAGO—720. 

9:00 8:00—Coon bander's music.
9:30 8:30—Studio artists muiJc.

10:80 9:30—Symphonic raps: qiiinteL 
11:20 10:20—Strike up the band.
11:30 10:30—Two dance orchestrna.

344.6—WL8, CHICAGO—8/0.
8:00 7:00—Melodies; rural sketch.
8:30 7:30—All-state musical program 

• 8:00 8:00—Hymns, organ, quartet.
447.4— WMAQ.WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 
9:30 8:30—Music hour; memories.

11:00 10:00—Old King Cole’s hour.
11:00 10:00—Dan and Sylvia; pianlsL 
11:30 10:30—Amos 'n' Andy; dance. 
238—KOIL, COUNCIL BLUFFS—1260. 
11:00 10:00—Late dance orchestra,
12:00 11:00—Studio music hour.

361.2— KOA. DEN VER-830.
11:00 10:00—Slumber music: team.
11:45 10:45—Baritone; dance orchestra.
1:00 12:00—Arcadians mixed quartet. 
1:30 12:30—Olympians; concert hour. 
288.3—KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—1040. 

10:80 9:30—Dance band, soprano.
12:00 11:00—Studio entertaInraenL 

299.8—WOC-WHO. IOWA—1000.
■ 9:30 8:30—Montana cowboys; music. 
10:00 9:00—NBC programs (‘I hra.) 
12:00 11:00—Playhouse of the air.
12:30 11:30—Two dance orchestras.

491.5— WDAF, KANSAS CITY—610. 
11:30 10:30-Amos ‘n’ Andy, comedians 
11:45 10:45-Studio artists nour.
12:00 11:00—WJZ Slumber music.
12:45 11:46—Nighthawk froMc.

468.5— KFI, LOS ANGEl.ES—640. 
11:45 10:45—Symphony orchesliit.
12:45 11:45—Radio dramatization.
1:15 12:15—Mala trio; orchestra.
2:30 1:30—Sttidlo orchestral nour.

379.5— KGO. OAKLAND—790.
1:00 12:00—Memory Lane: ariists.
2:00 1:00—Parlsan quintet; music.
3:00 2:00—Musical musketeere.

370.2—WCCO, MINN,, ST. PAUI__ 810.
8:00 7:00—WABC programs (.’t hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Harriet’s hand cor.cerL 
12:00 11:00—Dance music; orgsnisL 
1:00 12:00—Old settlers program.

461.3—WSM, NASHVILLE—650.
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Jack While; mus'C hour, 
11:30 10:30—Amos 'n' Andy, cnmerUnne 
11:45 10:45—Male quartet: orchestra.

270.1— WRVA, RICHMOND-inO.
7:00 6:00—Amos 'n' Andy, caiiiedians 
8:00 7:00—NBC programs (3 hrs.)

11:00 10:00—Band music: sisters.
12:00 11:00—Thursday nmsKeteeis.

Secondary DX Stations.
344.6—WENR. CHICAGO—870.

9:30 8:.30—Players’ presentation.
10:00 9:00—Musical; song stmlea.
11:00 10:00—Two comedy sKita.
12:00 11:00—DX air vaudeville.

374.8—WFAA. DALLAS—feOO.
9:30 S:S0—WJZ concert piognim.

333.1— KHJ. LOS ANGEl-ES—900. 
10:00 9:00—.Studio music hour.
12:00 11:00—Dance orchestra.

508.2— WOW. OMAHA—590.
9:00 8:00—Artists entertainment.

ll:U0 10:00—Burnhanrs rhythm kings.
309.1—KJR, SEATTLE—970,

12:00 11:00—Artists ensemble, soloists. 
12:30 11:30—Salon orchestra, ariists. 
440.9—KPO, SAN FRANCISCO—680. 

11:00 10:00—Feature artists hour.
12:00 11:00—NBC dance orchestra.

PROVE PO P E A R
Growth m Interest Dae to 

Lire Programs Planned by 
District Superintendent

r

becksme one in spirit, 'needs us 
to be. His representatives. Have you 
ever thouabt how necessary i^ , are 
to God? , 4 : -

"Ye are the temple of the 'Holy 
Ghost,*’ saytk^aul. Cairist can speak 
to others through you. God wants

heard in Dixie land; entitled,~ “ Yea, 
it’s Mine.’* Dr. Blmey laid streee 
upon the fact that God does not like 
to live in an empty house. He is 
lonely for His children. From the j 
time He called in agony« “ Adam,! 
where art thou?" He has been in*-

us around to work for Him iq this vitlng all His t w ^ a r d  children to
come back to Fathers housd. Yet 
in the parable it was as it ^  with so 
many today, "they sdl with one con
sent began to make excuse." .Now 
all excuses are lies. AU are com
pletely unreasonable, and will not 
stand the Judgment day. How fool
ish they all seem, when looked at

WTIC PROGRAMS
rraveler*. Broadcasting Service 

Hartford, Conn.
60,000 W., 1060 E. O , 28244 Al.

Thursday, August 21. 
(Eastern Daylight Saving Time)

P. M.
4:00^Hartford Times News from 

editorial room of Times. ■*
4:10—Aeolian Trio with Virginia 

McCracken, Soprano—
Romance .........................Campagnoll

Trio
The Answer ...............................Terry
CJradle Song ...............................Huhn

Soprano and Trio
Coqueterie (valse Caprice) ........

.........................................  Mathews
Trio ‘

The little  D am ozel...............Novello
Wind Song ...................  Rogers

Sopranoi%nd Trio 
Introducation and Aria des Len- 

aki from Tschaikowsky’s Opera 
“Eugene Onegin”

Trio
The Star ..................................Rogers
O Let Me D rea m ...............Browning

Soprano and Trio
Serenade ..............................  Herbert

Trio
All To Myself ...................Densmore
Sundown .............. ' ............ Woodman
Ecstasy .......................   Rummel

Soprano and Trio
Mennet ..........................  Paderewski

Trio
5:00— R-K-O Vaudeville Matinee 

— Ann Toback, crooner; Harrj' 
Hines, monologue; Orchestra direc
tion Milton Schwarzwald—NBC.

5:30—Toddy Party—Stories forj 
girls and boys; health and diet talk 
by Martha Chirtis—NBC.

5:45— Piano Recital — Elizabeth 
Flagg.

6:58— (3irysler Announcement. 
6:00— “ Speaking of Sports”—Ar

thur B. McGlnley, sports editor of 
Hartford Times.

6:15— Yellow Cab Flashes; Con
necticut Motor Vehicle Department 
Bulletin; Baseball Scores.

6:25— Diamond Ginger Ale Or
chestra—
Medley from "Sunny Side Up” 
o r  Man River from “ Showboat” 
Valparaiso 6-8 Novelty 
After You've Gone 
Waltz—I’U See You Again from 

“ Bitter Sweet”
Why Was I B om ? from “ Sweet 

Adeline”
Somebody Mighty Like You from 

"Paris”
6:56—Hartford Courant News.
7:00—Fro-Joy Dinner Dance Or

chestra—^Norman (^outier, direc
tor—
Tin Pan Parade ...................Whiting
Japanese Sandman . . .  .Arr. Bleyer
Dancing Tambourine ...............Folio
You Do Something To Me . .Porter
Wxitz Medley ............ Arr. Cloutier
Cheer Up— Good Times Are (dom

ing .........................................  Green
Away Down South in Heaven . .

...............................................  Green
Song of My H e a r t .................Hanley
International Patrol . . .  .Arr. Polla 

7:30—The Musical Questionnaire. 
8 :00—SUent

6:03—^Temperature,
6:04—Agricultural Market Report. 
6:15—Interlude.
6:20—Baseball Scores; Sport Di-. 
gest.

6:30—Jack Albin’s Orchestra.
6:45—^Bostonia Girls Quartette. 
7:00—^Bulova Time; Pepsodent’s 
Amos 'n' Andy.

7:15—New England Coke Mel
odeers.

7:30—Phil Cook, the Quaker Mdn. 
7;45-rTexas Ranggrs.;... 
8;00-HCrimlnal Lawp-Gleason L. 
Archer,

8:15—L’Elnsemble Melodique

LEWIS WILL RUN 
ON WET PLATFORM

Springfield, HI., Aug. 21.— (A P )— 
James Hamilton Lewis, Democratic 
candidate for the Senate, will seek 
election on a platform favoring re
peal of all prohibition legislation, j 

The Democratic state convention
^  j adopted yesterday, without a dis-

s lifi-W iU illT M : Buti^rRepubli- vote, an anti-dry plank call-
can candidate for U. S. Senator. repeal of the

9:00—Knox-Dunlap Hatters Or-1 
chestra.

9:30—Maxwell House Melodies. 
10:00—The First Alarm.
10:30— Statler Organ-^Louis Weir. 
11:00—Bulova Time.
11:01—Champion Weatherman. 
11:03— Baseball Scores; Sport Di

gest.
11:08—Temperature.
11:09—Sign-Off: Bulova Time.

WAPPING
Miss Ruth Topping, and Miss Mc

Namara, both from New York City, 
were the guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank E. House, over the 
week-end.

Mrs. Emma J. Skinner of th is' 
place, left Tuesday afternoon, to
spend a couple of weeks with 
daughter, Mrs. Ida May Hart 
family of Hartford.

Henry C2iandler, Jr., who

her
and

has

I diate repeal of the Volstead Act, the 
' Jones law and the Illinois Search 
and Seizure Act.

“And we shall,” the platform read, _ _
“ under no circumstances favor any broad’ and miscellaneous a 
legislation in Illinois that will re
store the open saloon.”

Substitute Act.
Pending repeal of the Eighteenth 

Amendment, the platform calls for 
immediate repeal of the Volstead 
Act and the substitution of an act 
permitting the manufacture, sale 
and transportation of light wines 
and l êer.

The Democrats also criticized 
primary expenditures of the Repub
lican Senatorial nominee, Ruth 
Hanna McCormick, and the Repub- 

I lican Party for “ saddling additional 
' burdens on the farmers of America 
by a vicious tariff measure passed 
at a session primarily called for rei

Special to The Herald.
Willimaiitic Campground, Aug. 

21.—The 71st annual meeting of the 
Willimantic C^mpmeeting Associa
tion 18 under full head of steam. 
The morning groups of children and 
young fblks which meet for study 
every forenoon, and have been since 
Monday, are on pleasant days pic- 
tiuresquely scattered about the seats 
under the trees o f the great audi
torium, in (Jhurch Circle. They are 
Intent upon' listening to the vari
ous professors of the Summer 
School of Religious Education in
troduced for the first time this 
season finder the careful planning 
of District Superintendent Center, 
of Norwich, and Dean J. E. Penny- 
packer, of Niantic.

This, by the way, is Rev. M. E. 
Center’s last year as presiding 

Felder (to use the former title) of 
Norwich District, the time limit of 
six years for a District Superintend
ent closing next spring at,the date 

of the annual conference. He has 
done a work meriting great prais') 
during his term of office, and It is 
by no means derogaj^ory to pre
vious district leaders to say that 
Mr. Center has planned from year 
to year progflrams that have be
come Increasingly popular. It Is con
sidered by many that this season’s 
mental and spiritual menu has pro
vided a greater variety of stimulat
ing food than any previous one. Ho 
and his family are snugly ensconced 
in the “Elderage,” this house retain
ing its former title of the days 
when the “promus inter pares’’ of 
Norwich District was styled "Pre
siding Elder.” No doubt the Camp
meeting Association considered 
“District - Superintendent - erage” 
would be a bit awkward to roll off 
the tongues of the happy campers.

The various groups in this sum
mer school vary considerably In 
numbers. Your’ correspondent noted 
on yester mom one group gath
ered about Professor John R. Che
ney, of Wesleyan University, Mid
dletown, Conn., much interested in 
his clear Instructions on “The New 
Testament” Another lot of folks 
were listening intently as Rev. Dun
can F. Dodd explained the methods 
and materials necessary for equip
ping any missionary to foreign 
lands, or for home work, too.

Still another group was noticed 
Bitting in the Manchester church 
house under the instructions of 
Rev. Kenneth Holmes, of East 
Blacks tone, as he presented “Ad<'>- 
lescent Methods and Equipment.” 
Dr. Robt. J. Chrystie, of Mystic, 
taught another cluster of people 
concerning “The Teaching Work ot 
the Church.” Rev. J. Manly Shaw, 
M. A., of Baltic, talked on “ Chris
tian Life Problems”  to a group on 
benches near the tabernacle, while 
at the same time his wife was in
structing the little folks in kinder
garten and song.\ Miss Marenda 
Prentis, M. A., of New London and 
Boston, explained “ Primary Materi
als and Methods',” and Mrs. Roland 
J. Martin, “Junior Materials and 
Methods." It can be? seen that so

curricu
lum of forenoon studies must result 
in "the greatest good to the great
est number."

Regularly at 11 o’clock on eaefi 
day Dr. George, H. Blmey, of Cleve
land, O., is bringing strong and at
tention-taking messages upon “The 
Holy Spirit." There are no other 
services at this period, and the tab
ernacle Is well filled at each service 
to enjoy the rich expositions of

world at the highest wages, , even 
the everlasting riches of His grace 
and o f His glory.

At the close of this very appeal
ing address on Pentecost, Mr. Law- 
rle sang a few stanzas of “ Christ, 
the Rose of Sharon,” but could not 
complete it, as he came near break
ing down with emotion, and the 
spiritual reflex of both speaker and 
singer was noticeable through the 
audience.

Filipino Girl Speaks ;
Under the auspices of the Camp

ground Auxiliary of the Wohoen’.? 
Foreign Missionary Society of the 
Methodist Episcopal Church Miss 
Angelina Lorenzana, of the Philip- 
ping Islands, addressed a very largo 
audience in the tabernacle. It was a 
wonderful talk, given in most excel
lent English, with but a slight ac
cent. though the young lady said 
she had begun to learn the language 
only seven years ago. ''

Previous to the address a piano 
Eolo was finely rendered by Miss 
Lucille Gray, daughter of Rev. F’. 
W. Gray, of Burnside. Mrs. H. H. 
Criteblow prayed; Justin Lawrio 
sang two solos, the second one, 
“How Beautiful Upon the Moun
tains.” Mrs. F. W. Gray read from 
the Bible. The exercises were under 
the guidance of Mrs. O. E. Tourtel- 
lotte, of East Hartford. Upon the 
platform were the Misses Ella M. 
Stanley and Emma Colver, of Man
chester, and Mrs. S. F. Maine, of 
Moodus. Miss Lorenzana was a very 
attractive speaker, both in looks 
and manner, and during her speech 
she sang two hymns in her native 
language.

She stated that there were 7456 
Islands in the Philippine group. Sev
eral missionaries from different 
Christian churches are laboring 
among the peoples of many Islands. 
A  protestant' youth movement she 
especially emphasized as of great 
value among the younger men and 
women of the country. Independence 
is now throbbing In every Phillp- 
pino’s heart. One of the ballads in

WAS DIVORCED OUGALLY
New York,. A u ^  21 » -(A P ) —

Tommy Armour, gol 
technically U without

professional, 
wife today

WBZ—WBZA 
Thursday, August 21.

4:00— T̂ea Timera.
4:15—^Home Forum Decorating 

Period—Vella Reeve.
4:80—Hal Kagan’s Orchestra.
6:00— Stock Quotstioxis — Tifft
Brothers.

S:16p-Breen and DeRose. 
5:80^Evening Echoes.
5:68—^Plymouth Quartet. 
6:65-<^yanize Road Man.
6 :00—Time.
6:01—Champion Weather men.

■ lief of the farmer.” 
i The prohibition question promises 
! to be a perturbing issue in the Re- 
j publican state bonvention here to- 
I morrow.

PleMant V ^ e y , had th^  ̂ steadfastly refused
S st l ^ S a ^  m o r S L  question un-last -Tuesday morning, nenry was convention.
one of the graduates of the Wapping ‘ _____________________
Center grammar school here last

been visiting his sister and family, 
Mrs. Albert (Chindler) Evans of

Jime.
Miss Agnes Miller, has returned 

from a two weeks’ visit with friends 
in Charlotte, North Carolina.

There wgs a meeting at the home . o . .j
of Mrs. Robert'A . Boardman, lasti^he State Supreme Court today be
week Wednesday evefiing. o f the Re
publican Town Committee.

BILLINGS CASE ENDS
San Francisco, Aug. 21.— (AP)

Mrs. Anna F. Wheeler has been a 
recent visitor at the home of her 
son and family in Bloomfield, N. J 

Mrs. H. V. Parker has returned, 
from North Trvro, Mass., where she 
has been the guest of Dr. and Mrs. 
Abbe, for a week.

Dr. and Mrs. Austin C. Thompson 
of Torrlngton, called on friends and 
relatives about here last Tuesday.

SEEK BLACK JAGUAR
Philadelphia, Aug. 21— (AP) —A 

quest for a black jaguar, one of the 
rarest animals of the western hemis
phere, will take Nicholas Biddle and 
two companions into the jungle fast
nesses o f Honduras next month.

With Mr. Biddle, who last year 
bagged a Kodiak hear apd a moose 
with antlers measuring 78 inches on 
the Alaskan peninsula, will be Dr. 
Ward Brinton, this city, to whom 
the jungles I o f Honduras and Guate
mala already are well known, and 
Douglas ,D. H. March, Haddon 
Heights, N. J., authority on reptiles.

The trio will leave here Sunday to 
board the steamer Musa for Puerto 
Castilla. They will collect specimens 
of reptiles and flah life for the 
Academy of Natioziai Sciences. Mo
tion picture ca&eras wUl be .taken 
into the jungles' so Mr. March may 
complete a film on poiaonoua rep
tiles of Honduras.

' gan deliberations on what recom
mendations it will make to (tov- 
emor Young on Warren K. Billings’ 
application for pardon.

__ _ Taking of oral testimony closed
has'returaed i yesterday when the state unex

pectedly ended its rebuttal.
The judges, (Zlhief Justice Waste 

said, wilf" decide as speedily as 
possible whether to recommend par
doning Billings, who with Thomas J. 
Mooney was convicted of the Pre
paredness Day bombing here in 1916 
which killed'ten and Injured 40 per
sons. While the court is acting in a 
purely advisory capacity, Governor 
Young said he would be guided by 
its* findings.

A pardon petition by Mooney also 
awaits Governor Yoimg’s considera
tion.

In 80 years Germany has dou
bled its consumption of lead for 
industrial purposes.

truth from an experienced pastor 
and evangelist of a quarter of a 
century. Referring to the “ Day of 
Pentecost,” the ninteen hundredth 
anniversary o f which is being large
ly observed this year of our Lord, 
1930, he mentioned the fact that it 
came fifty days after Christ’s resur
rection. During those seven weeks 
Jeshus revealed Himself to none 
but believers. The Holy Ghost, 
which fell In mighty power upon the 
120 disciples who were in an upper 
room at Jerusalem for ten days 
prior to His coming, made them ex

as a result of a Supreme ^ y r t  de  ̂
cision granting his flratl ^wtfe a 
divorce and declaring invi^d his 
marriage to Estelle Andrews.

Mrs. Consuela Carreras Armour,
 ̂in her suit named Estelle Andrews, 

seriously. What a tragedy that | as co-respondent. She and Armour 
man will voluntarily say, “No," lo i were married after Armour had ob- 
God! As in the story, so now, the j tained a Mexican divorce two years 
devil Is damning people more w ith ' ago. The decree nullifies^the Mexl- 
good things than bad. Money, oxen, | can-divorce and dectores he cannot 
a wife so possessed tbg three, folks marry again without the consent of 
in the parable, they left God out of i New York Supreme Court, 
accoimt AU these are good, yet j Armour’s  martial difficulties have 
also teiTlbly bad I f  afllowed to lasted several years. After his Mexi- 
come- between the soul and God. I can divorce, his first wife sued him 

Cottage Holders’ Meeting. I for $670,()00,. but out o f court set- 
The annual meeting of Cottage | tlement was made.

Holders on the grounds waa'held in I The Supreme Court decree gives 
the New London House. ’ The presl- 1 his first wife custody of Thomas 
dent. Rev. John Pearce, occupied the | Armour, Jr., seven, and awards her 
chair, and called upon Rev. F. .W.
Gray to offer prayer..'ii^ere were 
some fifty owners of buildings 
present. The secretary. Miss Helen 
Dyson, read the minutes of the 
previous meeting o f August, 1929, 
and referred to things to be brought 
before the gathering. Mr. Pearce 
made an o r^  report on roads, rot
ten trees, and the matter of provid
ing water for fire purposes. Several 
took part in an informal discussion 
on these mattersr The following 
five persons were voted as a copi- i 
mittee to inquire into these things, 
and report at a meeting to be held!
Saturday at 4 p. m.: Rev. W. D. i 
Hamilton, o f WHUmantic; Arthur 
Andrews, Rev. F.. W. Gray, Miss 
Florence Beebe and Mrs. B. B. {
Gardner of New London. i

About the Grove.

$250 a month alimony.

VERMONT’S TANGLE 
REACHES HARTFORD
Police Think Robert King is 

Wanted in This State for 
Desertion.

Springfield, Vermont, Aug. 2i.—
T5 .1, authorities wereBoth, the tabernEcle plEtform wdj today pursuinsr the Rubv Chicltpr.

variety of bright flowers, such as 
gladioli, hydrangeas, and others,
Mrs. W. J. Stephens, of Vernon, has 
charge o f this matter.

A  pleasing feature each morning 
is the (Jbapel Service for all at 9:15.
The jimiors, led by Mrs. J. Manly 
Shaw, march from the Willimantic 
House, singing, “This is my Father’s

her own tongue embodied the name World" to the tabernacle, and sit on
which has been given to the Philip
pine archipelago, “ Pearl of the Ori'

the platform sis the’ choir. Rev. R., J. 
Martin, of BrytmtviDie, Mass., reiad

ent." She stated there were 38 the Scripture and brought the mes- 
dialects in the archipelago. When ! sage: “The Old Rugged Cross’* wM
Spain governed the islands, Spanish 
was the official language,, while 
now it is English. She spoke of the 
mixture bf races, saying that the 
bulk of racial blood , was Mtilay, 
mixed with Spanish, Japanese and
American. Miss Lorenzana evident- i debate between

sung as a duet by Mrs. Bessie Blinh 
and daughter Ruth, of Temon.

Today is Prohibition Day, the 
special speaker being Robert L. Ben- 
gle. Deputy Administrator, o f Hart
ford. to the evening there is to he a

ly was Spanish with a slight mix- ; Prettyman, of
.̂n offering I Leacue. and

Superintendent 
the Afiti-Saloon

ture o f darker blood. An offering I League, wid Mr. Pardee, of Yale, 
was taken for the cause, explaified j  Many are anticipating .with de- 
by the W. F, M. H. treasurer, Miss • Ught the entertainment schedled for 
Emma Ctolver, as for the speaker. I Saturday e-vening, when Justin Law- 
She was followed by Miss E lla ' rie, musical artist, will give a su- 
Stanley, who made a few appropri-] perb recital In the tabernacle, and 
ate remarks. | Glenn Douglas, ofjWoronoco, Mass.,

The Woman’s Home. Missionary will read Longfellow’s “Divine 
Society had a. special speaker from Tragedy.”
Alaska, Miss Lotta Ketcham- The i The morning ‘ preached on "Big 
lady is now in the employ of the Sunday” will be Rev. B. E. Welles, 
W. H. M. S. o f the Methodist Con- . the superintendent of the Providence 
ference, and Is at present laboring District of the Conference. The 
in the Silver Lake Italian mission in i afternoon speaker is Dr. G. H. Spen- 
the city o f Providence. As the t « r , - o f  Boston, who gave a thought- 
Dlstrtct President, Mrs. Bruce * ffii iai^ .inspiriiiigiiieJmtto’ last sea

son. Dr. G. H. Blmey will bring 
bis concluding message on Simday 
evening. A large number are ex
pected on the campground, if the 
weathet is favorable. The'servlce 
after the sermon'will be under the 
direction of the President of the 
Campmeeting Association, Rev. My
ron E. Center.

The annual business meeting of 
the Stafford Springs COmpmeeting 
House Association will be held at 10 
a. m., Friday. Good meetings are 
held here each day at 1 and 6 p. m. 

Rev. John Pearce, who lives

Eaton, o f Stafford Springs was un- 
able to be present, her place as pre-1 
siding officer was ably filled by 
Mrs. M. E. Center, of Norwich. Mrs. |
J. C. Gallup, of Moosup, the dlstri9t 
treasurer read Scripture, and Mrs. |
Bimey, wife of Evangelist Blmey, j 
prayed. Mr. Lawrie rendered a  I 
solo, “The Prodigal Son," Mrs. |
Lawrie accompanying ontthe piano, j 
A  very interesting reading was then ! 
given by Miss Pauline Mayo, giving j 
a remarkable idea of the condition 
of the. poor whites of the south.
Mrs. Robert A. T. Bltgood, of New j 
London, president of the W. H. M. S. through the entire year on the 
of the New England Southern C on-' campground, has been appointed to  
ference o f the Methodist Episcopal receive ground-rents, in place of 
church, made irteresting remarks, Rev. F. C. Baker," deceased. The 
stating of the work of the society latter Is much missed on the 
among Italians, Jews, and other n a -' grounds, nor are his family attend- 
tionalities, after which she intro-, ing this season. For 20, years Mr. 
duced Mrs. Ketoham. The latter said^ Baker had been the,, fftlthful and 
that though now she was laboring i e ^ d e n t  secretary : o f .  tiie . Carot
in the. United: States her beatt was j meeting Association. Another falth- 
yet in AJaska where she had labored [ fui attendant for a grreat many 
some 10 yeais. She told of making | years has also passed away the past 
this remark in presence of her young | year, Mrs. Ellen Browqell, whose 
daughter, whereupon the latter said, i funeral took place In the Quarry- 
“Mother, if my heart was in Alaska,, yiUe M. E. (tourch In Belknap a few 
I ’d take the rest of my carcass months ago.
there." I Rev. and Mrs. W. D. Woodward,

her address

angle of their mystery 
case, which circles about the iden
tity of the woman buried in Potters 
Field at Chester. A striking simi
larity between the handwriting of 
Mrs. Green and that of a suicide 
note found near the mysterious 
dead woman was the latest clue to 
the unknown woman’s Identity.

Belief that, the unidentified wom- 
an*mlght be Mrs. Green, who disap
peared in 1926, was first announced 
b y . State’s . Attorney Lawrence S 
Eelgerton Tuesday, when he receiv
ed a letter from Mrs. Green’s moth
er, Mrs. Belle Chickering of Hard
wick, stating that the woman might 
be her daughter. Further credence 
to the belief was expressed, when 
former acquaintances told him that 
Mrs. Green had two gold teeth as 
did the dead woman and when Mrs. 
Chickering wrote Mr. Edgerton that 
her daughter had bad ten teeth ex
tracted. The dead woman had 12 
teeth missing.

Meanwhile Hartford, Conn., polic.i 
were seeking Robert King, who is 

I held on a statutory charge with 
Mrs. Catherine R. Packard, who 
some days ago blew up the theory 
That the dead woman was she when 
she reappeared after a- year’s ab
sence. The Connecticut authorities 
sought a Robert King on a charge 
of wife desertion, but Edgerton said 
that he did not believe the man he 
held was the wanted person. '

THE SLAVERY DEBATES
On August 21, 1858, Abraham 

Lincoln cmd his grekt political rival, 
Stephen A. Douglas, began their se- 
*ries of memorable debates on the 
question of slavery In Ottowa, HI.

Douglas, a Democrat,^was recog
nized as one of the abrest men in 
his party find was styled the “little 
giant.':’ It was his contention that 
the federal government bad no right 
to legislate on the matter of slavery 
in the territories.

to discussing this question with 
his opponent, Douglas gained suffi
cient fame to elect him, to the 
United States Senate. At the same 
time Lincoln’s admirable ■ stand 
againsf slavery won for him a na- 

i tional reputation. Whatever hope 
[Douglas had of becoming'pi^^sident 
iwas ruined because o f a shift in 
his position during the debates. He

(Jicago Gang Q urf Wl 
a Keen B t^ncl 
Was Nevef fedicted.

. By Leo J. Byan /r .’
Chicago, Aug. 21.— (AP^—Bioj^ 

raphers of Jack Zuta; slaln^ce 1q^  
whose balance checks have 
Chicago, will find less materisl thah' 
investigators found in his strong 
boxes.

Zuta’s esreef was unspectaculxv. 
There is no record o f his begtnfilnff.

In 1916 he was running a salckm 
on the'west side, frequented 
gang of yoimg “ toughs.”  In 1917 hs 
began a quiet invasion o f  tb« vi(% 
world of the west side, then undiMr 
the control o f “Mike- De Pike;’’ 
Heitler and “Monkey Face CbSPla^’ 
Genker. ‘ K:

The invasion was followied ^y '6 
bomb war. But Heitler and (34!ĥ  
ker, the story goes, recognised, 
this quiet saloonkeeper just t^t 
business ability they need^. Soon 
Zuta was boss of the busincas. hiaV 
self and had taken on a Ueutens^ 
who could manage’ the b u s in g  
when he felt the need to get aw8̂  
for a vacation. The lieutenant ^  
later years, finally drove the mas
ter out , if

During those prosperous yeaj|» 
Jack ZutS’s name virtually wi^ 
unknown to Chicagoans. ^u(fine8B- 
llke, he sat in his Loop esU ^ 
office”—keeping files. ■;

Was Never Indicted . >
He diei with a record, of nei^r 

having been indicted for an offen^< 
Once in 1926, the general g ove i^  
ment officials said they were go*W  
to call him In to be quizzed a b c^  
gambling rackets; once the poltde 
said they were bunting him, w i^  
the Aiello brothers, in cottoeetibn 
with the killing o f  Tony Lombardo 
in 1928, and once tovestigatpr Fnt 
Roche of the state’s attorney’s of
fice made the threat: ‘TU put Jatic 
Zuta in jail as soon as I find htni;'’ 
but zuta kept clear o f the. ban . < 

Forms Partnership 
With the westi^dg proflto Etdn 

entered a'combination with .,**3111$”  
Skidmore, Barney Bertsche 
George “Bugs" Moran, to work out 
o f the Loop. But the story 'goes 
that be dropped $200,000 in Ids deti 
and emerged broke.

Then an opportunity , arose. The 
Moran and Aiello gangs on the 
north side needed just such ' a 
' ‘thinker*’ with a capacity for filing 
systems and books. In a  short tim$ 
Zuta rose from an unknown to the 
acknowledged Czar o f the powerful 
north side mob. c;:apone’s chief op
position.

Last Public Appearanze 
In a general roundup, MTowing 

the murder o f Alfred “ Jake" Lia- 
gle, Chicajg:s Tribune reporter, Zuta 
'was brought in to: the jw lice station 
to answer questions. It vmebis last 
public appearance in Chicago. He 
was mowed down by machine guns 
at a  lake,resort in 'Wisconsin a  few 
days'datcfr. ’

His funeral was simple.. HlS cas
ket coat $50. He once had wished 
that “Nearer My God to Thee" hould 
be sung at bis funeral, so somebody 
sang it. .

A month later, however, a«£t o f a 
dusty safety deposit box, the ghost 
o f this most unobstrusive. of-hdod- 
lums threw the loiidest bomb in the 
annal-q o f COdcago rackets. The 
bomb was his strongboxes.

MILK RACKETEERING
New York, Aug. 21— (AP) -^-Con

sumers today drank.their milk with 
the knowledge that it was coating 
them about $1,155,000 a week more 
than it should because of racketeer
ing.

Estimate of the Increased cost was 
made by Health Department officials 
based on testimony at the attorney 
general’s investigation, o f . food 
profiteering. . '■

Grocers told investigators that be
fore the increased prlcea went into 
effect it was possible to obtain I90SC 
milk for 5 cents, a quart Now the 
price is 11 cents. Daily consump
tion was estimated dt 2,760,

ceeding bold for theif Master. Pc- hope or assurance,of salvation pres
w stiB  ^  l a  M ______ • ^ . . 1 1  la a  A l a A  T  T A B t l l

At the beginning of her address  ̂and Miss Ethol Woodward have,  ̂ w. -  , j. , 1 * 1  «+
the speaker referred to her present j been spending a few days this week I forced by Lincoln to state- j • „  - „  _
work among the Italians, who have I at the Camp. Mr. Woodward Is to ' ^^^ch undermined his popu- TOe. investigation
no Bible, no prayer-life direct to pregch at the Cohgregational ^®rity. " "  " "  “
Almighty God, no inward joy, no church in Manchester on Sunday

BANK OF ENGLAND REPORT

London, Aug. 21.— (A P )—The 
weekly statement of the Banks of 
England shows the following 
chEmges In pounds: Total reserve In
creased 6,848,000; circulation de
creased 5,588,000; bullion increased 
1,260,000; other securities increased 
1,940,000; public deposits increased 
8,789,000; other deposits decreased 
5,013,000; notes reserve increased 
6,830,000; government securities de
creased 4,975,000.

The proportion o f the bank’s re
serve to liability is 46.06 per cent 
compared with 41.52 last week.

Rate o f discount 3 per cent.
■ ■■ ■ ""V ' '

Marion Tglley must have learned 
by this time that it is far more 
profitable to cultivate one’s voice 
than a crop of wbeaL

ter, who Shortly before had basely 
denied Him, now fearlessly accused 
his hearers of killing the Prince of 
Life. He and all others receiving a 
like experience realize it is person
al. There is too little preaching to
day of Christ as an atoning Saviour. 
The atonement is everlastingly 
needed in a revival. The doctor also 
emphasized that prayer was the at
mosphere of Pentecost. The 120 
were holding a ten days’ prayer 
meeting, at the close of which esmo 
the “ sound from heaven as o f  a 
rushing naigbty Wind," “and there 
appeared imto them cloven tongues 
like as of fire," “ and they were all 
filled with the Holy Ghost."

At another, time Dr. Bimey stat
ed .the cross' shows that God was 
nut allowed by man to remain in 
the world in the person of Jesus 
Christ, so since the resucrection He 
Is' in the world by the invisible 
Holy Spirit in the hearts of men. 
The Spirit is no longer in the world 
In-the body of Jesus, but God now 
treads the earth in the church, “ the 
body of which Christ is the Head.” 
to the real true spiritual body there 
is no schism. His body is one body. 
Tbls< glorious truth is being more 
and more realised in the fact that 
the denominatloiis are getting to
gether in Ghristendom, Denomtiia- 
tlonalism .is a  crime. The grace of 
God is the cleanest thing in the um- 
verse. (Cleansing away petty dif
ferences, all Christ’s true children

RADIO SERVICE
on aD iwalraa- 

New Seta and Standard 
Aooessories

W M .E.KRAH
869 Tolland Tnm^ke. Fhono 8788

ent and full in the Lord Jesus 
Christ. She then told, a number of 
true stories in regard .to  life in 
Alaska, some of them amusing, and 
how the work of Christian instruc
tion was carried on among the chil
dren. WWle the offering was being 
taken Miss Roberta Bltgood, of New 
London, played a beautiful violin 
solo, “Rondlno," by Fritz Krelsler, 
accompanied upon the piano by Mrs. 
Justin Lawrie. On the platform, be
side those mentioned, were Mrs. B. 
K. Taft, secretary, and Mrs. John 
C. Gallup, treasurer of the Confer
ence W. H. M. S.

morning.
*17)0' attendance at the campmeet

ing increases. This is shown in' 
part by the increased number pat
ronizing the diking room. Caterer 
Meyebardt is serving mpre pleased 
patrons day by day. He announces 
a chicken dinner for Sunday.

The yoimg people are enjoying 
the playgrounds very much. Tennis, 
quoits, volley-ball, and swinging fur
nish healthful pastimes, in which it 
is noted the adults are pleased to 
join.

The Campmeeting office adjoining 
the tabernacle, under the gracious 
sway of Mrs. W., J. Stephens, gives

S t v o i n l i e r g ’
C t t r i M i l l .

Ulltimate
Radio

KEMP

CENSUS NOT COMPLETE.

to speaking of ‘T^e 'Trageciy 1 o f , information to all comers as desliid.
the Empty House,” Dr. Blmey took ] " _̂________ '■
for a text, “Go out into the high
ways, and constrain them to come 
in." The customaty ■wide-awake 
praise service preceded the ser
mon, conducted by the choir leader 
Justin Lawrie, who rendered a solo.
After the offering (toester Shields, 
of South Manchester, gave a splen
did comet solo. The lad evinces 
much tEdent on both this instmment 
Emd the tmmpet. Rev. J. W» .CJar- 
ter, of Jewett City, offered prayer 
and read Scripture. Mr. Lawrie had 
choir of young folks he had drilled, 
render a negro spiritual he hgd

Hartford, Aug. 21 .--(A P )--T he 
official bulletin announcing the pop
ulation o f  the 169 toin^ In Connec
ticut, will not be ready until next 
month. Ell though a prelimlnEuy jan- 
nouncement was .made Isist month 
and which indicated that the towns 
of Darien, Griswold, New CfuiEum 
Eind PlEiinvllle had.passed the 61000 
mEurk in population and were there
by entitled to two Representatives 
instead o f one as is now the CEuie.

FOR RADIO 
SERVICE 

PHONE 8160 .
Have yon heard-the hew Malestlo 

. Bleotrle RaAo
Barstow l^adio | 

Service M
Anthorlzed Dealer 4

Aiajeztio, PhUoo 
' 20 BImoU St.

Next door to Kittel’e Marked

But after Lincoln was 
Douglas contiAued to exert a pow
erful’ influence and bis hearty sup
port of the Lincoln adixfinistration 
upon the outbreak of the Civil War 
WEus of' powerful effect in the de
fense of the Union.

was adjourned 
. until Monday, u id  William B..Groaj^ 

electeoi Jr., the .EissistEuit attorney general
conducting the inquiry, aidd mean
while he would gO’ uhstate to  seek 
evidence, of new cludn operations.

The population o f the world is 
now estimated at 1,900,000,009.
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M otor„ Vdiicle Department <

ing Those Sought

• To Hpld "Amdllary Night’*
I  A t the regular meeting o f Stan* 
ley pobosn Post, American Ijeglon,

' held in G. A. R. ball on Tuesday 
j evening, 'it  was planned to hold

Frepently Aids in TmC | T h u rsd a ^ ev e^ g , September 18,
when the local auxiliary will be en
tertained.

A  radio will be installed on that 
evening.when a broadcast will be 
heard on the National Legion Con
vention, which will be held in Bos
ton in October. There will be 
speakers of state-wide reputation 
and this program will prove Inter- 
es'ting to all members. Lester Mar
tin, a member of the locsd post, is 
chairman of the state committee in 
charge of the convention.

Refreshments will be served and 
dancing will be enjoyed. The eve
ning is sure to be one that will long 
be remembered by every one fortu
nate enough to be present.

Thonuus Ryan, chalrnmn of the 
Post Activities committee, is in 
charge of plans for “ Auxiliary 
Night.”

Mrs. Kington Received Gift 
Mrs. Alice Kington, a past presi

dent of Burpee Woman’s Relief 
Corps, who will leave on Saturday 
for the Woman’s Relief Corps Na
tional Convention at Cincinnati, 
was glven‘ a most pleasant surprise 
on Wednesday night, when she was 
presented with a purse o f money in 
behalf o f the members. Mrs. King- 
ton responded in a few words o f ap
preciation.

An invitation was received from 
Mrs. Howard Adams of Hartford, 
asking the Corps to hold its annual 
picnic at her summer home at Say- 
brook.

Following the regular routine of

An identification network which 
spreads over Connecticut and often 
to other states, made possible^y ex
tensive use of the automobile, was 
discussed in an article prepared by 
the Connecticut Department of 
Motor Vehicles, and read this after
noon from WTIC, the ’Travelers Sta-
tion. V

It is surprising how closely the 
citizen of today is identified with his 
automobile, even aside from the 
processes of driving It and paying 
the bills for it, said the article. The 
fact that he owns an automobile 
often adfects many activities of his 
life usually considered disassociated 
from motor cars. Connecticut car 
owners and operators are frequently 
amazed by the amount o f informa
tion they have voluntarily supplied 
about themselves, or which has been 
collected, suid is .now on file with the 
State Department of Motor Vehi-

Because of these records, the de
partment is often able to assi^ the 
police in apparently mysterious bits 
o f detective work by locating or 
identifying’'ca rs  and persons. .A  
large number o f cases involve hit- 
and-run drivers or other criminals. 
Quick action is obtained many times 
by the use o f the telephone or the 
teletype, an intercommunicating i 
system which works on the'* princi- 

' pie o f the telegraph. With the in
formation received from the depart
ment, the police are able to spread a  
net covering three OT.four towns, or 
perhaps all of Connecticut and sev
eral adjoining states, within a few 
minutes. Offenders are frequenUy 

' caught in this way a short time 
’ after they leave the scene of their 

offense, although they may liave be
lieved they would never be identified.

Sometimes the information avail
able is meagre. ' On one occasion a 
hit-and-run driver was being sought 
and the only clue was a  piece of the 
rim of a jiaxking light. This was 
identified as belonging to a certain 
make of car. Knowing this, toe 
motor vehicle department was able 
to help the police locate the car and 
toe offender. Another driver killed 
two men In a collision. He fled. 'The 
hub cap fell from one of the wheels 
of his car in toe crash, however, and 
by this his car was traced and he 
was Identified. A  piece of headlight 

"  ’ lens has led to identification.
A  Connecticut criminal was trac- 

.ed recently, although all toe police 
knew at the beginning of the chase 
was his probable nationality and toe 
make of his, car. Sometimes only 
the first two, or possibly the last 

• two numbers of the registration are 
Imown. To identify such a car it is 
necessary occasionally to search 
only through a few hundred regis- 

..fwtions, hut.freguently .lt mjsans a 
check-up of 'm any thousand' re'gis- 
tration numbers. The information 
on file is frequently used by private 
citizens, state and local police,

- P sheriffs, detectives, attorneys, insur
ance companies, car dealers and 

- town officials.

Veterans Convention at Philadel
phia.

Miss Doris Helm o f Stamford 
Hill has returned to her duties after 
several days’ visit with her sister, 
Mrs. John Boucher, of Franklin 
street. .

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. DiUonsnyder of 
Philadelphia, are the guests of the 
former’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. *C. 
J. DiUonsnyder, of Ward street.

Miss Evelyn Wormstedt has re
turned from two weeks’ vacation 
spent at Lancaster, White Moun
tains, N. H.

The Ladles' Aid society of the 
Baptist church wlU open its faU ac
tivities with-a picnic at the home 
of Mrs. Walter Dunn of Snipslc 
street on September 3. Mrs. Ra-
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, Overnight
A . P. News

L(K;AL BOILbiNG MOVER 
m  BIG CONTRACT

Washington— Hoover committee 
proposes drought credit corpora
tions."

Chicago—Wickersham denoimces 
Jones law as sdaklng felonies of 
petty violators.

Now York—Gerard names 69 men 
as rulers of the United States.

Chicago—Charles H. Mulcahy,
union leader, shot dead in street; 
companion wodhded.

E u * ..e  Ed-
wards are in charge.

SILVER LANE
and

HOCKANUM •
News Notes \

AIMEE mil RETURN 
TO PULPIT SUNDAY

' Los Angeles, Aug. 21.— (A P )— 
With Almee Semple McPherson 
planning to occupy her pulpit Sun
day despite her recent mysterious 
illness, Angelus Temple authorities 
are facing a definite break between 
the evangelist and her mother, Mrs.

business a birthday social was held 
for aU those h a T ^  birthday? in 
August. A  birthday cake was a 
feature of the luncheon. Cards were 
played and prizes awarded the win
ners.

The next meeting of the Corps 
wiU be held on Wednesday evening, 
September 3, when i-ll members are 
asked to be present as plana for the 
fall work wUl be discussed.

To Hold Joint Picnic 
James Milne Camp, U. S. W. V., 

and Stanley Dobosz Post, Americah' 
Legion; will hold a  joint "outing at 
toe cottage of Leopold Krause at 
Crystal L ^ e  on Simday. The mem
bers wUl leave this city in the morn
ing at 10 o ’clock and at noon an 
elaborate chicken dinner wUl be 
served by Mr. and Mrs. Krause, who 
have won a state-wide reputation 
for their excellent dinners.

After toe dinner man has been 
satisfied, the boys wiU enjoy a pro
gram of sports. Including a base
ball game, horseshoe pitching and 
other features.

The committee in charge has done 
everything possible to make the out
ing most enjoyable for all in at
tendance. It is expected there will 
be about two hundred in the gath
ering. '

Rockville Boy Champion 
Thomas Hardenbergh, 18-year-old 

Rockville golfer, won the junior 
championship of the Shenecosset 
Country Club at^ Eastern Point, 
where he triumphed over Richard 
E. Thaxter, of New York, one up in 
an extra hole match on Tuesday on 
toe Shenecosset links. This is the 
yoimg man’s second successive vic
tory^' •#

He will not be able to take part 
in the Junior tournament next year 
as he will then have passed *his 
nineteenth birthday.

Last year, Hardenbergh defeatea 
Wintorop Stiles of Boston in the 18- 
hole flna.1 to win the championship.

To Organize Football Team 
A  meeting will be called soon by 

Ben Wilson of this city for the pur
pose of organizing a senior football 
team. Kenneth E. Sullivan will as
sist him in his endeavor to get toe 
team organized. Wilson was a play
er of note a few years back and

New York—Smith predicts Dem o-' 
cratic party will soon be in National I 
control. I

Portsmouth, N. H.—Mrs. Helegen- . 
newell, Garfield, daughter-in-law of 
late president dies of auto crash 
injuries. >

Washington — Government ac- j 
quires rare old printings. Including, 
Gutenberg Bible, frbm Austria.

Kansas City—Hog prices spar to 
highest price o f year.

Hankow—Kiangsi troops kill I 
4,000 communists in crushing vie- J 
tory. j

Ahmadabad, India—Nine women | 
and. 20 boys arrested when police j 
disperse crowd watching school i 
girls’ attempt to hoist Nationalist i 
f l « .  — i

Tampico, Mexico — K. C. A . ; 
Maisonvllle, Detroit railroad execu- 1  
tive, dies on board train. I

Antofagasta, Chile—Homes in-1 
undated and property damaged in 
torrential ralnstofm.

Detroit—^Hagen’s 67 leads quali
fiers in western open.

St. Louis—Giants lose to Cardi
nals 6 to 4, but stay in second 
place.

Newport—Yankee and Enterprise 
win first test races for America’s 
Cup defense.

Forest HlUs, N. Y.—Sarah Palfrey 
defeated by Dorothy Welsel o f Sac
ramento in National tennis.

Newport, R. I.—Tilden beats Sut

James H. Elwin, o f 45 High 
street, Hockanum , died ii. the Hart
ford hospital Sunday evening, after 
a short illness. He was aged 29. He 
was a son of Mr. ahd Mrs. William 
C. Elwin. Besides his parents he 
leaves a brother Alfred, also of 
Hockanum, three sisters Mrs. Char
les E. Chappell of Hartford, Mrs.
Leo Mason of Msinchester, Conn., 
and Mrs. Jesse Tomlinson of New 
Britain. He was a member of 
Orient Lodge of Masons, also the 
Sons o f Veterans. Burial was in the 
Center cemetery.

Louis H. Dush, aged 70, an old 
resident of High street, Hockanum, 
who had been ill several weeks with 
heart trouble, died at the Hartford 
hospital Tuesday evening. Burial 
will be in thb family lot in the Hock
anum cemetery.

Mrs. M w y E. Roberts, widow* of 
the late Samuel Roberts o f Maple 
street, ^efi at West Hartford, Mon
day evening. The fimeral was from 
Whitney’s parlors, Main street, at t e ^ i jr f lv r s ^ g h t  seta 
2:30 p. m. today. Burial was in phiraffo—Phillies vet 
Hockanum cemetery.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C. Jones of 
Broad street returned from a week’s 
vacation spent in Vermont.

Miss Irene Limburg and Miss 
Helen Brewer returned from a two 
week’s vacation spent at The Weirs,
New Hampshire and Lake Winne- 
pesaukee.

Miss Elizabeth Northam of 260 
Park Road, West Hartford, Is mak
ing k  short visit at her brother’s 
home, Robert C. Northam, Jr., 66 
Naubuc avenue.

L iu  Gerstein, who has conducted 
a grocery and auto supply business 
in toe old Grist Mill property on 
South Main street for a number o f 
years, is selling out his stock and 
will move shortly to West Spring- 
field, Mass., where be has secured 
another store..

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Hatsings of 
Naubuc avenue, had as weekend 
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Henry KellOgg 
of Hartford, at their summer cot
tage at Point O’ Woods.

H. W. Hdlister Engaged in 
Moving 13 Houses for New 
State Highway.

H. W. Hollister, Manchester’s on ly ; 
buildiog mover, . Is at present* en-| 
gaged m a major operation in the | 
town o f Wethersfield. The local i 
building mover w îo has in' the past 
22 years moved the bouses and busi
ness blocks in Manchester and sur- 
roimdlng towns, batn been engaged 
for the past few weeks on Hathaway 
and N ott' streets in Wethersfield 
moving jL3 houses to allow for the 
construction o f the new state high
way. T en 'Of these' houses bave al
ready been . moved ’and are on the 
new foundations. > S o ’ carefully has 
the work been pUtnned that light, 
gas and. telephone service has < not 
been interrupted during this wprk.

Mr. Hollister has accepted and 
completed ■ somC' of the largest con
tracts in this vicinity and careful 
checking and planning before thei 
work was. begun has resulted in toe j 
successful completion of the most 
difficult job s .. i -. '

SEARCH FOR GARREH 
BACKTRACKS TO HUB

Qceer Twists 
In Day's News

MUST OBEY DRY LAW 
IS WICKERSHAM VIEW

w oS^ evan gelist, te rm in g ^ °^ d  to getthe oW ^  
herself “just a sick girl,” has em- =^to practice. ^  members of toe

‘ phatically' denied *hfer mother’s re
peated assertions that she suffered 
a broken nose in a fistic encounter 
with her daughter.

Mrs. Kennedy ' announced she 
would leave for toe mountains as 
soon as discharged from the sani
tarium where she is imder treat
ment.

The evangelist’s mother said she 
might go to Olympia, Wash., where 
she recently dedicated a church. She 
declared she never would return to 
the temple as long as Mrs. McPher
son’s secretary, Mae Waldron, re
mained.

Dr. Edward H. Williams, treating 
Mrs. McPherson, said she probably 
would be able to return to her pul
pit Sunday, in accordance with her 
expressed desire.

BUILDING OPERATIONS

«

Washington, Aug. 21 — (AP) —A 
total indicated expenditure of $164,- 
067,963 in building operations dur
ing July in the nation’s principal 
cities an increase of 2.4 percent over 
toe previous months, was reported 
today by the Bureau of Labor sta
tisticians.

A decrease of 2.2 percent in resl- 
<lential building in the 288 cities of 
over 25,000 population included in 
the survey, the bureau reported, was 
offset by an Increase of 5.1 percent 
in non-residentiSl collection. ' .

Tbe Borough of Manhattan, New 
York City, led In contemplated con
struction in any single locality with 
plans filed for four office buildings 
to cost $25,000,000 and ^  factories 
to cost nearly five million dollars..

New Orleans with a contract for: a 
government marine hospital to cost 
$1,178,000, Jersey City with a public 
utility building to cost .$l,550i000 
and Boston with ah office building 
to cost |i,20Q,opp_wcrc atoPng. other 
leaders.

C. N. G. ORIMBBS

Hartford, Aug. 21.— (A P )—Ueut- 
CoL OlgriBhcs Ci, Scarborough^ 169th 
in fant^ , i^lttviAg passed : examina- 
tfon, USasslgned" In adjbtaat general 
office orders today to the state staff 
vice lieut-Colohel Gilson, resigned;

Birst Lieut. George P. Kane of 
tbe state staff, is promoted daptain, 
quartermaster corps and retains his

old Rovers, Tigers and Ramblers 
are especially urged to the meeting, 
announcement of which will be 
made at a near future date.

Band Concert Last Night
There were many people from 

Rockville Eind vicinity out at toe 
Municipal band concert held in Tal- 
cott Park last evening, when toe 
Rockville Boys’ Band presented a 
most excellent program under the 
direction of Heniy M. Schonrock. 
The latter gave several comet ?oIos 
and vocal selections were rendered 
by Carlo Genevesi. Robert Prut- 
ting was at his best in several pic
colo solos. This band has been 
making rapid progress toe past 
year and is now able to compete 
with any of the bands about the 
state.

Notes
Miss Ramona Suessman, who has 

been on a trip to Europe, has re
turned to her home on Ann street.

Eugene' Edwards is assisting at 
toe Rockville Post Office this-week 
during the absence of John Hewitt, 
who is attending toe Spanish War

^Chicago, Aug. 21— (AP) —Geor- 
gv W. Wickersham, chairman of 
President Hoover’s  commission on 
law observance and enforcement, 
told members of tbe American Bar 
Association yesterday that the gen
eral attitude of mind of the average 
American is not law abiding but 
that the Individual must accept and 
abide by the restraints imposed by 
law.

“ Otherwise” he said “lawful gov
ernment breaks down and we have 
Anarchy. The remedy o f those who 
object, is to appeal to toe same 
authority as that which^ enacts, for 
remission or modification. There 
can be no individual right to elect 
what laws one will or will not obey.”

The Bar Association, in the first 
regular session of its 52d voted down 
an effort to stop its referendum on 
prohibition and also refused to ac
cept a committee report dealing 
with prohibition and condemning the 
Federal Farm Board as a step to
ward Socialism.*

Today’s program included an ad
dress this afternoon by Solicitor 
(jreneral Thomas D. Tacher and an
other tonight by Chief Justice Char
les Evans Hughes.

NOTICE
\

SCHALLER’S 
CIDER MILL 

OPEN
Tuesday and 

Friday
*> »■ 
352 Woodland Street 

Dial 6432 i

Chicago—Phillies get five homers 
in trimming Cubs 10 to 8.

Newport, R. I.—^Ekiterprlse de
feats Weetamoe and Yankee wlns- 
from Whirlwind, in the first official 
test race to determine the defend
er o f America’s Cup.

Portsmouth, N. H.—^Mrs. Helen 
Newel Garfield, daughter-in-law of 
the late President Garfield, dies of 
injuries received in auto -accident 
Monday.

Boston.—Colonel William A. Gas
ton, banker and prominent Demo
crat, leaves ebtate valued at $7,057,- 
732.99, according to inventory.

Springfield, Vt.—^Authorities fol-' 
low theory that unidentified dead 
woman buried at Chester may be 
Mrs. Ruby Chickering Green, miss
ing since 1926.

Nahant, Mass.—Coast Guardsmen 
rescue William Freeman, 15, and 
Chester Webb, 15, both o f Boston, 
from home-made sailboat whicli 
capsized off Irish Beach.

Boston.—American Legion head- 
'quarters annoimce acceptance of 
Major General Sir William B. Hlck- 
ie of Dublin, Ireland, president of 
IiJsh Free State Area, British Le
gion, to attend their convention in 
October.

Boston.— T̂ax rate of $30.80, an 
Increase o f $2.80 over the 1929 rate, 
is announced.

Newport, Vt.—^William CJrawford, 
New Yofk, driving his outboard mo
torboat “Penn Yan” wins three out 
of a possible six trophies in second 
annual regatta opened today.

CONFESSES TO MURDER
Carson City, Mich,, Aug. 21.— 

(A P )—State police and county 
officers today held the confession 
of William H. Davis. 25 that he 
killed his former employer, Mrs. 
Doris Loree, 59 year old widow, 
after forcing her to write two 
checks for a total of $300.

One of the checks, for $200, was 
cashed by him, Davis admitted to 
Sheriff Francis M. Waldo and state 
police. The other was found in his 
possession, the officers said when he 
was arrested as he returned to his 
home near here last night after an 
all day visit to Grand Rapids.

Davis cohfessed, officers said, 
that he was prompted to commit 
the crime by a debt of $82 due on 
his car. Davis told officers that he 
shot Mrs. Loree to prevent her stop
ping payment on the checks.

Boston, Aug. 21.— (AP) — The | 
search for Oliver B. Garrett, for
mer head o f the Boston police li
quor squad, lyho is wanted for trial 
on charges o f extortion and bribery, 
was back on the home grounds to
day with Boston Authorities seeking 
a Chelsea truck driver who disap
peared after'reporttog the finding of 
papers believed ta  belong to Gar
rett.

Edgar Conron, toe truck driver, 
reported to Chelsea police last night 
that he had found papers btrewn 
along Canton street bearing toe 
name o f toe ex-police offleer. He 
said that one of toe papers was an 
accident policy made out to Oliver 
B. Garrett from toe Peerless Casual
ty Company of Keene, N. H., and 
that the other wras a letter either 
from Mrs. Gsurett to toe Insurance 
company'Of vice versa.

He promised toe Chelsea authori
ties that he would report toe find
ing and turn toe  papers over to toe 
Boston police immediately. Toihiy 
he had net shown up at Boston 
headquarters however, and squads 
were on toe lookout for Conron or 
his truck.

Conron said that he had picked up 
the papers out of curiosity when he 
saw them lying on toe road.

. . .

7i6u n x \<̂ \d si\
Porcelain-on-sfeel inside and out

^  in beautiful Glacier-Gray

CASH saiar 
P.a» OAVtOH

‘Here is Frigidaire that speaks of 
quality in every point of consttuc* 
doib. Yet the price is only $157.50 
f.o.b. Daytooi Ohio^

The entire cabinet is a beaudfiiL 
C C I P P  T glacier-gray Porcelain-on-steelin- 

side and out Equipped with the 
^OUR OW N -*^ld Control,'* elevated shelvesi 
T /E  R M  ^  and sn$po|h, flattops ^ e  mechsî  

iod^n]^ is the sime de^ndabl^ 
powekiil type that is used in all 
Frigf daises.

epme in, see a demonstradon 
and arrange for dSlivery now.

’As little down as 
you wish to pay.
Balance arranged to 

.suit your conven
ience.

m  Main Sty
PAUL mi^LBRY, INC.

South Alancheeter

J*

THE MANCHESTER ELECTRIC CO.
173 Main fit., , 1 South Manchester ^

FLOODS IN  CHILE 
Antofagasta, Chile, Aug. 21.— 

(A P .)— T̂he north central coast of 
Chile emerged somewhat today 
from fioods which swept it yester
day and  ̂toe day before, doing con
siderable damage to buildings and 
residences. It is feared there arc 
some casualties.

Train, service was paralyzed out 
of here and schools and shops were 
closed. Evening papers could not 
publish becaus?'. their plants were 
Inundated b y ‘ torrential rain. '

New York—Dr. Thomas Darling
ton, formerly city health commis
sioner, believes that men must wear 
fewer clothes in order to compete 
with women. Man's vitality and 
mentality have not greatly im
proved in toe last 25 years, he says, 
whereas the average woman.is tall-̂  
er, stronger and much more vigor
ous and mentally alert, and toere 
is every indication she will con
tinue to improve if she retains her 
present' style of dress; man’s heavy 
clothing lowers disease resistance.

Baltimore.—A resolution adopted 
by the National Catholic. Women’s  
Union deplores toe stockingless fad 
for young girls as an im-Christian 
practice resulting in toe complete 
loss of toe sense of modesty.

New York.—Maybe holders of se
curities should not be pessimistic 
about this: Mrs. Mary Brooks 
Picken, style expert, said in an ad
dress that stocks and skirts went 
down about toe same time last fall 
and toe demand for toe longer 
dresses shows a steady and contin
ued upward movement.

Newport, R. I.—Transparent dol
lar turbans are in vogue in society. 
A  yard and a half or so o f cotton 
net in a shade to match toe frock 
protects toe tresses agalnrt toe 
wind at tennis or other, outdoor ac
tivity.

Sandy, Oregon.—Once a fortnight 
Mrs. Earl McVickers walks 25 
miles to water her garden and 
walks back. She is toe v ^ e  of a 
Mount Hood forest lookout and in 
summer lives with her husband on 
the mountain some two miles above 
tbe garden tiy airline.

Fairmont, Minn.—A  long-distance 
gam e, of rummy has broken up. 
Members o f toe Fairmont Recrea* 
tion Club decided to play' day or 
night in relays till rain came. The 
game lasted two days.

Washington.— T̂he oldest Navy 
vessel in active service has been 
awarded toe battle efficiency pen- 
napt for cruisers! It is toe Roches
ter, built 37 years ago and used by 
Sampson as a fiagshlp in toe Span
ish war.

Paris.-r-The, French line is plan
ning a 1,170-foot trans-Atlantic lin<; 
er with tonnage, of more than 
50,000. It .will be ready, in 1934, 
luxury and comfort, rather than 
speed, will be toe aim.

Wasserkuppe, (Sermany. — Lieu
tenant Hasse Hemmer o f toe mili
tary police plans to glide from Eng
land to France next March. He will 
wait at Folkestone for a toimder 
storm that seems headed toward 
Calais and soar in his' engineless 
monoplane.

VETERAN LEGISLATOR 
. DIES IN WASHINGTON
J. C. Brinsmade Waa Master of 

Gunnery School, This'State, 
for Past 43 Years.,
Washington, Ck>xm., Aug. 21.— 

John Ohapto Brinsmade, for 43 
years "master; o f gtinnery school 
here, and a veteran legislator, died 
suddenly today following a heart 
attack.

He was 78 years old. '
Mr. Brinsmade was probably toe 

beat known head master of pre
paratory schools in toe state 
throughout his long connection with 
Gunnery school, ah institution which 
was founded, by Frederick W. Gunn 
his fatoerrinrlaw and from which 
graduates have gone to all parts of 
toe world.

A  gradiiate of Harvard, Mr. 
Biraamade had spent his entire life 
in educational work', his only devia
tion o f  degree beihg his participa
tion in politics , to toe extent of 
representing his" town in the con
stitutional convention 1902 and as 
member of toe. House in 1893, 1909. 
1923 and 1925 and one term in toe 
Senate in 1911 from the 32d district 
In most of. toe sessions he was a 
member of toe committee on educa 
tion and served both as House and 
Senate chairman of tha committee 
during one or other o f his terms.

UNION )HEN KILLED
Chicago, Aug. 21.— (A P )—Ber

nard Ruberry, known to police as a 
mysterious power In toe Chicago 
Joume3rmen Plumbers’ Union, died 
today from bullet woimds suffered 
late yesterday at the time his imion 
superior, (toarles Mulcahy, was 
killed.

Mulcahy, nationally known labor

flgurp*and businesa agent o f  tos'^^

g.umbers’ union, had gone with 
uberry to the stt^ of toe New Lane 
technical high sohoM, ostensibly to 

call >.Btril:e because o f tbe faUure 
contracting company 
Its superintendent, 

Cniarles Ce/hreheqe, from toe high 
school job.

Police are seeking Courchene and 
Charles A.. Stein, son of Carl Stein, 
who heads the contracting company 
employing Courchene.

call a strike be 
o f a plumbing 
to oUtoharge

REGULARS ARE HIKING 
THROUGH Ne w  ENGLAND
Burlington, V t, Aug; 21.— (AP) 

—Headquarters Company o f toe 
X8to Ixffantry Brigade, on toe march 
from Fort Rodman, New Bedford, 
Mass., since August 5, made camp 
at Underhill Center today In prepar
ation for the coming maneuvers of 
the First Corps Area Regulars. A  
concentration of 2,600 officers and 
men, imder command of Briga^er 
General Meriwether L. Walker, is 
scheduled for completion within toe • 
next two weeks.

Nearly 400 officers and men of toe 
13th Infantry from Fort Adams, 
Newport, R. I., left today oil the 
first leg of their hike to toe con
centration area and will encamp to
night at East Providence,. R. I. The 
schedule calls for their aririval at toe 
concentration area on September 2.

.Camp Devens, Mass., will be toe 
encampment tonight for, Howitzer 
Platoon, Headquarters Company, 
and Company H of toe 13th, which 
left Fort Adams on August 15.* They 
will proceed to Fitchburg, Mass., to
morrow.
’  A troop column from Fort Wil
liams, Portland, Me., will camp at 
Redstone, N. H., tonight, and Com
pany H of toe 5th Infantry, Camp 
Devens, Mass., will go under the 
canvas at Bellows Falls.

A THOUGHT
In much wisdom is much grief 

—Ecclesiastes 1:18.

It is not wise to be wiser than is 
necessary.—Quinault

W hen You Need money
USE YOUR MONEY CREDIT

When a business man o f a merchant needs cash be does not 
hesitate a moment to use his Credit Record to obtain a loan.' He* 
does not consider it a disgrace to be short of cash; he is not em- ' 
barrassed in any way by toe people who are loaning him the 
money. The entire transaction is a private, confidential busi
ness deal and everyone concerned is perfectly satisfied.

Everybody naturally cannot be a business man rr a mer
chant, nevertheless everybody can be short of cash, but n good 
character gives everyone a certain Credit Record, therefore toe 
thing for them to do is to turn that Credit Record into Ceish.

Your Character Record, plus your own security is good for 
any amoimt up- to $S00.GQ at our office. Interest at Three and 
One-Half Per Cent per month on toe unpaid balance just for toe 
actual time toe money’s in use. We make loans without en
dorsers, without delays and ou terms suited to your own con
veniences. ' •

Some of toe best people, right in your neighborhood are 
among our satisfied customers. You will like our friendly, and 
courteous service too; come in today and be convinced or phone 
7281.

t

Ideal Financing Assodation, Inc.
858 Main St., Room 3, Park Blfig.  ̂ South Manchester, Conn.

How any points
are being m issed

when your ear is ^^greased^^?

The chart shows one of the most popular cars, whitohas 
hibricattng points and requires 6 different lubrit^ts.

1/ * 1.1 Vi I -

ONE single point missed m»y mean t  serious b r e ^ d o ^  
and • bill lor repairs. Socony Service men caiinot miss. 
They work from d chart of your car prepared by SooOny 

engineqra in cooperation with toe car manufacturer. For 16 
wceka they have been trained in Socony Sttoools to master 
the art of tciehtifio lubrication ““ the CerHfisd way.
' They protect your steering wheel and upholstory wito 
specially prepared covera. Each separate Iuf>ricant goes to 
toe ezict spot where it is needed—eof on toe steering wheel 
and upholstery.

DriVci into s Socony station today and watch the man 
lubricate your car from its opon chart. It*s a pleasure to see

how quickly g really scientific job is done. And rememb^ 
—Socmiy Lubrication costs no more than toe 0I9
fashioned hit-6i>n)iss" greasing.

THM IS THi SION
oa Soeoay SarviM Stattoaa uthorisad te ofir''- 
Soobay GwIDWLabriMtioa SanriM.

INSURK YOUMELP
faai — feft by ariagdoeoey Oai aUaaw ■toiy wifi 
tfyaytM aiaeli meraia avary way thaa iay otbar 
kiad. Mora awieriatt ia Naw York smh Naw 
Biq̂ aad ara loaSay toaa aaa tay adwr knad.

STANDARt) OIL COMPANY OP NEW YORK
i  .
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BEGON WTCRB t o d a y
DAN BOBIMEB, temperamental 

yAimy ttimti o f Hollj^OOd, can’t 
get along with a studio ezetmtlve 
at Oontinental Pictures and tears 
up iit« contract as scmiarlo writer- 
and asks to be fired. But be 
isn’t. Dan Is interested In ANNE 
WINTER, a girl from Tulsa, 
OMa., who has shown enough 
aunty to warrant a  screen tmt 
and a reorat part in a picture .'

Dan lives with PAUL OOLXIEB, 
who writes a  daily movie column 
for a spring o f newspapers. Anne 
lives with two extra girls, EVA 
HABEEY and MONA MORRISON.

A  famous director named GAR
RY SLOAN has shown some inter
est In Anne, hkrdly enough, how
ever, to warrant any high hopes. 
Dan does not like Sloan; he is, 
however, an admirer of MARTIN 
COLLINS, formerly of Continen
tal, now of Amalgamated.

LOUISE WATKINS, writer for 
movie *^an”  magazines, informs 
iviw th«t she lias heard rumors of 
the sale of Continental Pictures 
to Lawson Brothers. Louise is 
present, along with JOHNNY 
RIDDLE, free lance press agent, 
and others at “ open house’ ’ at 
Dmi’s apartment.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY 

CHAPTER XXI
“ One of my clientSj” Riddle said, 

“ is getting married.” He paused im
pressively. “Grauid United’s biggest 
star,” he added.

"Not Sylvia Patterson!” cried 
Louise.

“None other.”
Dan said, “Who’s she marry

ing?”  and Riddle shook his head. 
‘T’m not telling, but you can try 
to guess.”

"Not Garry Sloan?”
“Not a chance.”
“Probably some millionaire,” 

Xouise Watkins ventured. “Sylvia 
would.”

Johnny Riddle chuckled and 
flljed a-plate with small sandwiches. 
?*Not bad,”  he said. “The man’s a 
broker and he’s a millionaire. Now 

jdon’t ask me any more questions, 
and keep it imder your hat . . . .  
.Got an apron, Dan? I’m about to 
serve tea.”

The crowd lingered for another 
hour and then it broke up, but 
Johnny Riddle remained to loaf 

Aand chat and to propose a picture 
"^ow . He said he was anxious to 
see the new George Arliss film. 
“ Come on along; I can get passes.”

‘W hy don’t you take one of your 
^ttrls?” Paul Collier drawled laz- 
5y. “Why don’t you take a couple 
o f them?”

“Why don’t you go off some place 
and die?” Johnny retorted. He 
said, “ I’m out of love anyway; I ’ve 
just been thrown over again.” 
o “You look broken-hearted,” Col
lier said.
,, “I ’m tired of it all,” Johnny said 
with a grin.
^  ‘W hat you need,” said Dan, “ is 
a new client.”  He chuckled softly 
'over his cigaret. Riddle, at any 
rate, had a heart that didn’t bruise 
very easily. Johnny was able to 
'shed his numerous rebuffs like a 
duck shedding rain drops; he was 
as philosophical about them as he 
was about the monthly statements 
he sent out. Some day, Dan 
thought with a smile, Johnny 
would get a pretty new publicity 
client who would fool him com
pletely by marring him, and then 
there would be the devil to pay 
unless she put a pair cf blinkers 
on him.

Collier, now, was different; vastly 
so. Dan tried to imagine him get
ting crazy about a girl, but ^rls 
meant nothing in Paul’s young life. 
Dan surmised that might be one of 
the reasons why women thought 
Collier so attractive, though there 
were sufficient other reasons why 
they should think so. And he re
membered a story about Collier, 
how a beautiful young featinred 
player had fallen for his non
chalant charms and had virtually 
trailed him all over Hollywood, aad 
had her trouble for her pains.

He believed, too, that Mona Mor
rison was becoming Interested 
in Paul. The night they had gone 
to the public dance ball in Los An
geles there had been evidence of

W H EN  CHILDREN
M  |P iHi 'THERE are times 
K  E  I  a child 'is too

fretful or feverish to 
be sung to sleep. There are some 
pains a mother cannot pat away. But 
'here’s quick comfort in Gastcm!

-  For dianhea, and other infantile 
4ns, give this pure vegetable pr^ara- 
tion. Whenever coated tongues tell 
of constipatioa: vdienever there's any 
sign of duggishness. Castoria has a 
flood taste; children love to take it  
Buy the genuine—with Cbas. H. 
Jiletcher’s signature on wrapper.

this to n  parson wbo possessed 
sharp eyes. Ah occasional look from 
Mona, a word, a smile . . . . .  Re
membering EJva Harley’s fiercely 
protective- feeling towart the litue 
red-haired girl, .Dan knew a mo
ment or two o f xmeasiness; but he 
thought: “Paul’s common sense—r” 

Johnny Riddle’s voice broke in 
on his reverie, dsihsnding  to know 
if they were going with him to the 
movies. Paul Collier yaymed and 
stretched lazily and got up, and 
Dan said:

“Well, I ’m for it. We haven’t 
budged out of the house today ex
cept to get dinner.”  •

“ Call up and see what time the 
feature goes on,'”  Paul • told him. 
‘T’m for getting a bite first and 
then going for a ride after the

Dan obeyed. And after he got 
the information he called up Anne 
Winter.

“Just checking ,” he said 
when she came to the telephone. 
“ Survive the party all right?” 

“Absolutely.”
“Get plenty of ^eep?.”
She had, Ann^ informed him, 

slept imtil noon'. And she laughed. 
“Mona,” she said, “wants you to 
know that I’ve had the best of 
care. She brought me my break
fast in bed.”

“That’s a lot more attention than 
I got,” Dan informed her, and he 
complained about Collier.

Rorimer saw very little of her 
during the next few weeks. Anne 
was busy, and so was he. Rumors 
were flying aroimd the Continental 
lot now, but despite them there was 
feverish activity. Among his asso
ciates it was whispered that Adam
son was trying for some kind of 
production record with which to 
impress the prospective new own
ers of Continental Pictures.

“He wants to hang onto that job 
of his,” Dan was told.

From another: “If Lawson
Brothers are as smart as I think 
the are, Adamson hasn’t got a 
chance.”

The weekend following Collins’ 
party Rorimer and Collier drove 
down to Auga Caliente. Dan had 
never been there, and he went out 
of curiosity and for the ride, for 
the tourist season was over.

“I might not be here next win
ter,” he explained to Collier, wlm 
thought it queer that Dan should 
want to go to Caliente in June. 

“Where do you think you'll be ?”  
“ Oh, I don’t know. Maybe back 

in New York. I’m not such a wow 
out here.” , '

“ You’re eating regularly, Tiren’t 
you?” Paul said. “ Shut up.”

Some days later, when Dan tried 
to interest Anne in. a Sunday of 
swimming at Santa Monica Beach 
or Venice, she told him she al
ready had been invited to a party 
at Malibu. About 10 or a dozen 
from the cast of the picture she 
was working in where week-ending 
at the beach, she said.

‘Tm  jealous, Anne.”
“ Yes, I known you aî e,”  her tone 

a little scornful.
‘N o  fooling. ■ Why don’t ydu 

ever believe m e?”
‘T do, sometimes.”
Anne had a gorgeous time. She 

spent wonderful hours in the sun 
and the water. She didn’t bum, 
for which she always had been 
thankful, but she came back a 
shade darker. Fred Hurley, the 
director, was in the party, and he 
was very attentive to her in an 
easy, gracious, friendly way that 
Anne liked. She liked Hurley; he 
showed her as much consideration 
as the featured players, professed 
to be enthusiastic over the progress 
she was making.

And she was progressing. The 
picture was in production now. 
After endless days and days of 
monotonous drill the dances were 
ready; Anne had tapped and 
kicked and tapped through difficult 
routines imtil she prayed for rest, 
had stopped at the sudden rasped 
command of the dance Erector; 
and then over and over again, hour 
after hour of i t  And Hurley had 
given her the song he had prom

ised her. He was not sorry, he

said. hearing her 
was* Anne W:

itrehearse 
inter,’s song.

Anne danced as she sang it, 
danced with her hands on her hips 
and iVitH h^r arms flinging <wide in 
abandon, with, a chorus behind her, 
following.; She smiled as she sang, 
smiled with flashing teeth and 
curving lips and vivid, sparkling 
eyes, and .-she sang In a low, 
smooth, 'mellow-sounding voice, 
with a noicrophone following her 
about overhead.

She went through it many times 
before Hurley was satisfied; there 
were difficulties with the chorus; 
an extra ' “mike” was needed, 
placed low to catch the rhythmic 
tapping of dancing feet; the sound 
chief bad a new suggestion that 
Hurley thought would help. And 
once, after going through the 
number, Anne swung- away from 
the stage and found Garry Sloan 
watching her.

He was leaning against a step- 
ladder, one foot on the lower step, 
an arm resting on an upper one. 
He looked bigger and brawnier 
than ever with his white shirt open 
at the throat and the sleeves 
rolled up' past the elbows, baring 
powerful forearms. He wore white 
flannel trousers, somewhat soiled, 
and his hair was a bushy tawny 
mop.

As Anne passed near him he put 
out his hand and she stopped. 
She had seen a whole stage cease 
activity at a gesture from Sjoan, 
and utter silence reign where, an 
instant before, there had been bed
lam. When Garry Sloan held up 
a hand people stopped.

“Miss Wifiter,” he said with a 
smile, and he straightened up from 
his lounging stance, spread his 
feet, thrust hia hands in his pock
ets. “How are you?”  he asked.

Anne smiled, too. “Very well, 
thanks, Mr. Sloan.”

Sloan jerked his yellow head to
ward the set she had just quitted. 
“I ’ve been watching you,” he said, 
and paused, £ind Anne waited for 
him to speak again.

“Very nice,”  he said.
“You mean— ”
“I mea n you.’t Sloan’s smile 

broadened at Anne’s momentary 
bewilderment. “ I mean your voice 
is very nice. I  like it. I ’ve been 
listening to you sing.”

A  compliment from Garry Sloan! 
Anne Winter’s hands closed and 
unclosed nervously. “Oh, do you 
really mean it! Thank you.” ’

Sloan said, “I was just thinking. 
You were an extra girl the last 
time I talked with you, weren't 
you?”

Anne nodded. “That was in 
‘Married in May.’ And you gave 
me a, bit, don’t you remember? Oh 
If you only knew what a thrill 1 
got out of that!”

Sloan laughed ea.sily. “I knew 
right afaw you weren’t meant for 
extra jobs. Wasn’t I right?”

Anne < gave - a little , imcertain 
laugh. “W ^ —” she began, and
stopped, and Sloan gestured toward 
the set again as if that held the 
answer.

He asked her:
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TOO MUCH WATER IN
, THE BODY IS JUST AS

BAD AS LACK OF IT

BY DR; MORRIS FlSfitBElN 
Editor, Journal of, tjie.'"AiQerlcsn 
Medical:Association, and o f Hygela, 

the Healtii Magiudrie
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Fur, feather or fancy ? What shall be the decorative touch of your 
aew autupin millinery ? At the fashion sho\y of. the Retail, Millinery 
Association of America, held in New York, flattering decoration was one 
of the outstanding features. ’ Other style points included the use . of two 
colors in hats,'the msistence on the draped turban and the off-the-hairUne 
mode of wearing them. The little Caroline Reboux turban in black felt, 
pictured above, is’ typical of the shallow cut, molded feeling and flaUering 
beauty of new hats. This one, especially good with furvcop.t collars, is of 
black felt, with a brush of black and white'feathers for trim.

HOW TO SHOP
IF WORKMANSHIP IS GOOD,

DRESS WILL HOLD SHAPE

Good Fertdizer Made
Of Argentine Locusts

By William eK Baldwin
,  ̂ ■ i

SJylc is. manifestly the dominant 
c'onsideration in the selection of a 
dress, and. yet the average shopper 
expects service as well.

Upon the workmanship which 
goes into the making of a dress de
pend the holding of its shape and 
the keeping of its general appear
ance. Especially, in the cheaper 
dresses, material is sometimes 
skimped. A ga^, seiiins may be left 

edges which will frayI with rough
‘Have you; studied ! easily and eventually lead to pulling

voice? . . .  I don’t think so,” he 
venturedj and Anne confirmed Uiis. 
And he said, “I ’m not so sure that 
you ought to; there’s something 
about it just the way it is . . . . 
Only, there’s a man here in Holly
wood who can accomplish wonders 
in about a dozen lessons — if you 
can afford him.”

“I hope I can,” said' Anne, and 
Sloan promised to give her the 
man’s name and address. “He’s 
given pretty good voices to some 
of the people around her who 
never suspected they could sing a 
note.”

His eyes inspected her critica lly  
in her scanty costume, and Anne 
stood, one hand on her hip, wait
ing for him to speak again, uncer
tain whether to go or to wait for 
his dismissal.

• ‘ ‘Are you under contract now ?” 
he asked presently, and Anne said, 
“Why, no; I ’m just engaged for 
this picture.”

“Well, something ought to be 
done about that,”  said Sloan.

(To Be Ck>ntinued)

School Days Demand Practicality
$  Cieative

8 8 8

Pattern price 15 centa to etampb 
or coin (coin la preferred). Wrap 
coin carefully.

. .. • ■ -■■■ > ■ • ■■■ ■!

Lines Flatter 
Feraonalify

Youthful

By ANNETTE
There is much tailored chic about 

this crepy woolen frock for smart 
school miss.

It la bordeauz red with the trim
ming bands to deepest blending tone 
of the print. The collar and cuffs 
choose from the lightest tone in 
plain woolen.

I t  e a n c f  courae. be. carried out. to 
hMVy cotton' materials so v o ^ s h  
this Fall. It would be exceptionally 
lovely to cotton shantung to nautical 
blue shade with white collar and 
cuffs and navy blue trim.

A  shepherd’s plaid would be so 
smart to blue and white with white 
pique collar and cuffs.

Style No. 888 may be bad In sizes 
8, 10, 12 and 14 years.

Otdfer'Sulteble fabrics are wool., 
jersey, wool-challls prints and sheer 
tweed.
’ Size 8 requires 2 ynrds 89-lncb 
with 3̂ d  3S-toch contrasting.

Manchester Herald 
Pattern Service 

888
For s  Herald Pattern of the 

model‘•illustrated, send I6c in 
stamps’ OT OOto directly to Fash
ion Bureau, Manchester Evening 
Herald, Fifth Avenue and 29tb 
Street, New York a ty . Be sure 
to,write your tuune and address 
clearly' and to give the correct 
number •and else of the pattern 
you want.

‘ Frfoe’ 16 Cento
Nanse i.a e • a

Size • • • • • •-R'*-# • a • • a'a a'a a a a

.'Addretb » a a>a a a-a a a a a a i » a a a a a

» • a j* • e a 4 l a a a a a a a a a a a a a a i

out.
Although these .may teem unim

portant details where there is en
thusiasm for. the general appearance 
of a certain .dress, the .̂ wise shopper 
will not ignore them hut will con
tinue to look until both general ap
pearance and detailed workmanship 
meet her standards. .

Buenos Aires (A P )—Pharaoh
may have missed a big opportunity. 
Argentines are making fertilizer of 
locusts, commonly called grasshop
pers.

An almost perennial plague that 
causes great destruction o f Argen
tine crops, the locusts are piled In 
heaps to dry and then taken to ,the 
factory for heating and. milling into 
a powder which ailalyzes about 12 
per cent ammonia, 4 per cent trical
cium phosphate and 2 per cent pot
ash. It constitutes a fertilizer of 

I high quality which does not release 
I any residue detrimental to the soil. 
1, ----------- ^ ^ ------

i FUR TRIM

i Autumn frocks have a way of 
I using pliable fur, such as lapin and 
' broadtail, for collars, cuffs, bow 
I trimmings and other touches.

Just as a person may be serioiLs- 
ly sick from a lack o f wato>  ̂ te the 
body, a disturbance' of his water 
metabolism may bring about a 
superfluity of fluid. ■ •

’The condition 'has been called 
dropsy the *puWlc. It fre- 
qu&tly reptes^ts a late stage of 
a condition that inay be checked 
if seen early, but is handled with 
difficulty when seen ... late. Before 
there is recognizable swelling of 
the skin, due to accumulation of 
water in the body, the patiCnt may 
accumulate enough fluid to add 
several pounds to his weight. Thus 
the physician is likely to be suspi
cious o f gains in weight which can
not be accounted for in any other 
way.

If' a person is accumulating ex
tra fluids in his body, his skin usu- 
^ y  has a shiny, transparent. ap
pearance and, , to use- the jargon 
of the profeteion, “ it pits on pres
sure.” By .this, is meant' the fact 
that when the finger is pushed 
against the skin, depfeasion or 
pitting is produced which remains 
for some time after the pressure 
has been removed. ♦'The tissues 
feel distincUy doughy. If the con
dition of.- edema' has ■. pjersisted for 
many months, the, skin- is ; thick
ened and pits with*̂  dllHctil^.

Swellinig of various;porttons-of 
the body due to aecUrnulatioh of 
water may be due to a variety of 
causes. .For instance, if the heart 
is unable to pump the blood to 
the ends of the bipod vessels and 
back again to the heart, fluid be
gins to accumulate in 'the lower 
part of the body. If the person 
has a job like that of motorman 
or saleslady which compels him 
or her to be on her feet,all day, 
the legs and feet wiU be found 
edematous. If the person is in
active and in bed, the thighs and 
the hips may be the parts most 
affected. Within the body itself 
the iiver may be swollen and fluid 
may accumulate in the abdominal 
cavity.

In an earlier day before the me
chanism waa understood, it was 
customary to remove great quan
tities o f  fluid by tapping, and be
cause the mechanism was jio t  
changed >in any way, fluid that 
was removed was promptly re
placed by new fluid. Operationti 
have been developed for control- 
ing this matter, but far more im
portant Is the treating of the dis
eased organ or tissue fundamen
tally re^onsible. It must be under
stood that the swelling due to an. 
accumulation of water is a sympten 
and not a disease. It is important 
to know whether it is due to the 
heart or to the kidneys that jtore 
failing to function, and tifls can be 
determined only by the most effir 
cient scientific investigation. When 
the fact is finally known, it is pos
sible by controlling the diet, by 
controlling the fluid intake, by the 
use o f sweating particularly and by 
various other methods to bring 
about control.

“Goody!” cried Davy.
“What’re ypu paying ‘€kx)dy’ 

fo r ? ” remarked Andy. “ You’re niot
goto’ to^get iV ’ ___

C ^ ^  Jwa^ silent.’’ ’
,‘^eithier ‘are :you, Smarty,”  're

minded Julfa'quickly.
“Think you’re an. angel, don’t with;tj^»t 

yoif?” came back Andy. “ You’re so 'They weto ^ k tix tt s l̂wut •tb^r d d ff 
awful good. , Mom, what’s the and.Aody’a'g^Jt t  
prize?” Stockings. R e^caii^t-one

“I won’t tell till this evening, piece of wire.'' ; .
You might not want to work for it. “Where-s ‘Juka?’,’; ■ ■ • ^
But 1 think it’s nice.” “i  don’t: know;

“ Can’t it be divided?” i Julia, it happened. .1;^  surfepr
“No. Now see who cap be the titiously eaten two on <top

best No quarreling, mind.” of, the iBaidBopEutog o f toilk.
Each small person determined to She was' to her ioom,,'.dowhled‘:up 

win the prize. They all .suspected on : her bed; pale hut* very,-.>very 
that it was to go to Merton the silent.
next day with Dad to the car. He She got worse, the i doctor r waa
went every two weeks and some- sent for, and she haA to. have, caa- 
times he took one o f the second edi- tor oil.”  • >
tions along. It was great fun. | ‘T didn't know it  wouldr make me

Everything went well, or rather, | sick,”  she. i n s i s t e d : . .  a-,,;
quietly, for an hour. | The .day wore along witir varia-

Tben there was a smash.  ̂tions of toe momtogXidipi'Ups-■'
“Mom, Davy broke toe bath-, ’That night A n d y ;ia « e d ,. ‘W ko

gets toe.’prize. Mom??’ ' ; ’ '' ;- 
‘Nobody.’

#1L L  BE UPON UP IN A VEPY 9W0PT TiME. 
ITPTIME TO BE PLANNING FOP GLAOTOOH

TOE TWREE OUTFIT?
BELOW ARE VERY YOUTWFUL 

AND VERY GMART.

:A.T TWt tEFT- A^WT OF.
Black velveteen witw a gcarf
; AND BLOUStOF -pIAiD.

TPE BELT l '̂PATENT leather;

1n ti4e 'c?intjr- a tw o  '
OF NAVY FAILLE WITU 

^ 0  •BirrrONS'.eOLlAR.BANWNG

A  Tvlt^?IGUT- TOE 9N0RT 
OAGRET AND UWU?0AL BELT ARE 

APARK GREEN.
TOEBEU I'R 5UEDE AND JACKET \ 9  

DYED LAPVN -TOE DRER9 \9 OF 
BROAO(J10TW in  a UGUTER SHADE 

OFGREEN.

Poultry House Of Cloth 
Raises Fanner’s Profit

[ W--- ■ . -4-■'

Charlotte, N. C.— (A P )—By using 
materials that most farmers and 
poultrymen would throw away, W. 
F. Spangler, of Charlotte, has built 
a house fo r  1,000 la3dng hens at a 
cost of less than $30.

The plan is simple. Spangler 
saves toe cotton bags to wtoch he 
receives chicken feed, cuts , ptoe 
poles from his own woodlot for toe 
frame work, and stretches the bags 
over the poles. Three Coats of tar 
and lime are applied to toe cloth 
and the house is water and weather 
proof.

This method has enabled Spangler 
to build up his profits on each hen 
an average of $2 annually per bird. 
He says the cloth house Is practical 
for use- in any part of toe united 
States.

BLACK VELVET

The regal age is upon us; black 
velvet is likely to be toe ultra 
snoart autumn evening fabric. A new 
model has a. double skirt, with cir
cular. flounces, that sweeps toe 
floor ail around, and b a /-a  draped 
bodice, held over toe shoulders 
with gleamtog rhinestone straps.

COLLARET FAD

• A gray coat for fall has a gray 
and black caracul collaret that - is 
detachable and can be worn with 
suits as well.

room glass,” sang Andy over toe 
bamisters. ‘Til clean it up. It’s to 
a million pieces.”

“I was just tr3dng to be a good 
boy and brush my teeth,” whim
pered Davy. “3 was just reachln’ 
for my tooth brush.”

“Dear, dear! That glass matched 
my set—and I ’ll never be able to 
get another. That’s a good boy, 
Andy. Get every little piece and 
watch your hands. Get toe brush 
and dust pan.”

SWEDISH AR'nST LIKES 
TO PORTRAY ATEETES

Stockholm. (AP.)—The bodies of 
athletes, acrobats and other physi
cally trained persons resemble most 
those of toe cat farnily, particularly 
toe tiger, says Bruno Liljefors,
Sweden’s greatest painter of wild 
animal life and grand old man of 
art. In recent years he surprised his 
admirers by making his debut as a 
sculptor.

When he was a student at the 
Swedish University of Upsala he 
used to follow for hours the street 
fakirs who did tumbling stunts, 
just to observe the play of their 
muscles, and the lines of toeir 
bodies. They reminded him of cats, 
he says.

The dream of his youth was to 
travel in India and see real tigers, 
but then he could not afford it and 
now he has not toe strength. The 
only tigers he has seen are those of 
the zoos and the circus cages. ’The 
wild animals o f Sweden he has on- 
served at close, range in toeir natu-  ̂
ral habits and with rare skill he b ^  
caught toeir motions on his canvas, 
birds in flight, foxes at toe kiH, 
moose, rabbits and deer.

From wild animals to boxers, 
wrestlers and other trained ath
letes toe step is not long, he says. 
As models he paefers people wito 
highly developed muscles.

’There was a gloomy silence. - . 
‘T’'ve deifldite that' ̂ z e s  ara iool- 

Isht Y o u 'v e '^  done> toe* heat'you 
could, I guess, but acddehts’  will 
happen. Hovrever, litotok-a;; reward 
tor trytog;l9 i l l  rigfiti' 'YouLre .all to 
go over 'With' Daddyitb M ert(^:tb- 
morrow.” . . • r r - ;• .

•'There -  was a grind hurrah).. to 
this' and )I ’d liki' -to; seid mtoe. I 
never did like'prizes: : . ; . ,
. ■ y  ' ! ■.'

j ivjr
FBOS'TBp^LGOK:;

New worsteds .haVe a* f ^ t ^  
look, a 'g r iiy ' tiohe oterV riCn;.T̂ iue 
goods, or aoft^ silver’ over 'lilacflr. 
Other' materials hax&,.a'lfl^e.Deck
ing o f silver, that, the
impression of .tou^'ea pY frdst.. •" . ^

'FUR '̂GAlNGfiEarS 
There is a  Vogue.'tor-fur. -iarlqhpp 

the earliest of new fall froQkS;>?Ypu 
can' have your collar, cuffs, 
bows o f fur and be qtote'smart;'

( .

■

Rabolm <4®an the skm 
of pmiplefl iaifid Blenii&es. 
I tV -a ’ A ^ t h i i i g i m t u ^ ^ e ^

A  cute place to keep your house
hold pets, provided they are inani
mate, is on a iittle shelf over toe 
doorway. -A living room that is 
very proper in its Interior decorat
ing adds just the right touch of 
humor by ha'vtog little shelves built 
over its two doors and its three 
windows on which march a perfect 
menagerie of lovely little ivory. Jade 
and ebohy elephants, spun porcelEito 
monkeys, spun glass giraffes and 
modernistic goats and mules zmd 
some carved wood buffalo.

H I

5 0 e  
a t ,
y o i i r '
d ru g g ifit ’ fi

★ VARICOSE Y ^ S
. Sî ĥ itctfrr nM4<« I7masjr.wlio Iwre hm̂  Bababa-in the treat - nieat t f  VarlcoaeVaUa: "
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FAMED PROS SIGN 
FOR MATCH HERE

Johnny Farrell and Horton 
Snpth at Country Club, 
August 29. i

Negotiations have been success-| 
fully completed by the Manchester | 
Uons a u b  for the appearance here 
of Johnny FarreU, 1928 open golf | 
champion, and Horton Smith, who 
Tdaced third in both the 1930  ̂British ‘ 
and American opens. The famous- 
professionals will play in an exmm- 
tlon match at the Cotmtry Oub Fri
day, August 29. They wiU bejiair- 
ed with Charlie Qare of Race Brook 
and Bobby Grant of Weq>ersfield, 
two of the state’s leading amateurs.

The proceeds of the exhibition 
match will be used to further the 
woric of the Lions Recreation^ 
Camp at Bolton Lake. The commit
tee in charge of arrangements con
sists of F. E. Miner, chairman; A. L. 
Knofla, Dr. M. E. Moriarty, and G. 
W. Bagley. A  gallery of between 
1,500 and 2,000 spectators is ex
pected to view the match in the 
local 18 hole course. Tickets are 

I now being printed and will go on
sale soon. ' .

Farrell has appealed in this 
vicinity before having played at

AMERICAN

F A IR Y L A N D  TOM  TH UM B C O U R ^ !-^ N D  INVENTH r

At Phllndelphfat— „ATHLETICS 10, TIGERS «
Philadelphia

AB. R. H. PO. A. E.
f a t s ? ’ c f '^ : ; : ; : : : : : 3  1 i  3 0 0
Cochrane, c .............  ̂ 1 2 6 0 0
Simmons, If ............. 5 3 4 0 0 0
Miller, rf ...................3 1 1 5 0 0
McNair. 3b ...............4 1 1 2 0 0
Boley. ss ...................3 “  ̂ J t ^Grove, p ................ _

36 10 13 27 7 1
PO. A. E.

4 1 0
3 0 0

m 55!

Johnson, rf ............. 4 2
Funk, cf ...................4 0
Gehringer, 2 b ............. 5 1
Alexander, l b .............4 1
McManus. 3 b ...............2 0
Akers, 3 b .................... 1 0
Stone, If ...................4 0
Koenig, ss ................4 0
Hayworth, o >3 Z
Hoyt, p ............... . . - I  «
Cantrell, p ............... I 0
Hargrave, x ............. 1 0
Bridges, p .................0 0 u o » v
Uhle, XX ...................1 3 0 0 0 ̂

35 6 7 24 10 2
Philadelphia ...........  033 103 OOx—10
Detroit ....................  ®Runs batted in. Punk 2, Gehringer 
2 Alexander 2, Miller 3. Grove, Haas. 
McNair, Boley, Simmons 2, Foxx; two 
base hits. Miller, Simmons; home run, 
Alexander; sacrifices. Miller, Haas; 
double play,. Johnson to Gehringer to 
Alexander; -left on bases, Detroit ^ 
Philadelphia 7; base on balls, on 
CantreU 1. Bridges 2. Grove 4; struck 
out, by Hoyt 3, Cantrell 3, Bridges 1. 
Grove 5; hits, off Hoyt 8 in 8, Cant
rell 5 in 3, Bridges 0 in 2; losing 
-pitcher. Hoyt; umpires. McGowan,

PIRATES IN M  
WITH ATHLETICS Botb Sexes To Compete

Trim Yapkees, 9-3;
 ̂ Series to Begm 

N^it, Best Two Ogt of 
Three.

Connolly and Van Graflan; time, 
X—^Batted for Cantrell in 7th, 
XX—-Batted for Bridges

1:60.
in 9th.

At Washington I—NATIONALS 14, BROWNS
Washington

'Rice, rf . . . 2 3 2 0 0
Harris, rf . 1 1 0 0 0
Hayes, 2b . 2 1 4 2 0
Manush, If . 3 4 1 0 0
Cronin, ss 2 3 2 n * 0
Judge, lb . 1 3 5 0 0
Shires, lb 0 0 2 () 0
West, cf . . . 1 1 6 0 0
McLeod, 3b • •■S«SS**B 0 0 1 2 0
Ruel, c . . . 1 1 3 1. 0
Crowder, p 4 1 1 0 1 0
Fischer, p . ! ! ! ! ! !  ! !!o 0 0 0 1 0

42 14 18 27 10 0

Johnny Farrell
^teapanoad with ‘W nd

last fall,-but it-will bb thS'Hswt 
aprpearaoce of Horton Smith, who is 
npW professional at Cragston, West 
Point. Besides being one of the 
country's leading golfers Farrell has

,, , pA ji»ft.yer in the country.
Shtith is one of the greatest mod

em  stylist In the-game today. He 
never experiences a- slump as his 

of winning 13 open touma- 
-̂ 1------------- -------------------------------------

Horton -i

Scenes above are typical of the Fairyland miniature golf course “above tlie clouds”  at the ^
Tjookout Mountain, Chattanooga, Term., where the first national open tournament to m ix tu re  golf ^11 ^  
nlaved in October. Natural rock formations, vines and trees supply many hazards to the 
right is Garnet Carter, the man who originated miniature golf, standing beside one of several artificial 
gnomes which add to the quaint picture of the golf layout.___________ __

Midget Golf Tourney
A t Gamers

St. Louis
AB. R. H. PO. A. B.

Blue, lb ................-»4 0 1 14 1 0
Metzler, rf . . . . . . . . .  3 0 0 1 1 1
Gos.lln, If .................4 1 2 1 0 0
Kress, ss ................. 4 0 1 2 3 1
Ferreil,' o ................ 2 1  1 2 3 J
Mellllo. 2b ................. 4 1 1 2 9 1
Sohulte, cf .............4 0 1 1 0 0
O’Rourke, 3b ............4 0 2 1 2 0
Coffman, p . . . . . . . , , l  0 0 0 1 0
Klmsey, p .................3 3. 3 0 0 0
Stiles,, p ................ ■•2-. 1 1 3 3 3
Gdllic, X .............  1 3 '3 ^  ^  ^

38 4 13 24 17 3
Washington ...........  300 0100 lOx—14
St. Louis .............  000 00 1 003— 4

Runs batted in, Cronin 2, Judge 2. 
Manush 4, West McLeod. Crowder 

Rice, Metzler, -Melillo, Svhulte, 
O’Rourke; two base hits, Judge 2, 
Rice, Manush. Stiles, Harris; three 
base hit, Crowder; stolen base. Cron- 
la; Sacrifice, Hayes; double plays, 
Crofiin to Judge, Blue to Kress to 
Blue, Hayes to Cronin to Judge, 
Cronin to Hayes to Judge; left on 
bases; St. Louis S.^WaShing^n 6; 
bases on balls, off Crowder 2, Fischer 
1; struck out, by Coffman 1, Stiles 1, 
Fischer 2; hits, off Coffman 11 in 4 
2-3, Kimsey 4 in none, Stiles 8 In 8, 
Crowder 6 In 7. Fischer 4 in 2; hit by 
pitcher, by Coffman (Judge): wild 
pitch, Stiles; winning pitcher, Crow
der; losing pitcher, Coffman; umpires, 
Guthrie, Hildebrand and Ormsby; 
time, 1:56.X—Batted for Stiles in 9th.

RETAINS CLAY TARGET 
TITLE A SECOND TIME

W ins Play-off of Three W ay 
Tie Breaking 25 Successive 
Targets.

Chatter

Vandalia, O., Aug. 21.— (A P )—  
For the second straight year Gus 
Payne of Cleveland is the North 
American clay target champion, al
though he had to win a three-way 
tie to keep the title. /

Payne, A. M. M cC r^  of Lamar, 
Mo., and E. D. Martin 'of Ckilumbus, 
Wis., finished in a deadlock with 
each having broken 199 out o f 200 
targets in yesterday’s sfiooting of 
the Grand American Handicap Trap 
Shoot Tournament in progress here.

In the shOot-off, however, Payne 
broke 25 straight targets, while Mc- 
Crea could score only 23 and Mar
tin 20. Payne won the title a year 
ago with the same score.

The women’s North American 
championship .w ent to Mrs. J. A. 
Murphy of Freehold, N. J., with a 
scorer o f 185, one better than Mrs. 
Norman V. Pillett of Houston, Tex. 
Miss Alice M. Crothers of Chestnut 
Hill, Pa., took third with 181.

Shirley Feregard, Jr., 15, o f Gal
veston, Texas., shattered 95 out of

Chatanooga, Tenn., Aug. 21..— 
The average miniature golf player, 
“ain’t seen nuthin’ " until he comes 
to the original Tom T^umb coursa 
at Fairyland, atop historic Old 
Lookout Mountain here. The best of 
the hundreds of thousands who in
dulge in the “putt-putt” pastime 
will have an opportunity to try 
their skill on this famous course 
October 20, 21 and 22, when fi
nals of the first national open mini
ature golf tournament will be play
ed, with a prize o f $5,000 going 
to the national champion.

Natural rock formations that 
lend picturesque beauty as well as 
hazards of the first rank to Fairy
land are its claim to distinctive
ness, in addition to the fact^ 
is the forerunner of all 
courses in the world.

VINCE-CORRENTI WIN 
JR. HORSESHOE TITLE

Lose But Three Games 
Stai^ts —  Standing of 
testants.

Ave.
.666AAA•vOO
.416
.250

in  15 
Con

miniature

ments and the French open during 
the - ^ t e r  -season last year will
testify. '

Bobby Grant has made an envia
ble name for hipiself in the past half 
dozen years. He won the New Eng
land Public links championship in 
1928, last fall he annexed the Hart
ford District Golf association title 
and in the state championship this 
year placed as medalist. Grant has 
won tournaments of lesser import
ance at random during the past sev
eral years. ^

Clara is rated as the mpst consist
ent long driver in the •' state and 
holds the record for both 18,’s at his 
home club—Race Brook. He tied 
Frank Ross at Yale last year in the 
C. G. A. and was a semi-finalist in 
the state tournament this year los
ing out to Rosa.

Orion, Mich, Aug. 21 — (APV — 
“The Haig”  isn’t through yet. Sud
denly reversing the form 
threatened to topple him once and 
for all time from his perestal as one 
o f igolf’s greatest stylists, Walter 
Hagen once more stood out today as 
a one big threat, in the western golf 
championship.,

A  record breaking 67, five strokes 
under par in the 18 hole qualifying 
round over- the championship Indian 
Wood Country Club course yester
day «nd a 66 in the practice test the 
day before was Hagen’s sign^ of 
his promised comeback. Withal, 
Hagen faced spirited competition 
and a big fight, from a brilliant field 
as the bijg push off in the 72 hole 
me<to drive for the championship 
opened today.

(Thief among his rivals were Tom
my Armour, the defending cham
pion, Horton Sipith and “Wild Bill’ 
Mehlhom who did not have to quali 
fy  yesterday because of their low 
scores in last j ^ r ’s championship. 
Then there waa ,Uohnny Farrell the 
former Natioiwa. Open champ who 
finished one shot behind Hagen in 
yesterday’s 18 Bole qualifying test 
with a brilliant*68: AI Wtitrous iVhb 
scored a 71 and the two Espinosa 
brothers A l and; Abe, both good 
campaigners, 1k  ̂medal..

18 holes wm he itiayed 5»day and

The Eagles football practice will 
he held Friday evening at 6:30 
o’clock at Hickey’s Grove. In case 
of rain meet at 145 North Main 
street at 7 o’clock.

The West Sides baseball team 
will practice-at the Four Acres to
night at 6 o’clock.

How They Stand

YESTEBpAY’S RESULTS
' ' —  /

Eastern League 
Allentown 3, Springfield 2> 
Albany at Bridgeport rain.

National League 
(Tincinnati 2, Brooklyn 1 (1)'. 
(Tincinnati 2, Brooklsm 1 (2). 
Pittsburgh 5, Boston 0. 
Philadelphia 10, Chicago 8.
St. Louis 5, New York 4.

American League \
Philadelphia 10, Detroit 6. 
Washington 14, Bt. Louis 4.

THE STANDINGS

Eastern League 
W. L

B ridgeport............ 31 21
Allentown ..............  29 2(
Albany. . . . .  ............  26 2(
S p r in ^ e ld ............  22 3(

National Leagfue 
W. I

Chicago .............   71 4'
New Y o r k ............  67 4!
Brooklyn .................69 5;
St. Louis 62
P ittsburgh ............ 59 51
Boston ..••••••••» 55 '■ 6*
Cincinnati .............,48 .
Philadelhia . . . . . .  40

possible 100 targets to win 
junior championship.

the

COMMUNITY CLUB tiES 
FIREMEN IN 6 INNINGS

The Community Club nearly got 
revenge last night when tJiey play
ed the Firemen in a return game 
but it narrowed down to a pitchers’ 
battle between McGonigal and Fid
dler and ended after six innings in 
a 2-2 deadlock. Fiddler did not •al
low., a hit in four innings and Mc- 
(jonigal allowed but two.

Fiddler was the all-round star of 
the game. With a man on third and 
second and none out he fanned 
three men successively in the fifth 
inning. Keeney and McGonigal 
were the big guns for the firemen 
with the latter pitching 11 strike
outs.

The summary;
Firemen (2)

AB 
. 2Brennan, 3b 

Keeney, 2b ..  
Cervlni, ss .. 
McGonigal, p 
McCTarthy, c . 
Coleman, lb  . 
McLagan, cf 
Peterson,-If . 
Smith, xt . .

HPO
0 . 2

E

•/ 78

PC.
.596
.527
.500
.423

PC.
.602
.578
.566
.525
.504
.462
.421
.339

Totals ............. 18 2 4 20? 2 0
* Community ClUb (2)

AB R  H PO

American League^

tomorrow while 
low 84s and tied 
Armour’s crown over

ba;ttle^ for 
the 36 holes.

Philadelphia 
Washington 
New York . 
Cleveland • <

Cffi:cagb
Boston

w . L. PC.
. 83 40 .675
. 73 47 .608
. 72 49 ' .595
. 63 59 .516

59 . 6 3 .484
i  47 .>ty4 .-\338
. . 46 73 .387
. .  41 79 .342

P-
Segar, c • 
SplUane, If, 
(Tustier, lb  •. 
Fiddler, If, p 
Nielsen, 8b . 
Mikolelt^ 2b 
Dehope, ss . 
Bars, xt •. . .  
Coleman, cf

The birth of this new game that 
threatens to become a major sport
__or industry—is an Interesting
story in itself. Garnet Carter, Chat
tanooga capitalist, is the man to 
receive the credit—or the blame— 
for the thing. - ^

Three years ago a guest at Car
ter’s Fairj'land Inn protested his 
lack o f opportunity to play golf and 
suggested to Carter that he con 
struct a small putting green in 
front of the hptel for use by the 
guests. Carter agreed and began 
building the green himself. With 
some extra tile and sewer pipe ly- 

about houses under construc
tion nearby. Carter experimented 
and found it fairly easy to place the 
pipe so that the ball would have 
to roU through it, providing his 
guests with hazards along with 
their putting.

The idea grew of itself from then 
on. An 18-hole layout was planned. 
Large rocks and trees that at first 
were considered obstacles to he re
moved were utilized as additional
hazards. . ,

“I never did push the golf husi- 
ness; it pushed me,*' Carter said. 
■Personally, I  never thought so 
much of the thing. However, if a 
fish wants worms, I 
some along when I  go . “ ®
remarked to Illustrate hla attitude.

Carter soon learned that a pre^  
aration of cottonseed hulls mMe 
an excellent wearing g re^ . Hc 
carried through other experiments 
and soon installed one
courses in a Chattanooga m ^ c ip a l 
park, .it  was greeted with such 
success that miniature courses have 
been installed aU over the Urdted 
States and into foreign countries. 
A  government survey rysently es
timated the number in this coun
try at 26,000, representing an in
vestment of $125,000,000.

The Junior 'Horse-shoe Toumar 
ment at the Eeust Side Playgrounds 
ended yesterday afternoon with 
Louis Vince and Morris Correnti 
coming out on top with 12 wins M d 
three losses to win the Junior 
Horse-shoe Pitching championship. 
Earl Russell and John. O’Leary were 
runner-ups with 10 victories and 
five defeats.

The standing:
W. L.

Vince-Correnti  12 3
RusselKyLeary . . . . . . . . . .  10 5

EeSimone-Holberon ..........  9 6
. Vince-DellaFera............  7 8

Petricco-Urhanettl ............  6 9
Barrett-Standella ,............   6 9
Leone-Siamonds.......... V . . .  5 10
Anderson-Lewie .............. .. 5. 10

Standing of League

I Won Lost
A th letics................ * .8  *

Pirates ................  . .8  4
Red S o x ................   5 X

tyankeeS'...................  8 8
The regular schedule o f the West 
Side Baseball League came to an 
^ d  last night when the Birates 
trlmed the Yankees to-go into a tie 
for first place with the AtMetics 
who have led the League through
out the season. The score was 9 to 

3 after five innings of play. -  
The Athletics will play the Pir
ates, the West Side "darkhprses” 
Friday night at the Four Acres at 
6 o’clock. Manager “ Swlck" Gus? 
tafson has refused to devulgc the 
names of his players but ptolnlses 
to have a first-class team on the 
field to beat the Athletics. It Is ex
pected that “Hokey”  (Gustafson will 
twirl for the Pirates and Kelly will 
catch. Faulkner and Gustafson will 
be the battery for the Athletics.

The leading teams are captained 
by brpther-in-laws, Ty Holland lead
ing the Pirates and Fritz Wilkinson 
the Athletics.': The series will he 

best two out o f three games.
The fourth'waff the big inning for 
the Pirates last night. The score 
was tied at S-all, the Yankees hav
ing scored three runs In the first and 
the Pirates one in each frame: Ten 
men batted starting with Johnny 
Hedlund, who singleq to left. Chap
man was Bsufe on a sacrifice bunt 
when J. Hewitt errexi, and Raynor 
was also safe on a sacrifice bunt 
when Billy'Dowd threw wild.

Jimmy O’Leary clouted out a 
double and scored twfa men. T y  Hol
land wks out on a sacrifice fly to 
Ernie Dowd which scored Raynor. 
Vince then walked and Sturgeon 
was safe on a sacrifice. Then the 
whole works gummed up. White got 
on when Hewitt dropped another 
one but Hedlund went out; via the 
strike-KJut route, ending the rally. 
■The Yankees got their only hits in 
the opening inning when Falkoski 
walked, Jolly was. safe on a bunt, 
Ernie Dowd singled, and Lovett 
singled scoring two- nms. Then 
Hewitt singled and Maloney did like
wise, scoring Lovett. After that 
hectic started, Johnny Hedlund had 
them, eating out of his hand and not 
one player got beyond second for 
the remaining four innings.
. Summary :

Pirates (9)
A B  R. H. PO. A. E.

Raynor, I f .......... 1 1 5 5
O'Leary, 2 b .......... 2 3 2 2 0 0
W. Holland, ss . .1
Vince, c ............ .. 2
Sturgeon, cf . . . .  1
Wiley, 3 b ...............2
White, r f ..........  2
Hedlund, p . . . . . .  3
Chapman, lb  . . .  .1

NATIONAL
At Ctoetamatl*— - ,  -. BEDS 9, 2r BOBlIVf t$ X 

(FtMt Om m > —
Cincinnati _  v . „  AB R. H. PO. A  B.

Walker, r£ ----- . . . .8  0 0 0 0
Callaghan, If ............8 X
Bwaneon, cf ,.4  .1
CuccineDo, 3b . . . . . .  .4 , 0
Heilmann, lb . . . . . . . .2  0
Crawford, 2b ............2 3
Gojoch, c ......... . . . . . . 4  0
Durocberi is ........... 4. 3
Frey, p . . . . . . . . . . . . 3  0

X 7 27 16 2. 88
Brooklyn

Frederick, of -.8
Gilbert. 3b •.*.•.*..4 
Herman, rf . . . . . . . . 3
Wright, s« . . . . . . . . .  .0
Boone, x . . . . . . . . . . . 1
.Biasonette, lb . . . . . . 3
Bressler, If . . . . . .^ . .3 .
Hendrick, xxx ......... 1
X.opez, o .3
LuQue, p .................. 3

30 1 6 24 13 1
Cincinnati ................ 131 000 OOx—2
Brooklyn . . . . . . . . . . .  QIO 000 000—1

Runs batted In, Flowers, Swanson, 
Heilmann; two base hits, Bressler, 
Flowers; three base hit, , Swanson; 
sadrlflces, Blssonette, Flowers, Heil
mann. Frey; double plays. Wrlgbt to 
Flowers to Blssonette, Heilmann to 
Durocher to' Heilmann, Frey to Du 
roober to Heilmann; struck out, by 
Luque 1. Frey 1; base on balls, off 
Duque 6. Frey 2; wild pitch, Luque; 
left on bases, Brooklyn 6, .Cincinnati 
10; umpires, Bigler, Clarke and Pflr- 
man; time, 1:32.

X—Batted for Wright lii 9th. 
xxx—Batted for Bressler in 9th.

..........(Second Game) '
Cincinnati . . . . . . . . . .  100 300 001
Brooklyn ................ 300 000 100

At CUcagOi—
PHII.I.IES 10, CUBS 8

Philadelphia
AB. R. H. PO. A. B

Brlckell. cf .
Thompson, 2b 
O’Doul, If . . .
Klein, rf . . .
Hurst, lb . . . .
Whitney. 3b ,
Thevenow, ss
Davis, c ........
Benge, c . . . .

I e • • e e

.5 v 0 1 0 0

.4 0 1 3 3 1

.5 1 2 2 0 ■0

.4 2 2 3 0 0

.4 1 1 8 0 0

.4 2 1 1 0 0

.5 1 2 2 5 0

.4 2 2 6 0 0

.4 1 Z 0 2 0
39 10 13 27 10 1

....... 4 1 2 0 2 V

Blair. 2b . . .  
English, 3b, 
Beck, ss . . .  
Cuyler, rf .. 
Wilson, cf .. 
D. Taylor, If 
Kelly, lb ., 
Z. Taylor, c 
Stehenson, z 
Farrell, ss .
Bell. 3b ----
Kelson, p .. 
Shealy, p .

Chicago
.............6 2 3 i 2 X
S3 . . . . . 5 1 2 3 2 0

0 0 0 0 0
3 3 4 1 0
1 0 2 0 0
1 3 1 0 0
0 1 12 X 0
0 1 3 0 0

...........1 0 0 0 '0 0
0 » 1 2 0

.............. 2 0 0 0 1 0

.............. 3 0 3 0 2 0

...............1 0 X 0 0 0

2
0
4
0
1

Id
0
8

0
2
0
1
0
8
0

41 8 17 27 l i  1
Philadelphia . . . . . ----- 320 111 50^10
Chicago ■.. 403 OW 310—-  8;

Runs batted in. Cuyler, D. Taylor 
3. Kelly, Z. Taylor, Hurst, Davis 4, 
Whitney. Thompson, Thevenow. Wil
son 2, O’Doul, Klein; two base hits, 
Kelly, Klein. D. Taylor. Nelson; three 
base hits, Cuyler; home runs, Hdrst. 
Davis 2, O’Doul, Klein; sacrifices, 
Wilson 2; double plays, Thompson to 
Thevenow to Hurst, Bell to English 
to Kelly; left on bases. Philadelphia 
6, Chicago 11; base on balls, off Nel
son 2, Osborn 1, Shealy 1, Benge 3; 
struck out, by Nelson 1, Shealy 2, 
Benge 2; hits, off Nelson 13 In 6 (none 
out in 7th), Osborn 3 in 1-3, Shealy 
none la 2 2-3; wild pitch. Nelson; 
losing pitcher, Osborn; umpires, 
Scott, Quigley and Jorda; time. 2:22.

z—Batted for Z. Taylor in 9th.

Totals ........  15 9 5 15 6 1
Yankees (8) .

AB R. H. PO, A. B.
If

LOCAL GIRLS HANDED 
5 STAN^ SOCK, 28-6

H PO 
3 3

Scoring nms In every Inning o f 
the five-inning encounter with a 
grand total of 15 nms in the fina|.|' 
frame; the Rockville Red Sox ' 
soundly trounced the Manchester 
Girls at the Manchester Green 
playgrounds last night, 26 to 8. 
Despite the difference in the score 
the local giris obtained 14 hits to IS 
for the Rockville girls but the lat
ter team-made every hit count.

The summary:
Rockville (26>

AB^ R
Jantoq, 2b ...................4 4
Mileska, p ...................3 4
Pander, c ...................3 3
Pawgawlcz, ss . . . . . . 3  3
Radonska, lb  . . . . . . 3
Wulicka, r f ...............4
Pliska, 3h 4
Orlowska, c f .......... . .4
Lemk, If ............... . . . 3

31 26 13 14 12 
Manchester '(8>

AB  R  H PO 
Silversteln, Sb ^
Dziadus^ 2b . . . . . . . . . 3
Emmons, I f .................3
M. WeUes, lb  . . . . . . 2
Boyle, 38̂  . . . . , . . .< ,,.. ..3 .
Cole, cf.*. . . . . . . . . . . . 3
Lethwinsky, i f  ........ 3
Prentice, c . . . . * . . . . 3 ,
Hollister, p . . . . . . . . . 3

Falkoski,
Joly, ss 
E. Dowd, cf 
Lovett, p, xt 
J. H ^ t t ,  lb  
W. Dowd,^3b
Maloney, c .......... 2
Kearns, rf,'p  . . . .  2 
Eagleson, 2b . . . .  1

..1  
2 
2 

.3 

.3 

.1

0
0
0
1
1\
0
1
0
0

0
0
2
1
5
■1
2
0
1

0
2
0
2
0
2
0
0
0

0
0
0
0
1
,1
0
0
0

At Pltf«buTghi— ___PIRATES 5, BRAVES O
Pittsburgh

L. Waner, cf ............3
p. Waner. rf . . . . . . . 4
Grantham, 2b •,.•••• 2 
Engle, 2b . i 
Comorosky. I f ............3
Traynor, 3b 
Bartell, ss 
Suhr, lb .. 
Hemsley, q .- 
Kremer, p .

3 3 12 6 2

300 00—3
T o ta ls ................ lY

Score by innings:
Yankees
P ira tes .............. ............... ox—»

Two base hit, OLeary; hits off 
Hedlund 3, Lovett 3 in 2 2-8 innings, 
Kearns 2 in 1 -3, innings; sacrifice 
hits. Jolly, E. Dowd, Falkoski, 
Cliapman, Raynor, Sturgeon; stolen 
bases, "Wnce, Hedlund; double plays, 
Lovett, Dowd, Hewitt; left on bases, 
Yankees 5, Pirates 5; base oh balls 
off Hedlund 3, Lovet 4, Keairns 
balks, Lovett, Kearns; hit by pitch
er O’Leary by Lovett; struck out 
by Hedlund 4, Lovett 1 ,'Kearns 1; 
umpires, Russell and Brexman.

Chatham, 
Blohbourg, 
Slsler, lb .. 
Berger, If . 
Welsh, cf . 
Rollings. 3b 
Maguire, 2b 
Cronin, c ,. 

-Moore, x .. 
Selbold, p .

It

.  • a .  .  .  3 
. . . . . . . 4
.... . . . . 3
• .  a .  ■ 3
. . . . . . . 4

30
Boston
....... .4............4

. . . . . . . 4

.......3......... .4

. . . . . . . 3

. . . . . . . 2

..............1

............3
31

0 0 2 ft 0
X 2 4 ft 0
0 0 0 ft ft
0 0 3 1 1
2, 2 1 0 0
o’ 2 4 4 1
0 1 4 8 1
2 1 9 2 1
0 0 ft 4 1
0 1 0 3 0
— —
6 9 27 22 5
0 0 1 X 0
ft 0 3 0 0
0 0 6 0 0
0 1 4 O' 0
0 2 4 0 1
0 1 1 2 0
0 1 2. 3 0
0 0 . 3 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 0
ft 6 24 6 1

Janior, htermeiiate and 
Semor Clatses in Races 
Sterting at 2 P. M4 Ban-

_ ■ I
8er Crowd Expected.

The annual competition for the 
Manchester swimming champion
ship will take place Saturday after
noon at 2 o’dock  at Globe Hollow 
with a  larger list o f entrants and a 
greater crowd expected than ever 
before In the history p t the event. 
The meet will be nm on a point 
basis,* , the boy .or girl in the 4:las8 
which they enter who wins the most 
number of points being awarded 
first prize; the winner of the sec
ond largest number of points, sec
ond prim, and the third highest 
point wlimer, third prize.

Three Classes
The meet has been arranged by 

the Recreation Centers in three dis
tinct classes with similar events for 
both hoys and girls. The dasses are: 
Junior class, boys and girls; inter
mediate class, boys and girls; se
nior dass, boys and girls. Gold, sil
ver and bronze medals will be 
awarded fltst, second and thirfl 
place winners respectively in each 
dass.

.Senior Class Cup 
A  large silver loving cup for the 

senior class o f both boys and girls, 
put up last year on terms that it 
must be w on  three times for perma
nent possession, will be the prize to 
be striven for. The cup’s defenders, 
Eddie Markley, who won it in the 
senior boys’ class, and Stella Arsod, 
who won it in the senior girls’ clasfe, 
will again compete in the hopes 6t 
winning their second leg oa the 
trophy. . *

The two cups are kept at the 
East Side.Recreation building unm 
they have been, won three times l y  
the same person. -

The annual town championship in 
swimming has attracted more and 
more attention from year to year 
and Interest in the competition hah 
drawn crowds up to 5,000 people ty 
the shores o f Globe Hollow, scene 
of many a swimming triumph in 
bygone years. Aided by fair arid 
w ajm  w eatherthe contyst ̂  should 
draw another huge gathering Sat
urday afternoon. \

Order o f Events j-
The (wder o f events will be as 

follows: •
Junior Class. B0318 and Girls 

25 yard free style.
25 yard back stroke. i
25 yard breast stroke.
Diving.

Int. Class, Boys and Girls
50 yard free style. •
25 yard back Stroke.
25 yard breast stroke.
Diving.

Sr. Class, Boys and Chris 
100; yard free style.
50 yard free style.
50 yard breast stroke.
50 yard back stroke.
200 yard free style.
Diving.

r\

A’S SEEM CERTAIN 
OF SECOND P@)NANT

FULLERTON JR.

Flttsburgh 010 201 lOx—5

E

2 8 18 1 1

1 0 1 6 0 0—2 
1 1 6 0 Cf O-i-2

Totals 15
Score by Ynnlngs: 

cbmmimity Club • •
Firem^Di. .

Hits, off Fiddler 0, off SpUI^o 4 
in 2, 6 : McGonigal 3; sacriflw hit, 
SplUane; stolen., basty, ^BpUlane, 
Keeney;: left^ on bases. Community 
a u b  FiremMi-.4; base on 
SplUkritr 4, off' McGonigal 4; struck 
out, by SplUane 2, by Fiddler 6, by 
McOonigu 11: umpire, Kebart.

■ .  A '

WhUe the average miniature 
course costs about $3,000, con^ant 
improvements at F a irytod  have 
raised its cost to many times 
figure. It covers considerably mo-e 
ground than the average 
£ d  because of iU  strategic position 
among natural hazards o f rocks M d 
trees, is recognized as 
best'm iniature courte in 'th e w pri^ 

Although Carter now is entirely 
out of the business of constiuctog 
miniature courses—after
up more than $500,000 since May 
—he has rigreed to serve
man of the board-sponsoring the 
national tournament hety. . „

a ty , district and state tourna
ments must he completed by Sep . 
27. FoUowing that, FairylMd coimse 
on Lookout Mountain wUl be fn® 
mecca fer-the nation’s “ Ost -sWU- 
ful manipulators o f ^®
Ing the finale of the national affair.

V . 26 8 14 15 14
Score by innings;

Manchester 'Green 0 0 0 7 1—  8 
RockvUle \ 2 4 ’4 1 15— 2̂6

Two base liits, Dawgawicz; home 
runs, Dawgawicz 2; Jilts, off Hollis
ter 13, MUeska - 16; - stolen bases, 
Man. Green 8, Rockville 4; double, 
plays, SUverstein, unassisted; base 
on baUs, off HbUlster 10,JdUeska 4; 
Wt by pitcher, by MUeska, ~WeUes; 
struck but, by HolUster 5; time, 2 
hours: umpires, SulUvan, Dowd.

MARION MODIN WINS

reach QUARTER-FINAU
Forest HUls, N. Y., Aug. 2 1 ^  

(A P )—Eight feminine tennis play
ers remained today in the competi
tion for the National Women’s sin
gles crown.

Betty NuthaU, 19-year-old Eng- 
Ush star, stUl retatoed her place as 
perhaps the most logical contender 
for the title relinquished by Mrs- 
Helen WUls Moody, The other 
seven quarter finalists are Ethel 
Burkardt, of San Francisco; Doro
thy Weiiel, o f Sacramtatp; Mary 
Greef. Kansas' a t y ;  Penelope An
derson, Richmond, Va.  ̂ Baroness 
(jeorglo Levi, o f Italy; Marjorie 
MorrUl, of Dedham, Mass., and Mrs. 
L. A. Harper, of San Francisco.

AL SINGER SIGNS

‘Runs batted, in, L. -Waner, Comoro- 
gky, Traynor 2, Hemsley: .two base 
hits, Berger, Maguire; three base hit, 
p  Waner, (jomoroaky, Suhr; sacri
fices Welsh, L. Waner, Engle, Hems- ley; double plays. Suhr; to Bartell to 
S ^r, Kremer to Bartell ty Suhr, left 
on bases; Boston 6, Plttsbu^h^ 7, 
bases on balls, off Kremer 1, Selbold 
3; struck out, -by Selbold 2;. hits, off Selbold-9 In Jr Brandt none in 1; los
ing Pitcher. Selbold; umpires, Mc- 
QroWrBegrdon jknd ; time. 1.23.

X—^Baited for Cronin In 7tb.

At St. lionlss-* __  \' CARDS B. GIANTS^a 
St. Xiouis

AB.B. H.PO. A B

Ifisa Marion Modin scored an 
easy triumph over Grace Gigliq in 
the women’s singles toiimament at 
the High school last night in 
straight sets, 6— 1̂, 6—3. Miss Mo- 
dln YVUl meet the winner of 
BUlzabeth'
Heubner sailtch.

New York, Aug.’ 21.— —  
Evidmitly intent .on ^apltaltityg <» 
Us recently won. Ughtriiei$;ht boxing 
title, A l Singer yesterday signed 
with Madison Square Garden for 
■tyvo bouts wlthty two ^months o f 
eSich other.

He was matched with Jimaoy Mc^ 
Tl̂ tmin for a non-title bout at Yan
kee Stadium, Septwbber U , and 
with Tony (Janzoneri, former feath
erweight king, for a title bout In the 
Garden Arena, November 4.

Indianapolis Qeeagb’ 
ervUls, Pa , 1 
C^esgo,, IQ.

:G6dfrey,
WasMdewlcr-M*rgarct | LftipervUl«» Piu, l p̂ock>d out BuiJaJi 
jOl  ILee,C2iicsj

Douthtt, cf X . 3 
A dams. 3b 4.
Frisch* 2b •... A  _
Bbitomley, l b '....... ,.4
Haf6y, if ..4
W^atkins. rf ..'.,y;**4 
Manoiiso. o ••'.,•••..8 
Grabowskt, -p . . . . .  .1
Gclbcrt. ss ...2
.Rhsin* P’ > • . . . . . .  * •'*. .1
Bell.'.' p , , ‘. . , ,* . . . . ' . .9
"Wilson, o
Fisher, z. .1
Grimes, zẑ , .'.O

NeW;TorK 
Crltz, 2b V •• 4
Leach/*lf. ;.«4
Idndstrom, 3h ...li..4
Terry, lb - ............. . . .4
Ott, rf .....••••.•••4 
Hogan. 0 .4-
Marshall, ss 8Roettger, cf . . . . . . . . s
Fitssltnmons, p ....... 8
O’Farrell, x .... .........1

3 
0 
1

13
2
4 
2 
e 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0

0
3 
6 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0
4 
1 
1 
0 
0 
0

6 7 87 16 2

eSa
1 3
0 1
1 4

84 4 8 24 10^3
at Liouls . . . . . . . . . . .  400 080 20x—8
nU  York V. . . .V........ 080 010 (WO-4

Runs batted in, Hogan, Roettger, 
Marshall. FUher 4 ; tWee base hits. 
Rbettger; hc«na run ,/ Fisher; 8acri-< 
flee hits, Roettger, •'Gelbertj stolen 
bases, Llndstrom, Adams; - double 
plays; Roettger to Lindetrom. Frisch 
to Gelbert to Bottomley; wild piteh. 
Fitzsimmons; bW« ^  biUla, off W**- simmons #: struck Out, by n tz rim - 
mons 2, RhOm 1; hits, off M em  7 to 
6, Bell none In 2, orkbowaki I In I; 
left on bases. St. Louis 6, New York 
4; umpires, Magerknrth, _feem_ and 
Stark;- winning pitcher, Bell; time, 
1:33.■—^Batted for Rhem in Stlu —

While tho National League pen
nant rrice goes merrily on. -without 
getting very near to a decision, the 
Philadelphia 'fans are about ready 
to hear the news that the Athletics 
have clinched the American League 
title fwr another year.

One thing is certain now, that it 
will require an amazing winning 
streak on the part o f the Washing
ton Senator or the New York Yan
kees combined -with a wholly imex- 
pected slump on the part o f the A ’s 
to. keep the world champions from  
capturing another A.merican League 
flag. A fter yesterday’s ten to six 
win over Detroit the Athletics have 
only 31 games left to play and a 
margin o f 8 1-2 games over Wash
ington. I f  Philadelphia slumps so 
far as to lose half its remaining 
games, -winding up the season with 
98 -victories and 56 defeats, Wash
ington must win 25 o f its remain
ing 34 games to tie while the Yan
kees now , ten gapaes hehind, could 
lose only seven o f their 33 games.

H ie Senators continued •their 
chasing yesterday by beating the 
Browns 14 to 4. n e .o th e r  American 
LMgue clubs had a day o f rest, f

•The leaders o f the National 
League were joined ill grief ye^ ei- 
day as all three succumbed to thefr 
rivals o f lower rank in the standing 
but Brooklyn wan Jlie only club 
which lost grouni}. The Roblris m or- 
ed into OnclBnati for a double heait- 
er with the humble Reds .who had 
lost seven straight games and 20 
out o f 25 previous games. But mu<^ 
to their surprise Ondim att pitching 
proved better tbanH rdoU yn in tw^ 
dose duels, both being deeded by 
2 ,to 1 scores. . .. '

The last t^bme Phlhies evident] 
were deetined’ ty win their 
tied with the ChSMpion 
go Cuba although i t  req^uired 
days a^l
ftdeclaioB. . 'i, r

, A  iingls l̂iMDer ais8|: (
W
enough 
they 
6 to 4. 
tatt.
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C L A S S IF IE D
A D V E R T IS E M E N T S

Count ^  averMTO T ® ^Initial!, numbora and abbroTlatlona 
oach count as a word and oompouna 
\rords as two worda Minimum cost u  
price o l three lines.Line rates per day for transient
SdSe BfleetlTe Marek IT, IMTCash Cbarce
« Consecutive Days ,.| 7 cj"! *
8 Consecutive Days } j  ®“

All orders for Irregular insertions 
will be charged at the one time rata

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising given upon request.

Ads ordered for throe or six days 
and stopped before the third or nftn 
day will bo charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ad appear
ed, charglm  at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day. ,, .No “ till forbids” ; display lines not
■ol*l-  ̂ .w.The Herald will not bo responsible 
for more than one incorrect insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.The Inadvertent omission of incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or rejfect any copy con- 
eidered objectionable.CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o’clock noon; Saturdays 
10:30 a, m.

T E L E P H O N E  Y O U R  
W A N T  A D S .

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
PULLi PAYMENT if paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first insertion of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
KATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assurned and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

IN D E X  O F  
C L A S S IF IC A T IO N S

Births ^EngsgBtnsQts ••»••••••••••••••• S
Marriages •*•#•••••••••••••«•••• ^
Deaths ....................    g
Card of Thanks •••••••••••••••• *
In Memoriam '
Lost and Found .................   a
Announcetnente ••••••••••#••• S
Psrsonals «••••#•••••••••••#• d

Antomobtlea
Automobiles for Sale .....•••■• d
Automobiles for Exchange • S
Auto Accessories—Tires ...........   8
Auto Repairing—P ainting.........  7
Auto Schools T-A
Autos—Ship by Truck ...............  •
Autos^^For Hi re •••••eees«»*««« v
Garages—Service—Storage ..•••• 10
Motorcycles—Bicycles . . . . . . . . . a  11
■Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . . .  18

Businewt and Frofeaaionnl Services
Business Services Offered .........  18
Houseliold Services Offered ....... ll-A
Building—Contracting ...............  14
Plorists—Nurseries ....................  16
Funeral Directors ...................... .. 16.
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing ..«> 11
Insurance ....................................... 18
Millinery—Dressmaking .............  IS
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . .  20
Painting—Papering ..........   21
Professional Services ................... 22
Repairing .....................................  28
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning . . .  24
Toilet Goods and Service ...........  25
Wanted—Business Service.......... 28

Edncntlonal
Courses and Classes ................... 87
Private Instruction ................  28
Dancing . . . . . . . . .2 S * A
Musical—Dramatic ......................  20
lYantcd*^Xnstruction . . . . . . . . . . .  80

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages ........ 31

'' Business Opportunities ...............  S3
Money to Loan .............................. 33

Help and Sltuatione
Help Wanted—Female ...............  85
Help Wanted—^Male ..................... 86
Help Wanted—Male or Female . .  37
Agents Wanted ............................37-A
Situations Wanted—Fem ale........ 38
Situations Wanted—Male ...........  39
Employment A gencies................. 40
Live Stock—Pels—Poultry—Vehicles
Dog'S—Birds—Pets ......................  41
X.ivs Stock^“ Vehlcles . . . . . . . . . . .  42
Poultry and Supplies ..............   43
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—Mtscellaneane
Articles for S a le ............................  45
Boats and Accessories ...............  46
Building Materials ......................  47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  48
Fuel and Feed .............................. 49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 60
Household Goods .'......................  61
Machinery and T o o ls ................... 68

.Musical Instruments............   -63
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  64
Specials at the Stores .................  6G
Wearing Apparel—Furs . . . . . . . .  67
Wanted—To Buy ........................  68

Rooms—Board—.Hotels—Resorts 
Restaurants

Rooms Without Board ...............  69
Boarders Wanted ............... .69-A
Country Board—R esorts.............  60
Hotels—Restaurants ..............   61
Wanted—Rooms—Board .............  62

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats. Tenements . .  63
Business Locations for Rent . . .  64
Houses for Rent . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  65
Suburban for Rent ..................... 66
Summer Homes for R e n t ............ 67
W anted - to Rent 68

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  69
Business Property for S a le ........  70
Farms and Land for Sals . . . . . .  71
Houses for Sale .................  • • • • 78
Lots for Sals 78
Resort Property for S a ls ............ 74
Suburban fob Sals ..................  76
Real EsUts for Ezohangs . . . . . .  76
Wanted—^Real E state ...................  77

AuettoA—OLegal Notices 
Legal Notices 76

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4 FUEL AND FEED 49^^ HOUSES FOR RENT 65
REPOSSESSED HIGH GRADE 

Sedan; >1927 model in excellent con
dition. Can be purchased for. the 
impaid balance o f  $285.00, on 
• terms If desired. Apply ̂ x  R in 
care o f Herald.

GOOD CARS
Cash or*Tetnis . 
Maddan'BroS.

681 Main St. T«l. 5 5 ^
APPLES FOR SALE—256 a teach 

.. basket while they last. William J. 
Carr, 96 Maple street, k,.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED : 13

ASHES R ^ O 'V E D B Y  LOAD 
or job. Any other jobs for light 
truck. V. Firpo, 116 Wells street. 
Dial 6148.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15
A  LARGE QUANTITY of -rinter 

cabbage and kale plants, lOc 
doien, 40c per lOO, $3 per 1000,-$6 
per 2000. Cauliflower 15c dozen, $1 
.per 100, $6 per 1000. Celery plants 
15c dozen, $1 per 100. Ten different 
colors o f hardy phlox all in bloom. 
Buy them now and you will be 
sure that you will get the colors 
you want. Telephone 8-3091, 379 
Burnside Avenue Greenhouse, East 
Hartford.

STORAGE 20
MOVING— TRUCKING—

PERRETT & GLENNEY Inc.—Mov
ing, packing and shipping. Daily 
service to and from New York. 14 
trucks at your service. Agents for 
United Van Service, one of the 
leading long distance moving com
panies. Cotmection in 162 cities. 
Phone 3063, 8860, 8864.

L. T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modem equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 4496.

REPAIRING 23
ALWAYS AHEAD WITH THE 
Latest! In re-upholstering, your 
overstuffed suite, mattresses, ham
mocks, mattresses renovated equal 
to new. Manchester Upholstering 
Co-, 244 Main street, 0pp. Hollis
ter street, pay  and evening. Phone 
3615. .

MOWEJR SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, phonograph, clock repair
ing, key fitting. Braithwalte, 52 
Pearl street.

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
EARN MORE—LEARN BEAUTY 

culture. There is a great demand 
for trained operators. Details free 
from this nationally known insti- 
fufldn, Hartford Academy o f Hairf 
dressing, 693 Main street, Hart
ford. .

EARcsEK TRADE Uught In day 
and evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vaughn Barber School 14 
Market street, Hartford.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION 28

TUTORING — PUPILS OP all 
grades in all subjects.-^Phone-3300.

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
FEMALE 38

EXPERIENCED GIRL would Uk  ̂
position doing housework. Address 
BOX E, in care of Herald. ,

SITUATIONS WANTED— 
MALE ; 39

BICYCLE SERVICE — Errands 
done; also small jobs. Telephone 
7825.

DOGS—^IR D S^P E T S 41
FOR 3ALE-:-C0C5P5B Spaniel pup
py. Price reasonable, 99 Foster St. 
Phone 3080;

POULTRY. AND
S u p p l i e s

BUFF ORPHU^GTON PULLETS 
$1.50; roasUhg chickens 45c lb. 
dressed. Ralph Von Deck, East 
Middle Turnpike.

ARTICLES Ftm  SALE 45

BABY C A R R IA d& '^quire at 105 
Chestnut street.

Those two Brooklyn ' men who 
propose to sail to European a . big 
rubt^er ball will find that even In 
thete simple way It takes- a roll to 
get'across.

FOR SALE—SEASONED HIRCH 
wood $5 pM load. Hard wood $6 
per load. Proihpt delivery. Flione 
8581 or Rosedale 37-4.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE—APPLES, eating and 
cooking, 50c 75c and $1.00 basket; 
also Clapps Favorite pears for 
canning, 50c and $1.00 basket. 
Edgewood Fruit Farm, 461 Wood- 
bridge street. Tel. 5909.

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 51
3 piece Jacquard living room suite, 

$90. 3 piece Mohair living room 
suite, $110.

Watkins Furniture Exchange

FOR RENT—4 ROOM COTTAGE 
at .26' Maple street. Inquire at 200 
Maple street or-telephone 7766.

TO REI^T—6aRO0M  HOUSE, all 
imprpvemeiUs^gOT^ge.' , Ihq^re 54 
Maple >”treet^^^ j758 ,‘V i

T̂ O ‘ ’ single
:^pu^'^%32 Ch^b;;sdreet. All im- 

r^6yeEtehte,?In<iuire^;^^^ the prem-

TO RENT—COZY HOME of 4 
jrooms with improyements, ln,clud- 
mgrisba'^.;r apd; ta x a ^ . inquire 
Prank Piahb, Rano Piace,^off Pros
pect.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

' I

FOR SALE—PARLOR SET, 2 cook 
^stoves, will sell reasonable for 
quick sale. Inquire 14 Eldridge St.

OFFICE AND STORE 
EQUIPMENT - 54

FOR SALE—ONE 4-door metal 
filing cabinet and one 5-foot glass 
silent salesman. No reasonable 
offer refused. Address Bo t̂’- D, in 
care of Herald. ;

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59
FOR RENT—FURNISHED: front 
room in Selwitz Building.™ ̂ qUire 
at Sewlitz Shoe Shop.

COUNTRY B O A R D - 
RESORTS 60

SOUND VTKW, CONN..—RooBd and 
board, home ^poking, $18: per 
week. $4.50 week ends. Labor week 
end $10. Mrs.vA.- Marks,; Kpttage 
Kontent, Sound View Ayepys-; 

-------- —-----^ ------
A P A R T M B N t ^ F L A l ^

• ’ t e n e m e n t s  63
FOR RENT—6 'ROOM TENEasiENT 

with garage, all improvernents. In
quire 168  ̂Hilliard street: I  '

f o r  RENT-f4:fiOOM TENEMENT 
■will he vaP'ant'Septembe't 1st, 77 
Ridge . stfeef downstairs. Inquire 
at 79, upstairs.’"' ’

FOR RENT—5 ROOM furnished 
! cottage at Myrtle Beach from 

August 23rd until after Labor 
Day, $45,., including gas and 
electricity. David McCollum,' 143 
Florence street. Dial 7214 or 8881.

m  HOPE ABANDONED 
OF FINDING EDITOR

Baltimore; — (AP) —
Search was at an, m d today for the 
body of Van Lc^,E|acki Baltimore 
publisher and capitalist and world 
.^er, who’ disappear^ MondAy night 
'from his yacht- All hope that he 
might have survived was abandon
ed here,* but filing'of his will is ex
pected to be decayed a ! week or 
more. The instrument will dispose 
of an estate estimated at from $15,- 
000,000 to $40,000,000, it is belieyed. 
Mr. Black, publisher of the Balti
more Sun and Evening Sim, was 
known as the wealthiest man in 
Maryland.-/-' ■

Following New
York today- before - federal. lAeam-\ 
boat inspectors, Caiitaini John •< J. 
Kelley plannecF to return/ to Balti
more in. the yacht, the'Sabdlo. He 
planned to m ^ e  another search for 
the body nea'f the position of , the 
yacht. About 12 miles off the 'Hew 
Jersey coast, when Mr.  ̂Black dis
appeared. '■

Captain Kelley and the puWisherl? 
-jassoci^s here believe he ’ fell acci
dentally " from the ,.ya.(^t’s rail,- 
where he had been.-'Aceustomed to' 
sit, despite warnings that the posi
tion was dangerous.

FOR RENT—5’ ROOM FLAT 2nd 
floor, all conveniences. Rent rea
sonable. Inquire 217 Summit 
street or phone 8558.

DBY.CASES

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT with 
all modem improvements, near 
Middle Turnpike. Inquire at 38 
Elro street, a^ter 5 p. m.__

FOR RENT—164 ELDRIDGE ST.— 
Five room flat with garage. - All 
improvements; furnace. Apply on 
premises. Telephone 7578. ' '

FOR RENT—4 ROOM TEN^|:1NT 
at 300 Spruce street, second floori 
Inquire 302 Spruce street. |

Fo r  RENT—3 ROOM steam heat
ed tenement;,' also furnished room 

. for light -iiousekeeping, at 109, 
Foster street- i

FOR R E N T -4  ::ROOM tenement; 
modern improvements, steam heat. 
Ready September 1st. Call 238 Oak 

, street. '
RENT—5r5^0M  FLAT with 

all modem Improvements. Apply 
16 'Cambridge street or telephone 

'3679.
FOR R E N T -t5-RQOM NEW FLAT; 
• all tmprovemients,. steam heat, 57 
Summer street Phone 7541, 
August Kan^hl.

■ji.f
FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement at 
53 Spruce street Telephone 3341.

FOR-RENT—5 RC50M fiat, 32£l̂  
Bast Center street, all iinproVe-t 
ments. Telephone 8063.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT, first 
floor, in good condition, at 73 Ben
ton street Inquire Home Bank & 
Trust Company.

3 ROOM SUITE, new Johnson 
Block, all modem Improveipents. 
IPhone Aaron Johnson 3726 or jani- 

■: tor ^BSS.
FOR ,|IBNT—5 ROOM FLAT with 
all modern improvements, to 

^adults. Inquire 37'Uelmont street 
'-.Telephone 8039. i .

NO WONDER!

Policeman: Who i^as driving whe^ 
ybtt Mt-tfie other'car? ■ j
'  SlTj^tly Intoxicated Car-Owner :' 
Nofie-ot uA;' we were all in' the back 
seat!—Passing Show. - .

Washington, Aug. 21.— (A P )—The 
close of the first month of prohibi
tion eDforoementuader-tiie -P epart- 
ment of Justice found the .^number 
of cases awaiting disposition on the 
dockets of the Federal Courts in
creased by 324. ;

This-ivraa. revealed today by:̂  .the 
first b£ a series' of monthly, peports 
to "be issued by Prohibition Director 
W. W. Woodcock.

Arrests for the month of July 
totaled 6,524; cases bound over to 
the Grand-'vJury by U. S. commis
sioners, 382$i cases placed on the 
docket 1918,;’ iconVict'Vons, 1 ^ ;  ac- 
quittaihK.and 6ê s nol prossi^. 202; 
unfinished cases' on the 'dockets, 
July 31, .22,497. "r.; "

The .average of jail sentences im- 
pQsed. wAs 152.6 days and.tl^ aver- 

was $199.50. t6tal:bf 307 
■■ ■ padlock Ihjuncjaofls'were 

,er with, 148 judg-
inent ..forfeitures;

'h'r

NeWTOWDy-Aug.''-'21.^( AP) —'The 
new town hall ifiade possible by 
gift of the late Miss Mary Hawley, 

be fortnally opened tomorrow 
and the deed o f the property given 
to the selectmen by Arthur T. Net- 
tleton, chairman of the building 
committee. ">

For two days the hAll will be open 
for general inspection and a musical 
program will be part of thfe enter- 
ta'inm'eht. both evehlngs. Tomorrow 
afterpbon Neiyjbpwn’s first municipal 
-talking mavie‘%how will be given 
and it will be ftee.vin thi evening 
It’will be repeated. ^

TAXICAB'IN  RIVER

,.Sault Ste. Marie; Orit., Augl 21.— 
. ( A P ii—A tajpicab'with an unascer* 
tmried number of pcissengers skid
ded on the bridge oyer' a power 
.canal in . Saulf'S te.'M ade, .Mich., 
last-night and went through,.... the 
'raffing into the cahAli 4.̂ .  ̂- 

Per'cjr Staith', driver, was knoiyn 
to haye lost his life, but it could 
ipot be learned whether he' had any 
passengers, npr bow many. One ob
server' thought there weres ,̂ three 
persons in the cab with Smith.'

/New. York, Aug. 21.— (AP.)-^ 
Stocks in the main were steady to 
flrih at the opening o f today’s mar-- 
ket. U; S. Steel, Radio, i Gener.»l 
Electric, International Telephone, 
Montgomery Ward, Dtipont,' Krogb? 
and National Dairy rose 4̂ trf Vs- 
A mariPAn Tobacco B 'mounted 
and Case 1 point. On 'the other 
hand, American Smelting t ; and 
Southern Pacific each lost a point, 
and Gillette. 1%.

The price movement was narrow 
and vague during the first half hoiu,' 
and the market appeared to be im -' 
able to find itself. Trading was ex
tremely dull  ̂ and price changes 
largely fiActiona! on either side of 
the previous closing levels.

Renewed beeir jpressure against 
Gillette and Autostrop sent them 
down nearly 4 amd 2 points re
spectively. Diamond Match, which 
rose 20 yesterday, fell back 3. Na
tional Biscuit ai^d Cerro De Pasco 
list a  point eachl*̂ ;. Such shares as 
American Telephone, Westinghouse 
Electric and Electric Power and 
Light sagged fractionally.

On the other hand, Worthington 
and Case rose 2, United Aircraft 
and Loew’s 1 ,such issues as Bor
den, Republic Steel, Fox, Reynolds 
Tobacco B, Allegheny Corp., Allis 
Chalmers, Electric Auto. Lite and 
International Harvester, gained 
about

Overnight news was mixed, , The 
omission o f the Shell tHSoh divi
dend; ^and description o f the petro
leum dtuation as unsatisfemtory by 
the manfgciihent, was imsettling. On 
'^eyother hand. Dr. Julius Klein of 
the "Department of Commerce dis
closed in an article In the American 
M a g a ^ e  that a poll of the coimtry’s 
leading bankers found two-thirds 
looking for good business by Octo
ber.

Foreign exchanges opened steady, 
'’^th..sterling cables ati $4.87 3-32.

W  CAROL BLAMES 
B E E N  FOR TROUBLE

W enna,.Aug., 21.— (A P )—A  Ru
manian sfatesmfui with - the closest 
connections' ' with 'the- court at 
Bucharest but who, ,• for political 
re^onSi coifid not bê  quoted, today 
dAciared that the reason for post
ponement of th.e coronation of iCng 
Carol, was the obstinatb attitude of 
the'King'again^ recoheiliation with 
Queen Helen.

Carol, the statesman said, based 
his ^ titu de against reconciliation 
upon -the following .argument:

“Wh"en I left Rumemia amd aban
doned aU of my rights it was the 
duty of my wife to follow me. 'The 
whole world, including my parents, 
were perhaps justified in opposing 
me but my wife was not. Despite 
all, she left me and went over to my 
enemies’ camp and allowed herself 
to be used by them against me and 
she herself demanded a divorce not
withstanding my lawyers’ protest.
 ̂ “My sentimental, wanderings had 

nothing to do with my departure 
from Rumania, which was of a pure
ly political character. I opposed the 
dictatorship of M. Bratianu, which 
I regarded as'injurious to both .the 
nation and the dynasty.

“ The Bratianus hj^ve avenged 
themselves severely on me and my 
own wife has played soine part In 
this unworthy game.

“I can forgive all of my former 
opponents but can never become 
reconciled with my wife.”

ELEIIRIC COMPANY 
STRINGS NEW CABLES

Chicken Pie Remains
The Farms Best Dish

Mrs. Archie Palmer Serves Big Helpings in 
True Country S^le—Proves Herself 

Specialist in Kitchen.

That grand old meal—chicken pie.^’Ihe good old coimtry get-to-gethers 
with all the ‘flxins’— originated in were missing with ^  the good fel-

TO QUIZ WILSON
Boston, Aug. 2Lrrr(AP.)-Inspec

tor John Maguiie of the Portland, 
Me., police, arrived here tof^ay to 
question John Panica; known in the 
prize ring as Johm^ Wilson, foruier 
middleweight.,  champion' of the 
world, in coMection with “ the 
handcuff murder” of Patrolman M. 
T. Connofiy .of the. Portland police.

Chief Herman A. Hiaakell, of 
Portland accompanied him'. '

Little more than a year ago the 
ex-boxer was questioned by New 
York officials in the slaying of 
Frankie Marlowe, figh tp rom oter 
and alleged racketeer In -that city. 
Patfolniah Connolly’s body was 
foimd in the Portland, waterfroni:, 
handcuffed by his > own bracelets.”

-He' haeMwea-drowned,- .----- -------
Wilson inforitied police headquar

ters that he-would present himself 
for intendew today.

Wallingford, Aug., 21.— (A P.)— 
Believe it or not, a cat belonglhg to 
Mr, and Mrs. • Phillip Merrlani of 
365 South, Orchard:,stfejet, made its 
way back tQ its,i-hon»4 'h ere  from 
WlHimantic aftfr a ; week’s travel
ing. y; :

Mr. Merriam .and/Ws family de
cided recently tojjmy/a*visit to rela
tives in Massachu$ett8. One', of the 
children, much attached to. the fam
ily pet wanted 'Tabbytaken with 
them. When the party reached, the 
outskirts of . WillimanUc the cat be
gan to wail aqd siQ.ratch.ed things in 
the car, Tfi'e Merriams .ww 
to turn the arfimal loose-In'.the'liope 
it would be; picked up by someone. ‘ 

On the termination of the visit, 
the Merriams^ returned t̂o their 
homes here and-were surprised one 
mqrifing to discover that the cat 
they had released in 'WilUinanWc 
had returned to its home here. Mr. 
Merriam is city engineer of the citjf 
of New Britain.

Tk6 Manchester Electric company 
is running wires from the trans
former stotion to the new station 
on Hilliard street. From the sub
station bn Hilliard street light wire 
is being stnmg through cables to 
different points in the. north section 
o f  the town and one cable nms up 
Woodbridge street to' the intersec
tion o f Parker street, where it con
tinues in cables to Middle turnpike 
and then to., poles that carry the 
power to Bolton.
' I t  was only a short time aga that 
the residents o f Bolton secured a 
charter for the Bolton Electric com
pany and the number that now use 
power • in that town has so in
creased that,the new cable that js 
being strung is to carry twice the 
voltage as tiie one now in use. The 
^fice.,af .the Bolton company Is lo
cated In '^ e  South Manchester office 
o f 'the’Mimchester Electric company.

DISCOVER STOWAWAYS

Brussels, Aug. 21.— (A P )—Upon 
arrival of- the Congo ship Elisabeth- 
ville at Antwerp today police went 
aboard her and, at the instruction 
o f the'Portuguese government, ar
rested 15 passengers who had em- 
harked^t Lisbon. *

Investigation revealed that two 
Portuguese Sr, :Gohcelcao, 57, and 
Antomo FYencisco,'30, with Con- 
ceicaois wife, had-lured twelve oth
er Portuguese; Into 
Antwerp,- from where ; they had 
been promised transportation to the 
United-Stetes and splendid jobs 
When-they got'there. .

•Hie three had extract^  consider
able' money from  their* twelve vic
tims, all of-whom wiU’’be sent back 
to Portugal. ■

. f GARFIELD’S KIN KILLED

the country in the basement of the 
“town house” on town meeting day, 
and at many a well-planned church 
or harvest supper. It was always 
considered the ace of all metds to 
draw the crowds—and the quarters 
—for that was all that was asked 
for the monumental feed when good 
steak sold for the same amount.
' There has always been something 
about that pie crust, blanketing lay
ers of fine portions of light and dark 
meat. That, of course, was in the 
old days. Nothing much along the 
line of old-fashioned dinners of the 
rural “get-to-gethers” has been pro
moted recently until Mrs. Archie 
Palmer came to town.

Mrs. Palmer of Lydall street mov
ed here from Coventry some years 
ago, bearing that halo of expertness 
that always goes to those who have 
labored long and faithfully in kitch
en and dining room in the coimtry. 
She took delight in preparing those 
meals at the sight of which the 
“men folk” slapped each other on 
the back and immediately forgot the 
hard day’s work. Her accomplish
ments in the way of spreads ranged 
all the way from the good oli^J'biled 
dinners” with all the spicy fixings 
from farm shelf and cellar, to the 
specialty—chicken pie,

Mr. and Mrs. Palmer moved to 
Manchester where carpentry work 
was to be had in plenty. But to Mrs. 
Palmer it was like losing a friend.

low^hlp that accompanied the cook
ing and serving of a good harvest 
dinner.

Unwilling to forget the fine art 
that was earned over many s ' town 
house range, Mrs. Palmer prepared 
and advertised a good old-time New 
England boiled dinner a few weeks 
ago to be served, at her home on 
Lydall street just beyond the In
tersection o f Vernon street. The 
plan was a success from the start. 
Many thire were, who had attended 
those famed suppers in Coventry, 
and remembered the quality and 
success o f those spreads of other 
days.

Last night the former Coventry 
harvest supper specialist put on a 
chicken pie supper at the earaest 
solicitation of her many friends. And 
these same friends came in twos, 
fours, eights and sixteens and every 
possible combination in between, 
and they went away satisfied as 
they did years ago in Coventry. I t  
was the same l ^ d  of chicken pie 
that they had learned to plan for 
when Coventry had a “ big n ight” 
And the fixingps were there as usual, 
served in the good old country style.

Which proves that individusd in
terest is not so centered in style and 
dress up when it comes tot a real 
old fashioned meal, especially if tiiey 
came from the country and keep 
their memory fresh on the doings 
o f their time.

MARION TERRY DIES
J____

London, Aug. 21.— (A P )—Marion 
Terry, last of the four famous Ter
ry  ̂slaters, who for years were lead
ing figures on the English stage, 
died today in her home in London 
at the age of 73.

While her career was always over
shadowed to a great extent by that 
of her celebrated sister Ellen who 
died two years ago she was greatly 
beloved by British playgoers and in 
the fifty years she was on the stage 
played in a large number o f suc
cesses.
■ The other two sisters were Kate 

and Florence. f-

SUICIDE IDENTIFIED

New York, Aug. 21.— (A P)— T̂he 
body of a man who .committed sui
cide yesterday at the Hotel Manger 
by shooting himself was identified 
today as that o f Robert M. Becker- 
man, 40 years old, of Bradley Beach, 
N .J .

K. OF C. CONVENTION
Boston, Aug, 21.— (A P.)—A  day 

of buying and a night of dancing 
was planned today for the closing 
session of the Knights of Cpium- 
bus’ 48th smnual supreme conyen- 
tion, ’The buying is In charge o f  the 
ladies’ committee, who will conduct 
a tour of Boston’s-shops and ,the 
danclng'is scheduled as “Massachu
setts Night” at the supreme epn- 
veution ball. -

Automobile rides and boat rides 
were topped off .yesterday by the 
election or re-election, of, the fbllov/- 
ing supreme directors: Daniel A. 
■Tobin, Brooklyn,- N. Y., - .(re-elect?, 
ed)'; William J. Guste, New Orleans, 
(ro-elected); Francis Fanteux, Mon
treal; :John Heavel, Asheville, N. C.; 
and James H. Carrol, Lewiston, Me>

Portsmbuth, ■ N. 'H., Aug. 21.— 
The'bbdy'of Mrs. Helen Newell Gar
field, 04, daughter-in-law of the late 
President Garfield will be sent today 
to her mentot Ohio home, where 
funeral services will- be held. Mre. 
Garfield died yesterday at the Ports
mouth hospital, of injuries received 
Monday in an" auto accident.

Her hukhand Jaxneil R. Garfield 
who was touring New England with 
her escaped uninjured from the 
crash that cpst Mrs. Garfield’s life. 
The automobile struck a pole after 
ft.tire blew out.'

BUILDING LOTS
Real choice building lots for 

moderate'priced homes at $350 
to $ 4 0 0 . Sewer, Yvater, gas, 
electricity, , all in.' - Terms if 
desired.,' •<
* A  few desirable extra large 
lots carefully restricted on Pit
kin street, Look this section 
oveT before deciding.

ROBERT J. SMITH
1009 Main

Insurance Real Estate

GAS BUGGIES—The Power o f Suggestion By l^RANK BECK
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Hilltop Poultry and 
Fruit Farm

7 room house, running water 
about 200 bearing apple and pear 
trees. 18 acres land, barn, garage, 
and chicken coops. A  real good 
farm. Terms. We have also a 
dandy chicken farm which can be 
leased with the- privilege of buying. 
Farm has coops for about 2500 hens 
and can be leased for about the rent 
of house alone.

Edward H. Keeney
. 440 Keeney St.

Instiranc^ Inventories
t__________________________________________________________________

EDDIE STARTS EAST

. Municipal Airport, Los Angeles, 
Aug. 21.— (A P )—Eddie Schneider, 
newly crowned east-west jifiiior 
transcontinentid speed king, tbolc off 
at 6:17:30 a. m. (P.S.T.) today' in 
an effort to establish, a new wezt- 
east junior transcontinental air rec
ord. He planned to make file flrist 
stop at Albuquerque, N, M. '

LUNDGREN HOPS 
Roosevelt Field, N. Y.,. A ug,-4t—  

(A P )— T̂ed Limd^en, who ^ a a ^ to  
fly around the wofld, hopped off tfate 
morning for Washington, acconl- 
panled by Roger Q. Williams. They 
said they woidd retium this after
noon. ! ■ .-y .

Luhdgren, who flew  ̂h en  rece|^y 
from Los Angiifie ,̂ -wffl sta ft^ h is  
world flight as soon .as-wea'tn^ ^ n -  
ditiohs permit. ' -

BOARD^WREUEF
Second School District

Notice is hereby given'to all tax
payers of the Second School District 
that a board of relief meeting will 
oe held at the school in said Dis
trict Monday ervPning, August 25, 
1930, -from 6 t6 7 o ’clock, Ekuitern 
Standard Time, for the purpose-of 
hearing any and aU complaints in 
regard to Uie tax list.

MRS. R. H. BURNHAM,
R. H. GOSLEE,
W. J. BUCKLEY,

District xjpinmittee. 
Manchester Groen; CoPn.
August 19, 1930.

H  e:  r  E  N l O l W
Blither benjnorihetv.

There are at least four mistakes in the above i>ictum. ’They may per
tain to grammar, history, etiquette, dnw ing or whahRpt. Sm  if ypo? 
can find them. Then look at the scrazpbled woM hod u i-
scramble It, by switching the letters around. Grade yn n rsey  20 ^  
each o f the mistakes you find, ahd 20 for the word j f  . you uosciam'ISe
i t ;  ■■ ' ' : /  - : ■'■.'v- ■

C O R B B O X IO ^ ■
(X) Groeodlles, not alligators, are foimd in ttpe Iffle. (f);'. BiK».%i38>!W 

reptiles are called oviparons, net v^parens.,<tl>,TW ;Jd*d^\l^ are 
missing from the larger crocodile. (4) Crocodiles Jeahfiet tom: thrir 
heads, owing to the constroetlbn of the neck. (5)
Is NOWHERE.

fc l



SENSE and nonsense
, Apple Cider

'A long ot •
With

sear, .;
When shbckr
And in
And bittcdMi^et ’ on stdke>and-:

r i d e j , : . ' ^ ^ ' “̂ '■■-•"■■ , . “■■■
' All tun f'^S * ■ thbughts " to * apple 

cider.
From out thejJ^est there cpmes a 

breeze,
Across the orchard’s apple trees, 
Which Scampers up and down the 

: V hill, <• » ‘
And stesils across the cider mill. 
And to your nostrils,, it says, 

"Come, ,
The mill is •running, please have 

some." . . '
Is there a man who can resist 
The apple’s juice the sun has kiss

ed?
And 'as you watch the pure sap 

drip ,
You want to stand and sip and sip. 
You linger longer than you should. 
For after all, what’s half as good?

■to..NCHESTER EVENING HERALD, SOITTB MANCHESTES, CONN, THURmAY, AUGUST

FLAPPER Fanny say&iWAASJAT.Orr.

'i
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SKIPPY ■■A , i ■ j  L'i . ,C ■■■■ ■ ' ' ‘f y-'r̂ ' By Percy L..('rosby

The average woman enjoy^ beinj 
envied even more than the average 
man enjoys being praised.

Jones rang the bell at the pjsw 
doctor’s house. The doctor’s wife 
answered the ring.

Young Doctor’s Wife—You wish 
to see th^ doctor? Couldn’t you 
come tomorrow morning?

Jones—^Why, isn’t the doctor in?
Doctor’s Wife (wistfully)—Oh,

yes, he’s in, but you’re his first pa
tient, and I’d like you to come as a 
siuprise for him tomorrow. You 
see, it’s his-birthday.

The road hog is nobody’s fool. He 
knows he is safe because nobody 
else is fool enough to risk a smash.

An American who speaks seven 
languages has just been married to 
A French lady who speaks four. It 
is felt that the bride stUl has 
slight advantage.

Fred—You’re -  a pretty snappy 
looking dresser.
'; Ethel—Oh, I don’t think any 
them showed.

oi

‘Tf, you will look to the root of 
most business failures you“ will find 
that the concern proceeded on the 
theory that the customer always

Cigarette girls are sometimes 
matchless beauties.
was at fault, in contradistinction to 
the well known axiom that he is al
ways right.’’

Do women have a sense of hu
mor? asks one magazine. Absolute
ly. Otherwise they wouldn’t be liv
ing with us men.

A married couple have decided 
that for the next six years they 
will speak to nobody but each oth
er. Then, probably, it will be the 
husband’s turn to say something.

Anxious Daddy—"Quick, nurse, 
will it shave or paint?

Then there was the timid gentle
man who preferred blondes be
cause he was afraid of the dark.

NCEL 
U P O N  
A  T IM E .-

Pete (The Cowpuncher on a visit 
to Bad Man’s Gulch)—Hear they 
got a new dentist here. How do you 
get along with him?

Matt (The Miner)—^Well, he
turned the air drill into me, but I 
escaped before the fool could tamp 
in the dynamite.

"I have always believed wedding 
presents should also, be gpyen. the 
parents of both bride and groom.”

Nowadays an ounce of operation 
is more to be desired than a pound 
of cure.

now being hon
ored In Russia 
as the* man 
who built the 
1700-mile long 
Turkestan-- Si
berian railway 
at a cost of 
?80 .000,  000 
was a hobo in 
America, riding 
in box cars and 
the “ blinds.”

The magician spread a blanket 
over the newspaper and proceeded 
to read through it. A girl got up 
and left the show, with the remark: 
“I  can see that this is.no place for 
a girl With a thin silk dress on.”

'  OH, IT’S VERY GOOD

Barber (having sold a bottle of 
hair restorer): Excuse me, sir, but 
do you play billiards ?

Customer: Yes; why?
Barber: Then i  warn you, sir, aft

er using this lotion to be sure and 
wash your hands before so much as 
touching a billiard, ball.—Tit-Bits.

TRUTH IN THIS

! Chemist: Yes, sir, this one bottle 
1 of lotion will cure rheumatism, 
i Customer: How do you know 
i that?
I  Chemist: Well, sir, my customers 
never come back for a second bottle! 
—Passing Show

THE CAT’S OUT

"A bachelor is a very happy 
man,’’ said little Mary.

“How do you know that?” asked 
her mother.

“Father told me,” the child re
plied.—Answers.

S T O R Y H A L .  COCM RAM ^ PICTU RES

(READ THE PICTURE, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
They left the Market Gate behind 

lad started out to try to find some 
 ̂ other sights of interest. And it 
didn’t take them long. A small car 
took them to a port and Scouty 
Shouted, "This is sport. Just look 
*it all the boats tied up. The ropeu 
must be real strong."

Each ptoce to moor a boat wa.s 
filled, and it was quite a sight. It 
thrilled the happy group of Tiny- 
mites. They scampered down the 
docks. Said downy, ■"Gee, .it's 
much too far to ■' reach- the end 
from where we are. Why  ̂ I can 
see big boats Uned tip for blocks 
and blocks and blocks.”  “

The '“Travel ' Man’s face spread 
-in snfilefe. S a » i  he, ‘̂Why walk 
"for mfies and -miles-when eVery  ̂
t t o g  the" same-up there

'’as it is' here? " 1 aee''‘’’'a  yacht
moored right nearby. Please come 
with me and I will try to fix-it so 
we’ll have a ride.” The - bimch 

---began f̂eF.cheer. .
’The - < Mdd, -

ways glad to give a ride to any 
lad. So, hop aboard now, all of 
you, and we’ll steam on our way. 
The big Corinth Canal’s nearb.'y. 
We’ll travel right down through 
it. T am sure that I can make you 
have a real good time today."

And then, the next thing that 
they knew, the wondrous yacht 
vras steaming through the long 
canal. My, what a sight! The cut 
was four miles long. On either 
side the banks ’rose high, and slow 
but sur^y, slipped right by. ’ Said 
Scouty, “Gee, we travel fast! 
Your engines must be strong."

The yachtsman said, "With this 
we’re thrilled. It took about twelve, 
years-to build.- ’Twas cut out ,of the 
solid' earth anil cost a'fortime,' too. 
'The water’s* twenty-six feet- deep. 
Jhst think how much it takes to 
keep the big canal filled up. Bh'om 
two large grulfs It rushes through.'^

(The Tlnymitea meet a friendly 
next tiorjf.y/yio - -

\" -
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Toonerville Folks By Foi|tafaie Foi OUR BOARDING HOUSE 
By Gene Ahem '

O l-D  M A N  W ORTU E (W H O  H A S -H IS  HAT .̂ w X t 'ERPR^^ IN S ID E )
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VolTr e  RuNLiiLlGi i/a-To m V  
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TOAM lAiGi I

©Fontaine Foa, 1930
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WASHINGTON TUBBS II.

/ let us CNU N  YE S .VES .v J6 IAU$t ] g i t  O O T l I l l r e m jA
ft, C0HF£9.eNeEyl PlSCUSb WEftHSOF / GOT ft VUftN. JUST NOU

OF wft.Q, ^  j)\sP6^smG Twe. /  birds see To n  tu m  
ftyilMTlMti > woo OBEY

Easy Has a Plan By Crane

wow USSEM, woo BUH‘. T«\S lE PIA\N^/^SHOoi JUST 
tft.\.v<,. nou’Re Dum b*. SToPiPi wwAt 
MOO DON’T KNOW ABOUT SOu0lER\N&
WOULD FILL A U8RARV. BUT TrtiS _
IS ONE Time you gctt to come thrul

Vi

oePENO ON 
OLD WASWNTON 
TUBBSa *me 
BOM WONDEF.

i r

BLAZES, SON, I GOTTA DEPEND ON YOU- 
1 60T TOl THERE’S NOBOOM ELSE. WE’RE 
\N A TOOCiH SPOT, ANYONE L«TLE BOWEROUT 
O’ MOO MIOKT COST US THE BATTLE, THE .

MAPM, EVERYTWNGW

S k s i*

SURE MOO WML, VOU OuD  ̂
OOSHI'N WOSSTvMEF. ME and moo 

1 - l ’LL I ARE GOING TO AMBUSH 
DO MM j  the AMBUSHERS, ALMOST 
BEST, I SINGLE HANDED. THERE’S 
EASY. )  601NG "JO BE sh ootin g— 

BUT KEEP MOOR NOODLE*

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS In a Nut-Shell! By Blosser

IL L  SE <SLAO 
VNHBN FRECKLES
and oscac. leave 
Fo r . home..."

especiallv
FPEciiLES!'

y

'C-'r,

|3^'E00)N(SyTUE NSW 
FOBEMAN OM CLEM
BRdmjns Ranch ....out
HERE FOR HIS HEALTH..

THE BOMS THINK TH IS 
Payroll Qobbebv is
AM INSIDE JOB... BOT 
To ME it  HAS EVER/ 
EAR m a r k  of one 
OF THS .BlNULEy

SdKBS UNCa.6 CLEM- 
cnUSRWiSE CLCM BRCWN 
.M.NNHO IS A  MAN OF 

FSSN NNORD6...

X  HELPED CATOlTHAr
Bis crook farbar an’^ ’m 
0ONNA HAIE something

Tb DO WITH CATCHIN’ 
THIS BIRD —

Q rscklES and OSCftC 
WERE THRCMN F6bM 

THEIR HORSE AMO THE
Sas of MONsy cor from

SALESMAN SAM She Knows Men V. By Small
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at Gty View Hall
MBumiy 8 t  — TOMORBOW NIGHT 

Pandlig  and RMreahmenta.
L An Money Prizes.

ABOUT TOWN
Antliony Z llin ^  of McNall street, 
who was admitted to the Manches
te r Memorial Hospital early in the 
week is in the surgical ward for ob
servation eind treatment in prepara
tion for a possible operation

Mrs. Mary C. J. Moeser of 526 
East Center street, Manchester 
Green, has returned home, after a 
three week’s vacation spent a t “The 
Bungalow”, New London, .Coim.

The overhead wires of the ""Con
necticut Compamy, which were left 
strung from the poles to the north 
of the Center, have been taken down 
and the change adds much to the 
appearance of the Center.

The Majors football team and 
others interested will have an im
portant meeting tonight a t the hose 
house, corner of Main and Hilliard 
streets, when a  coach and officers 
for the year will be elected.

Mrs. Barbara Hampson of the 
North End is visiting a former resi
dent of that section of the town, 
Miss Helen Chedell a t her home in 
Auburn, R. I.

A surpriBe birthday party was 
held last night on Arthur “Bud" 
Holmes a t the home of Gmrdon 
Brennsui of Doane street last night. 
He was presented with several use
ful gifts.

A water pipe near the old Bissell 
building on North Main street broke 
during the night and men in the em
ploy of the water company this 
morning started to look for the 
trouble. A small leak that must 
have been working its way under- 
groimd for seversd days before it 
reached the surface was found. It 
was reptdred a t once.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Burdick of 
Main street have returned home 
after a  two weeks vacation by motor 
to Cape Cod.

Mrs. Miimie Bremrerson and son 
Arthur of Philadelphia, Pa'., are 
visiting a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
William Hewitt of Florence, street 
for a few weeks.

I Ralph McNally and George Bag- 
i ley of Mackley’s Chevrolet Com
pany will attend a dinner meeting 
of Chevrolet dealers a t the Hotel 
Bond a t 6:30 o’clock tcmlght when 
C. E. Heyniger, sales manager of 
the Chevrolet Motor Company, will 
address all dealers of the Hartford 
territory.

REV. E T . FRENCH 
RESIGNS HIS POST

Pastor of Chorch of thie 
Nazarene "Accepts Haver
hill, Mass, Call. -  *

Rev. E. T. French, who has been 
pastor of the local Church of the 
Nazarene for nearly four years, 
verbally tendered his resignation, 
following the midweek prayer serv
ice of the church last'•evening. He 
has received and accepted an urgent 
caU to the Nazarene church in the 
city of Haverhill, Mass., which is 
a t present withbut a pastor, ana 
which church extended the call to 
Rev. Mr. French on the recommen-

MANY RURAL ROADS 
MEETINGS PLANNED

Mr. and Mrs. Carl H. Allen and 
children of Henry street are spend
ing their vacation at their former 
home in New Albany, Pa. Mrs. 
Allen’s sister, Miss Josephine Haver- 
ly who had been visiting them, re
turned to New Albany with them.

Miss Catherine Smith of North 
Main-street is the guest of her sis
ter and brother-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas F. Garvan of Rock
ville who have a cottage a t Mis- 
quamicut.

Miss Frances Nichols of Medford, 
Mass., is visiting her grandparents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joel M. Nichols of 
North Elm street.

Knights of Manchester Tent, No. 
2, K. O. T. M., are reminded of the 
meeting this evening in the Balch & 
Brown hall when Great Commander 
Blewlett will be in charge of the ini
tiation of candidates.

Russell, 12-year-old son of Mr. 
jnd Mrs. Clarence Sadrozinski of 
Stock Place, who has been confined 
to his home for several weeks with 
pstemylitis, is improving very slow
ly. ___

Hose Co. No. 2 of the Manchester 
yire department will hold their reg- 
ifiar monthly meeting a t eight 
o^clock this evening at the firehouse.

The discovery of a break in the 
sanitary sewer on Oak street a t 6 
o’clock Saturday night, which re
quired the working of men all 
through Saturday night and Sun
day, has proved that the old pipe 
that has been in the groimd for 
over fifty years is so broken that a 
new sewer line is to be built.

Edward Coughlin son of Michael 
Coughlin is to operate an automo
bile repair statibn on land owned by 
his father, just to the east of the 
property recently purchased by his 
father on North Main street. The 
frame work was well -up today.

The Union School of the Eighth 
District was a busy place this 
morning. Not only was the work go
ing on inside of the building arrang
ing for the sanitary departments, 
but* work was started on the laying 
of the concrete steps.

Replacing of lights of glass 
broken during the hail storm on 
Saturday still goes on. In the tobac
co warehouse on North School 
street and the house to the north 
there were over sixty lights of glass 
broken out. There were sixteen in 
one house on Golway street and the 
rear of the Pagani brothers’ store 
was also hit hard.

Victor Clemson of North Elm 
street received delivery on a Chev
rolet sport coupe'yesterday.

G U ESS

MAC’S GARAGE 
Manchester Green

SCHOOL TIME 
IS NEAR

Have the Children’s 
Shoes Repaired 

Now!
Prompt Service 

Low Prices
We are Continuing 

Our Special on
□’Sullivan’s, Goodyear 

RUBBER HEELS 
.. ATTACHED

coimty

Despite the ' vacation season, 
meetings in the interest of improved 
rural roads are being planned for a 
number of different places through
out the state.
i Probably the largest gathering 
will be held Saturday, August 23, 
a t 8 p. m. when a gathering of ail 
those interested in Fsirfielo county 
will be held a t Easton Center in the 
new school cu'Jding. L. G, Tolies, 
n.aster of ths State Grange and 
president of the Conu'jcticut Rural 
Road Improvement association, and 
A. P. Marsh cf New Britain, H art
ford coimty chairman, tvIU be the 
principal speakers. The meeting 
will be under the direction of Iver
son C. Fauton, Fairfield 
chairman.

Friday evening, August 22, the 
Rocky Hill Rural Road Improve
ment association will meet in 
Grange Hall to bear an address by 
Dr. W. L. Higgins, secretary of 
state. This will be a joint meeting 
of the Rocky Hill, Wethersfield, 
Cromwell and Middletown associa
tions.

The same evening a t Portland, 
George V. Hamlin, first selectman of 
New Britain, and„ president of the 
New Britain* Rufal Road Improve
ment association will speak a t a 
meeting to organize an association 
in that town.

Thursday evening, September 4, 
Mr. Marsh •will speak a t a republi
can town caucus in Burlington on 
the subject of improved rural roads.

Friday, August 22, at, the school 
hall a t Wapping, Mr, Marsh will ad
dress the Wapping Grange on the 
same subject.

William M. Curtis, member of the 
legislative committee of the state 
grange, will give a clam bake a t 1 
p. m. daylight sa'ving time to mem
ber.'! of the Bridgewater grange a t 
Bridgewater, Conn. Mr. Marsh 
will speak on the nped for Improv
ing rural roads a t that time.

-V ■,

'• . R«v. E. T. French  ̂ *(.
dation of the district superintend,- 
ent. ,

The parish a t Haverhill Is much 
larger than that of the local Naza-

F IL M S
DEVELOPED AND 
. PRINTED 

24 HOUR SERVICE 
Film Deposit Box at 

Store Entrance

K E M P^S

rene church and. several years ̂ ago 
the church dfflciids b o u ^ t  .4 cot
tage house for the use of the pastor. 
The parsonage is located on a  near
by street, ^ e r e  are several other 
reasons which Influenced Rev. E. T. 
-f^;«ncli'.to accept'the call though ?t 
is perhaps somewhat unusjial to>̂ *do 
so in tb&-middle;of the. church yiiar. 
His last p ^ p ra i^  Vfas a t Lynn, Jiii 
has 4  Son'married and Hying in 
Wollaston-and his daughters. Miss 
Anna and Miss Edna French are 
studsnts of the.Naaarene college at 
Wbllaston.
. Although the Nazarene . rfiurch 
here voted to ..accept the Rev. Mr. 
French’s resignation, it was by no 
mean^ unanimous. Since coming 
here the pastor and his wife and 
family have made ^rnany friends in 
the church and_V town.,, Their son 
Daniel who is also a NM arat^m in- 
Ister has supplied f o r h i S  ,,|rather 
when the latter was  ̂unavoidably 
abSe.nt,' sud Mrs. French 
an able* assistant in the actiVe- '^prk 
of the church and the Wdn^en’s 
Missionary . organizations.'^. ;"wnile 
there hhve been’m'any c h a n ^  in 
the membershif roils caused^ by 
death and removals from town;.‘*the 
church has madte .̂ an appreciable 
gain in members and in efficiency 
during: the pakofate of.Mr.'French. 
While his parishioners deeply regret 
his departure, they realize'that the 
.field for. usefulness will bA larger 
and the members of the family will 
not be so far fipart in their new lo
cation. !

Rev. E. T. French will remain 
here imtil the middle of Septenmer, 
preaching for the last time on Sun
day, September 14. After that it js  
expected an. evaiigeUst-wiil^be at 
the chuf-ch over'three Sundays. It is 
.probable the. church wilL.npt call a 
perndan^nt pastor ‘uhtlfe top: begia- 
hing of toe official; year)* ^p|»lying 
toe ..pulpit* by ey.apj^^8toj..and stiir

un-
itoktoftt tiniei..'

LOCAL BOY GENIUS 
.  AS A TRUMPETER
i

ilbtoimds Meeting at WiUi- 

"InstrBment.1 ■

, Virglnifi’̂ s'birth,rate,'tor toe first 
quhridt  ̂'Of.'1930 ‘ tot^4' high 

jrecord for recent yearsl There were 
■ ^ .s ie ^ r to s ..  f .

Mancliester may yet have op
portunity to acclaim one of its 

' native sons as a genius of the . musi
cal’■’world,' judging by reports that 
are mtering in from the Williman- 
tic Camp Meeting, where Chester 
Shields, Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Chester W. Shields of 136 School, 
street, is appearing as trumpet j 
soloist with Justin Lawrle, light and | 
grand opera tenor ĉ ' New York 
City.

By an odd freak of circumstance 
the local boy was given a chance to 
demonstrate bis wonderful ability 
with lus instrument Tuesday. Law- 
rie wlio was scheduled to sing fell 
asleep when resting'from a stroll fn 
the. woods. Bishop W . P. Anderson, 
who was at-the camp, a t toe time, 
immediately got young Shields to 
substitute and the boy played the 
difficult “Stabat Mater"-with -^ch  
ease that he caused somewhat of a 
sensation among the audience; .

The 12 year old boy has been hail
ed by Lawrie as a genius and a Mrs. 
Bidwell, former accompanist of the 
Metropolitan Opera and with Sousa, 
has been as loud in praise of his 
accomplishments. Shields will ap
pear in programs a t the camp ail 
this week and in the final concert 
Saturday.

The boy prodigy has been pla3dng 
ja trumpet for three years and is at 
present taking lessons of Chari ea 
Hatch, one of the leading ' band

organizers and players In toe. statei 
a t the Hartford Conservatory of 
Music. NaturaUy gifted a t  music, 
he is one of toe foremost pupils in 
the class. |It -was while , playing a t 
th4 conservatory that'Shields came 
tQ toe attention of Mr. and Mrsi, 
Ptohk Staple of East Hartford, whq 
invited him to toe WUlimantic Camp 
Mejeting. , »<•*> i

.^aields, is. a  member df.toh Junior 
Salvation Army-band. He has ap'? 
peared in toe South Methodist 
church here an<L to to ^  leading 

,5fluirchea' of Harttoi^t^ Ma+j Foot
^uard  hW. Among-tb4 xnimy (flffl- 
cult operas which he has'mastered 
-with ease is the ‘Carnival of Ven-I 
ice,” which if played by an adult is 
something of an accomplishment, 
but when played by a 12 year old 
boy approaches toe noiraculous.

®oes tlie 
Your Car Look i 
like A Sieve

instead of a waterproof surface 
after Saturday’s storm? ' 

If so, bring it in and 
let us put on a new 
top quickly and eco- 
nomically .̂

CHARLES LAKING
314 Main St., So. Manchester

Sunnyside Private 
School

A day school'^^anned to meet 
the needs of children requiring 
individual instruction.

Terms reasonable.

Opens Sept. 9,1930 
Ethel Fish Lewis,

Director.
217 North Elm Street 

Phone 3300 
Manchester, Conn.

For Ladies and Children
The Only Shop Offering: 

This Special!
VvV s

SAM YULYES
...

tOl Main S t ,  Johnson Kock 
South Manchester

The only ctuu‘ge'’i8 three and 
one-half per cent, per month on 
unpiUd amount of loan.

Personal Finance Co.
Rooms 2 and 3

State Theatre Bldg., Second Floor 
713 Main Street

So. M a n c h e s t e r , C o n n .
Tdepkone Dial 3-4-3-I 

Open 8:30 to J-—Saturday 8:30 to  1
— ÛCENIED BV THg STATE—:

POLITICS
Politics, in this state and throughout the Union, 

seems to be more" than imusually spiteful this year 
—more talk, and crosser, than common outside of 
Presidential campaigns.

Pinehurst’s organization doesn’t  talk politics— 
either with customers o r among toe persoimel. No
body can talk politics, without getting bet up and 
grouchy. Getting het up and grouchy is no good— 
□ot when you have a lot of work to do and a lot of < 
people to meet and know that good temper and 
courtesy are expected of you a t all times.

Good temper, courtesy and friendliness are essen- 
fial Pinehurst qualities.;;.^ So politics is “out."

^  !
Fresh Mackerel 
FiUet of Haddock 

.Butterfish 
Clams

“ Fancy Tomatoes 
4 lbs. 25c

Dressra Haddock 
and Cod to Boil

S a l^ n  and 
Halibuil to Bake.

Swordfish 
39c lb.

Ripe
Watermelons

Steak Halibut 
Cod, Salmon 

Sword

Carrots^nd 
Beets 5c bunch

SoupfBunchestr • >.
12c

GOOD T H IN G S  TO EAT

DIAL 4 1 5 1

IwURCAlOII
Bbbinson’s Auto Supply 

415 Main St. Phone 4848

DAVID CHAMBERS
CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

68 Hollister Street

GREEN HILLS 
RIDING CLUB

81 LAKE ST. '

Enjoy the finest sport in the 
world. ExceUent rides through 
country.V

Instructor
For

Reseiwations

TOi;^ 5 ^  ^

would make the . average 
house a lot more comfort
able. What is it that your 
house n e e d s L e t ’s see: sun 
room, sleeping porch, sum- ” 
mer kitchen, bedroom, bath
room, hardwood floors, new 
roof, garage, fences, trellis,'* flower boxes, window 
seats? Lumber makes them all—-andywe have 
the lumber. IVices never will be lower.

Glc^ey Co*
Coal, Lu.nber, Paint and Masons’ Supplies.

336 North Blaln S t( TeL4149« Monoheetet
1 { ..........   ̂ ■' .y ' > . - . -Y,.- • : .Ji.: J. -xv.-. v' *• '■

SPECIAL SALE
FRIDAY and SATURDAY

MACARONI
or

_  SPAGHETTI 
10 lbs. 75c
3 lbs........................ 25c

PRICE CUT
on

OLIVE OIL 
SALA OIL

MANCHESTER
MACARONI

SHOP
Phone 3805, 209 Spruce St.

FLY WHEEL
Starter Gear 

Repairs
The teeth on the flywheel of 

most cars are cut in cast iron 
and often wear so that the car 
will not start. We can re
place these teeth with a steel 
ring gear which will last many 
times longer.

 ̂ I
%

Nortim Electrical 
Instnimeiit; Oot.

■'■'f .,-,13-:
Hilliard St.

FOR SOME 
REAL FUN

“Hcltywood”
Miniature Golf Course 
“Suit You to a Tee” 

Same Location * a s ' ’ The 
Green Soda Shop,

East Center St.

9 HOLES 15c 
CLUB AND BALL 

FURNISHED v
Course ninmlnated a t 

. Nl^ht. Flay a. Bound 
 ̂ This Evening.

, r- i> ■ v,--'
i 4i' This course is-'^doiibtedk

(y to® trickie^^;; ..ljqff 
itozards and
Try yonr skilL on a  cotn^.* 

r (built to tes^ yow' abffity."
O Geo. Gibbons'^

-• Pro^®tor.:-*
.’ VrVpV -V'

I
VI

FOR
WINTERS 
ICV HAND

COAL
KOWI

Save by buying nowi 
jVe are prepared , to
fi
take care of your coal 
orders in a * cai^fuL 
efficient manner.: Aftex^
you have once burni 
bur good clean #kV w  ̂
befiieyeVyou # ^ 4 ie  sui ..f
weH satisfied that you 
wily*' not want t<y

FUEL
- .rf • • • ■ >

Lumber.
Masons’ Supplies

rV

' 'Gement

G. E. WILUS 
& SON, faic.

Manchester 2 Main St., Manchester

Phone 4060, j . . r TeL 3319

.................... ...... \ . ■

Tonight, Friday, Saturday
if,.

Purchase Your Fur Coat Now!

FUR COATS
$100

Offering the Best Values in Years!
\ » : ■ » *

) • ■> - f
; 5

'i - - y v . - , -

Great Factory - To - You

NOW GOING ONI
Take advantage of these special loif prices^. jOidy 

10 days left. ' . ‘ ^ . V" f i  ̂ ’
MUk of Magnesia^ phit . .  f A  . y / .  .4 ^ .. .  .*. tT.39c
Castor Oil, 4 oz.....................................................19c
Puretest Rubbing Alcohol, pint ................. .................. 49c
Epsom Salts, 1 Ib. tin s.. . ------ - -------- --; ................ 19c
Dr. Hinkle’s Cascara Comp. Pills ............. .................. 23c
Rexall Foot Powder • • ^ t . .4 . .  v . ...... ........................ 19c
Sodium Bicarbonate, 1 lb. t in s ...................................... 19c
Puretest Extract of Witch Hazel, pint . . . . . . . .  . . . ,  .33c
Rexall Laxative Salt . . . . . . .  I . . .  .{j; i .49c
PureM t Mixed Bird Seed . . . . . . . •  • • • . . .  19c
Hyd^gen Peroxide, 8 o z . ....................... ........................ 19c;
Puretest Cod Liver Oil, p in t-----*
Eli Bi^nd Cotton, 1 lb. i V. . . . CT/t . V. . . .  .V. 7. .39c,
Rexall Agarex Comp, pint . .1 • ’. i 8 9 c "  

r;, .RexaR.Liver Salts, i
Puretest Zinc S te ra te ............................................ 19c
RexaU Seidlitz Powders ............... . . . . .  .I9c
Rexall Gypsy Cream . .  . i . . . . .  . . . * / . VJV. . .  .39c
Pontex Toilet Tissue, 4 f o r ................... ...................... .. 25c
Liggett’s Grape Juice, pts............................. 35c, 2 for 36e
Elenzo Shaving Cream and Elenzo Shaving Brush,

$1.89 value — . . . . . . . , . . s ................... .. 89c
Rexall Orderlies.............V ............19c, 39c, 89c
Lord Baltimore Linen Writing Portfolio ................... .39c
Rexall Dyspepsia Tablets ............. ..................... 19c, 39c

Household Rubber G loves......................... ..................... 29c
Elenzo Tooth Paste, Elenzo Tooth Brush and

holder all for . .  i . * . i . .  ;39c , 
‘ INTRODUCING MI 31 SOLUTION '

A Cleaning Deodorant ^
Given away "free, any bf the following items with 

every purchase of Mi 31 Solution for 59c.
Pure Test Rubbing Alcojiid * f ^  • • • • • 59c
KIchzo Dental 50c-
RcxsiU Orderlies • • • • * * # • • • • • • • • • • » • • • • • • • • • • • • •  oOc
Kenzo Shaving ....................50^■ .- .V. ^
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ESTABLISHED 55 YEARS

CHAPEL AT 11 OAK ST. . •  -
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